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Among the visitor» just arrived in 
It,,me are Prince Thorn and Taxis; 
lord chief Justice May ; Colonel Cham 
1,0*. and the Rev. R. L. Detente, of the 
diocese of Birmingham.

By special Apostolic Brief, the Holy 
Kather has nominated Meeera. John 
S. hnnaeey, of Victoria, Australia, 
Anthony Dinwaism, VienUhaneellor of 
il»- Melbourne University ; and Nicholas 
Kiiigerahi, of Melbourne, to Commander 
ol the Order “ Piano.”

The first of a series of receptions hy 
the Krench Amhasendor to the Holy See, 
,v:is belt! on the 3rd of April in the 
Colonne Palace, and was well attended. 
Among those present were IJardinais 
Jacobin! and Howard, awl a number of 
I (relates and distinguished Catholic laity.

Nothing now is talked of in Home 
I,ut the great tournament, which is to he 
the chief spectacle in the festivities in 
honor of the marriage of the Duke of 
< ienoa and the Princess Isabella of Bar 
ana. Nearly two hundred officers have

Provincial Legislature.
SUMMARY DEBATES.

BetbaSasSealj was the

o to prat
are lu 1» Bavarian and Italian of the 
loin teenth century. Prince Borghese 
In,, lent his villa for the occasion.

The Princess Blanche D'Orfouns, 
daughter of the Duke di Nemours, 
visited the other day the Chapel of St. 
Benedict Joseph La fire, in the house of 
Mgr Virili, Postulntor in Uie cause of 
the saint. The young princess remained 
a long time in the chapel, and was much 
interested on seeing the articles which 
used to belong to the saint, and in the ex- 
1,lunations given hy Mgr. Virili, who 
last year s|wnt several months in France, 
Kngiand. and the north of Spain, col
lecting alms to boy the house in whieli 
the saint died, in the Via Serpenti.

The Holy KgLher has received, in 
private audiences, the three newly- 
consecrated Bishops namely. Mgrs 
t nputo, Bishop of Monopoli ; Donato 
Vclluti-Zato, Bishop of Pistoia and 
Prato; and Macaire Sorini, Bishop of 
Fabriano and Metelliea. After the pri
vate audiences, the Holy Father allowed 
the Bishops to present a numerous de
putation from their respective drowses, 
who thanked the Holy Father for the 
ii .imnationa he had made. His Heliums 
also received, in farewell audience. Mgr. 
de llautixeur. Hector of Catholic Facul
ties al Lille, wIront he minutely ques
tioned ns to the details of his work

Among the Church festivals hold dur
ing the past week werè St. Joseph, trans
ferred from the 19th March , SL Fran 
vests, di Paolo, founder of the Order of 
Minimes; St. Isidore, Bishop of Seville ; 
and of St. Vincent Ferrcri, Spanish 
Dominican, who died at Venues in 1448. 
He had preached w th greet snreess In 
v arioue countries. ou|wislly in England, 
nisi was eawmixed in 1456 by Pius II.
In the pictures ol the aaiul he is repre- 
-ented with wings, end holding a u-unv 
|«u, because bis sermons were generally 
on the Istst Judgment. he is also shown 
a. one of the angels ot the Apocalypse, 
resuscitating a dead man in testimony of 
his assertions ; and with a flame of fire 
on his head to show the prophetic in
spiration with which he was filled.

The centenary services in honor of St. 
Benedict Joseph Luhre, will be very im 
[seing, and are to be held In the Church 
of the Holy Apostles, tlie Church of St. 
Maria di Menti, where the body of the 
saint lies, being too small. The sec 
vives liegan on Monday, April 9th. and 
terminated on the 16th ; every day there 
was a Pontifical Muss, the first, fourth 
and last days Cardinals BUio, Nina and 
Parucchi officiated ; in the afternoon a 
sermon was preached, followed by Pon
tifical Vcapers, on the last evening a 
solemn Te Drum was song, and the 
Papal Blearing given. Other services 
were held in the Church of St. Maria di 
Monti towards the end of the month. 
The church was magnificently illu
minated with some thousands of lights, 
and the music was under the direction 
of the t 'nv. Capocci, of St. John Iatteran.

The annual Requiem Mass, which 
ought to have taken place last March in 
the Church of St. Lorenso in Dumas,,, 
for the soul of the late Pope Pius IX.. 
hut which was put off on account of the 
laotien sermons, was said on Thursday, 
5th April. The church, which wus 
draped in black, was crowded in every 
)utrt. The Mass, by a special privilege, 
in the absence of the Cardinal of the 
Cancelleria, was sung by one of the 
Canons of the Basilica, the Absolution* 
being given by Cardinal Di Pietro, 
Dean of the Snored College. In the 
tribunes, seats were planed for the 
Cardinals wishing to be prenant, ot 
whom there were Cardinals Jtnadi, 
Howard, DeLuca, Biltio and Di Pietro; 
several Bishops and Prelates, lue lading 
Mgrs. Hanniniatolli, Vannutelli, and 
Stonor. Around the tenth seats ware 
placed for the represents liras of the late 
civil and military household ot PinelX, 
and for members of the Rasa an nobility. 
The music was conducted by the Gav. 
Moeiconi, who composed 
for this occasion. While

Mon dut, April 1*.
Mr Speaker took the Chair at 1Î 30

o'okyk.
Mr. Salllvaa, as a member of the 

Executive C anvil, presented the

Situions ol the inhabitants of
on legos Bridge and t leieity asking 

• subsidy of 1750,00 n year for five 
years, for the establishment of Steam 
Communication on the Montague and 
other Rivers.

Mr. Martin asked leers to present 
the petition of certain inhabitants of 
Pinelte, Belle Creek, Flat River,
W, od Islande. I is, field, Callndoa 
Ponds, Little Sands, Murray Harbor, 
Point Prim and other», praying that 
the (foveroment will make such ar
rangements »» will give them eeeee- 
sary Steam Communication with 
Chariot tetoen.

Mr. Sullivan said the proper course 
for the bon- member to pursue wee 
to tend the petition to the Govern
ment.

Mr. Mat tin said he had done so. 
and bad been informed by members 
ol the Government that they ebon Id 
not present the petition to the House.

Mr. Sullivan—He had never heard 
ol the petition till about an hour ago ; 
soil If the bon. member deelred to 
render the petitioners a service he 
would hand the petition to the Gov
ernment The petition could not, 
under the rule which providee that 
the initiation ot money votes shall lie 
with Government, come before lbe£ 
House.

Mr. Martin said he handed a 
dui licate ot the petition to the Com
missioner ol Public Works about three 
weeke ago. and be thought the peti
tion should at least be presented to the 
House. But as he was not «Mowed to 
do so, he would ask the Leader of the 
Government it the Government bave 
received a petition Irom the inhabi
tants ol Pinelte. Belle Creek, end 
other pieces, praying that the Gov. 
eminent will make such arrangements 
as will give them necessary steam 
communication wnh Charlottetown , 
and it no. what action has been taken 
on said petition, and, whether it is the 
intention ol the Government to grant 
the prayer of seal petition

Mr. Sullivan anal he was not aware 
till now that snob a petition bad been 
sent in to the Government.

Mr. Campbell said that ho bad re
wired the petition and had sent it 
with others to the Clerk ol the Ex ecu 
tire Council. There bad, in the 
meantime, been no meeting ol the 
Council, and it had not. therefore, 
teen brought to the notice of the 
Govern awe t. As noon as there is »
IVvoting, the prayer of the petition 
will be considered.

Mr. Sullivan, as a member of the 
Government, pr men led copine id 
correspondence with the Dominion 
Government respecting the ease of 
Holman rs. Green. Received and

Mr McLeod pmeeuled a Bill en
titled "An Act to enable the trustees 
of the Bsptist Church ol Charlotte
town to sell certain lands."

Alter recess —
Mr. Sullivan moved the necon I 

rending of the "Api*e»l in Equity Act 
18*3 " He explained the various 
provisions ol the Bill.

House in Committee, Mr. J R 
McLean in the Chair.

Mr. S|iesker resumed the Chair and 
tiro Bill was reported agreed to with
out sni amendment.

Mr. Prowse ns Chairman ot the 
Committee on private Bills submitted 
a report respecting the Bill entitled 
••An Act to enable the Trustees of 
the Baptist Cuarvh ol Charlottetown 
to sell certain lands recommending 
that a Ire ol 814 be charged.

Mr. Sullivan as a member of the 
Executive Council, ne omitted » state
ment ol the expenses of Messrs. Pope 
llevilaod and Howlan, while ou a 
delegation to Ottawa In 1873, and also
s étalement of the expense# of M<------
Haythoroe and Laird, while 
delegetion to Ottawa in the same 
year.

Alter recces,—
Ur Salllvaa me red lbs Hones tale Com

mute. os despatches respecting lbs «win- 
Lusses ol the rtsss of the l restore by the 
Dominion Oerwamoat. Ho mid. Shortly shsr 
I he present Ooreramset ms Into power la 
18TP,thr noeearitj oleoma repairs to the wheel 
ol Oops Traverse woe brought to tnelr notice. 
Thrlt attention having tins been brought 
to the oehfrct, they discovered that the wharf 
or pterin qmettre sad nil the ether pohltc 

- of the rrovfaco, belonged te the
Ooreremret. The IWth mettre of

my» expanded open the, 
ted.meieo.Here H may he

‘ la
wmty pmeed by the Login 
the effect that wo ehreld 

here affirmed the right of this Province i. 
the roles of ell plen or wharves crest,acted 
prior to and vxtetfeg ot the time of Creled- 

y *reId hove thrown away the

on the pulbjeet
of the late Pontiff, it may be stated that 
the popular subscription of five nous, 
originated by Duke Sal via ti, ha* ndw 
ranched nearly 40,000 lire, no that the 
restoration of the Crypt of St. Iatw 
ronce-Without-the-Walls frill be com
menced et once The idea la to orne
ment It with frescoes and mosaics, the 
extent of which will entirely depend 
on how many farther subscription» come 
in. A oonridernble mm has bean t 
eeived from America for this purpose.

Greatness Is often eclipsed by eelf- 
eimerit and egotism, an incubus 
greatness, as sure a* gravitation; while 
defect nee and a heedjhl ears of that 
which la least, h as aura to carry one ap 
to a jaat estimation ol tree worth as the 
meant of fiktna. All cannot be greet 
in the Mate la which the world esteems 
greatness, but all, can greatly do the 
little duties and obligations which 
tribute to the happiness of our follow-

lb. British North America Act, peevfdm thul 
•the Public Works and property of rech 
Provisos inaanmmd In the third Modale 
of this Art emit ho too property rithnada.-* 
and turataff m the third mhadale tiffined 
♦a, we «adthel, I. .laded la lb. public Pm- 
rertx troaefarrod to Oreads hy the Act worePuLtc Her bore," - Piers" and ■•«Ivor Im
pressments." Mow the barbare e< the Prev- 
twee an all •• publie," The Terms of Union 
entered lam between the

all the
barge tor the loi lowing Meries, . . 
".4ad sasA ether eAaypm so map ffi meddml fe, 

redrewsend aUA, the eeremvewhtoh by the 
ArefiaA Mart* A-erem At, 1*1." agprrtal» te 
the Urerrot Ooveremret, enuuinuT

Tint the Provisions of the
i Amoves, riff, leaf," shell, assess tffi, 

parte thereof which are la terms made or 
roe area hie lataadriaal. may b. hrid te 
aapaothlly apetimhU ta, red rely ta affect 
oaaahd not the whale of tba Provtatre now 
rompoalag the Dentaire, and except ao far
aa the has mer t 
items, ffi Wpkmii. 
the same way «ad

he varied by three 
m Prime idwardj/eland Ih

__________ extent mthey
apply to the "ether Provtrem ot I h. Demie- 
ton, retie If the Osleay ef Prince ad ward 
Island had hare am ef the Provlecm mtg- 
tnally aataad hy the mid Ash'

part ef than away m iiapnes are earn, 
nay wf the pahMa wherrea af trie laffind. 
All ent parité wherrea at pffimam to parité 
harhaa» m aaatnahle rivaca. and am mad tor 
parpens ef trade and aaalgaitaro and all 
Lemma, whan we entemd the Uawffidmalim, 
We property ef the

►o si the
time of Cae federation, we ban bo claim ot 
Ml; owl U to owljr upon tbe aaaumptie* that 
**• Domlolo* Uorrr«m«Qt wen boood to 
moibtolo lu pion, tkat Us Provisos aay 
clolm «SaUvr-r to aa Indemnity Tbe reeel w- 
Um poewd by tàe Coe. ell le so absurd as 
U> bo potillrelr astouadlog, food ll te direct 
•fpoottkm to the interests of the provteee.
!■ 1*1, tbe oUeottoo of tbo Oorernmrst 
Wfoo colled to tbe twee of Holms* « Qrm, 
•bteb tboo prngtroslac le tbe Supreew 
Voert of Canada. Tbo Ooreromeat were 
•obod wbotbor or foot they wow Id Interims 
IfoUo case Alter mo coeeldsrntioa the 
Ooveromset decided eet to iaterve*e;loc bad 
they dooefoo their contention most bore 
been fofffoinet tbo iniereete of tbo Provider, 
ifo upholding tbo great to tbo pleleUf ih tbo 
■•it, food beeidcs they felt sore that withoet 
•orb intervention tbo result would be favor, 
oblv U tbe Island. Tbo je-igmeet, as on. 
ticlpeted, strengthened oar claim upon the 
Dominion UovrromffiBt. Chief-Justice Ritchie 
otter qootioog the B. N. A. Act ia hie jodg- 
ment, mid that:—

' The property lo public berboee being 
thus rooted !■ tbe Dominion, tbe mid an
imated At the time of Confédération be
tween blgh and low water marks, and being 
within tbe limit# ot public bar bore, by the 
ezproee unqualified words of tbe enactment 
become vested in tbe Dominion as part and 
parcel of the harbors, which belonged as 
property to tbe Province.”

Tbe Chief Justice also said that:—
Tbe exclusive legislative authority over 

the regulation of trade and commerce
navigation and ship, 

ping is vested in tbe Parliament of Canada” 
And referring to the clauses In the Brit

ish North American Act, before quoted, Hie 
Lordship mid:—

‘ As therefore, this clause relating to pub
lic harbors la alike applicable to all the 
Provinces, and was in no way varied by the 
resolutions referred to, the same became 
applicable to Print* Edward Island as if it 
had been one of the Provinces original I y 
united by tbe British North American Act 
ot 1867, and therefore the Executive 
Government and Legislature ceased to 
hare any property in, or executive or 
legislative power over, theungrauted 
lands between high and low water 
id such harbors a* that in que*tion "

Mr. Justice Strong expressed him*» 
sell in this way :—

44 The question (or our decision is 
therefore uarrowed to thin :—

** Did tbe 108th section of the Bri
tish North America Act tranaler the 
property in the soil or bed ot this 
harbor to the Crown in right o( the 
Dominion f“

Tbe land in diepute is situate op 
posits the town ot Summemide and 
forms p*r<ol the foreshore or the land 
between ordinary high and low w iter 
mark* of Bfdequs or Summemide bar 
tor—a harbor ol which the public have 
the common right ot use, end which 
m that sente at least ta therefore a 
public harbor. It does not appear that 
any public works have been creeled, 
or any public money greeted for tba 
improvement of. or in any way in con
nection with this harbor either by the 
Dominion Government since, or by 
the Provincial Government before or 
since Ccnltderation. I can, however, 
conceive no other meaning to be at
tached to the words: 44 Public Har
bors" «landing alone, then that ot bar 
hors which the public have the right 
to use, and consequently if a 
restricted construction is to be pul on 
those words it must arise Iroui the 
context or Irom some other provision 
ol the Act. I find no other provision 
of the Act conflicting with what thus 
appears to be the priwut facie construc
tion ot the terms in question.”

14 Next arises the question—Does the 
description “ Public Harbors" include 
the bed or soil ot the harbor ? And 
if so, is the foreshore also comprised 
in it 7 1 am ol opinion that there is 
even less doubt on this head than on 
the first point. By the attribution ot 
the harbors to the Dominion it never 
could have been meant to transfer 
more franchise to the Dominion Gov 
ernment—that is to tbe Crown in right 
ot the Dominion—•eaving the pro
perty in the soil vested in the Crown 
in the right ol the province." Such a 
construction would be so arbitrary, 
unnatural and improbable, as to hy 
totally ioadmiasable. Who ever heard 
ot suoh an anomaly as the Crown, as a 
body politic representing one Govern* 
ment having a franchise in the pro
perty ot the Crowe itself as a body 
politic representing a distinct Govern
ment ? Than tbe object of vesting 
the harbors in the Dominion was 
doublions with the object of enabling 
that Government to carry out with 

facility eCoh measures aa it 
might, cod* the power granted to it 
to legislate on the «object of naviga
tion and chipping, Irom time to lime 
think ft to «Met. And lor this pur
pose it wee material that the right of 
property in the coil of harbors should 
be under the control ot the Dominion, 
a result which would not be attain*) 
by coal erring a mere franchise or the 
police power ol regulating harbors 
and taking tolls le them. Further, 
the taking ol tolls or haibor dues 
would have implied the dety of oon- 

mey, which eoekt not have been 
properly performed. If the bed of the 
harbor bed beau wasted In a different 
proprietor. Tkee there would have 
been no necessity for this special pro 

« of tbe I06tb section veeVng 
harbors ie tbe Dominion, unless it was 
intended to vest the property in the 
beds ot harbors, for under tbe grant 
of legislative power relating to navi- 
gotten sod shipping, Parliament 
might have assumed all suoh powers 
as would have been comprised In the 
108th section, II It wore to be 
at reeled * n mere greet of franchise, 
or police, or oonaarvency power, or ot 
ell these together. Tbe fair inlereeoo 
ie therefore that it was intended 
transfer the harbors in th 
sanaa of the word, including nil pro

prietary as well es prerogative rights 
to the Crow a aa » «presenting tbe 
Dominion.”

Those are the opinions of one of the 
moat d.etinguiehe I Jurists in Canada.
Then Mr. Justice Gwynne saysi—

*• Her Majesty remained seised of 
these harbors and of the land covered 
with the water thereof, jure regio for 
tbe public purpose* of tne Dominion 
and subject to the exclusive control of 
the Parliament of Canada."

These judgments as before remarked 
very materially furthered the claim of 
the Island—in fact settled tbe ques
tion, in which it was involved beyond 
dispute.

Attention might here bo called to 
the expression " Public Harbor. " 
Strange as it may appear there are 
private harbors a*» distinguished irom 
44 public harbors " Even so important 
a harbor a-* tbe harbor of St. John. .N 
B , was, in one sense, a private har
bor having been granted by the Crown 
in 1785 to the Corporation of the City 
of Ml. John. Last year it was vested 
in Hsrbor Commissioners appointed 
by the Corporation, the Board Trade 
and the Dominion Government ; and 
the Dominion Government granted 
1500 000 tor the purchase of the Cor
porate rights of the City, and the con
struction of wharves and appliances 
necessary to tbo trade ol the port. The 
hat bora o' Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, 
Sydney, Pictou, and nearly all others 
in Canada are under the control of 
Harbor Ooramisrioners. There are 
no private harbors on this Island, and 
we telt satisfied that legally and equit 
ably we had the right to ask the 
Dominion Government to make good 
our claim But wo fortified ourselves 
still further. The terms slate that, 
in respect to harbors, etc., the Island 
shall be treated a* '.he other Provinces; 
and on looking into the public ac
counts, and the blue books, we find 
that the Dominion Government have 
been constructing *od maintaining 

, uat such public works as the piers of 
l\ E. Island. Ai Fort Darlington 

Oxhawa, Whitby, Coburg. River 
Blanche, acd many other places 
throughout the Dominion, the Do*» 
minion Government have, year after 
year,made large expenditure on works 
precisely similar to our piers and 
these facts also gave strength to our 
case.

The deputation, armed with these 
facta and arguments, proceeded to 
Ottawa. The cate was so dear that 
the Dominion Government were from 
the first, obliged to admit that it 
could not be set aside They referred 
it to a Committee of the Privy Council, 
who gave it a great deal of considers 
lion and treated the deputation with 
every courtesy. But before coming 
to a definite decision about the matter, 
and taking charge of the pieis, they 
desired not nnostarally, that there 
should be an official examination.
The Dominion Government represent 
the people of Canada ; and are renpona 
Ible to the people’s reprutnutativea in 
Parliament ; and they era obliged to 
give no account of all their expendi
tures, together with tbe reisons for 

isking them. It ie very wonderful, 
iben, that they should require, before 
paying tbe Province any money that 
an examination and report should first 
be made by their own officers ? The 
delegates could not reasonably object 
to this proposal. They, however, 
suggested that the Collector of Cus
tom*. who bas the best Information as 
to the trade carried on at the various 
wharves, should be a member ot the 
Commission.

Now, we are told that no good has 
resulted Irom the deputation. We 
shall see. Deducting the wharfage 
received by the Local Government 
from the amount expended by them 
upon wharves since we entered the 
Confederation, the balance remaining 
would be about 1120.000. That is 
about the sum to which we have a 
legal and equitable claim. When the 
Dominion Government pay the prin
cipal, they will no doubt pay tbe 
interest aa well ; so that there need be 
no fault found with the delegation on 
the» score. But it ia said, the min
ute of the Dominion Government 
amounts to nothing at all. Well, take 
up tho Minute, and read it carefully.
It says:

•• That the Canadian Government ia, 
and will be ready at any time, to give, 
in any harbor in Prince Edward 
Island, a proprietary title to any 
loreehore which may belong to it, and 
which tbe Government of Canada do 
not wieh to retain in accordance with 
the recent judgment ol tke Supreme 
Court of Canada, re Holman rs Green 
on an appeal from the Supreme Court 
of P. B. Island to the Prince Edward 
Island Government, or to any com
pany incorporated to work or improve 
said harbor."

They acknowledge that they have a 
right to the property ot the loreehores ; 
sod it they have a right to that, they 
have a right to all the public worka 
thereon , and ao, in making this offer, 
the Dominion Government have con
ceded the whole rose, and have 
admitted the justice ol our claim be- 
_ rond any question. But the Dominion 
Î government say further :—

That the Canadian Government 
will cause an immediate examination 
ol the harbors and piers enumerated 
in the first above mentioned me
morandum, in order to ascertain 
whether any and how many of said 
harbors and piers may be considered 
of such general public importance aa 
to warrant them to be improved or 
maintained by the Canadian Govern

ed.”
In justice to themselves and the 

whole country, the Dominion Gov
ernment could not any more than this. 
They udmit that it ia their duty to 
maintain the piers of tbe Island it 
they are of 14 general public import
ance." and at their 41 general public 
importance” can cosily be proved, 
they have practically conceded that 
It la their doty to maintain all the 
public piers in the Province.

It ie really surprising that gentle
men of tba Opposition a boa Id make 
chargee against tbe Government re
specting this claim. Why, they and 
their friends were in power for years 
—Mr. Davies in the Local Govern 
ment, and Messrs. McKenzie and 
Blake in the Dominion—and did noth, 
ing whatever towards advancing this 
claim of the Province. Mr. Sinclair 
was five years at Ottawa a repres
entative of the Province, and he n«*vc r 
once raised his voice about tho main
tenance of our piers by the Dominion 
Government. But now they have the 
hardihood to blame the delegates be
cause they did not put in a demand lor 
interest. 1 hen. with an amazing 
admixture of inconsistency and 
ignorance they turn round and be
little the claim of the Inland, saying 
that our piers are all wbarvos, and 
that we have no claim at all. In the 
fullest discussion of tbe subject the 
Government have nothing to fear ; 
and even tho Opposition will hardly 
dare to say that they have left any
thing undone which might forward 
this just claim of tbe Province.

Mr. Sinclair contended that a de
mand for payment for tho piers would 
have been reasonable, and should have 
been pressed, and censured tbe de» 
legs le* becauxo they did not press for 
interest, as they should have done. 
The delegates, however, say that they 
have been assured that the daims 
they have made will be met. In view 
of the results of former assurances, 
this, is not at all certain. For the sake 
of the Province, he would like to see 
more money obtained than the de 
legates had claimed. But tho claim 
had not been admitted, even ins 
fereutially. by tbo Domiuion Govern
ment. It Is said that the Dominion 
Government will cause an immediate 
examination of the wharves to be 
made in order to see whether or not 
they are of sufficient public import
ance to justify the Dominion Govern
ment in taking charge of thorn ; but 
tho wording of their Minute shows 
that they did not believe that the 
claim preferred is a gcod one. The 
delegates tell u* that the Dominion 
Government thought the amount of 
the claim a small one. But they 
have not obtained a bold on the Do
minion Government for one dollar. 
Moreover, they have been guilty ot 
gross omissions. They have not alt 
tempted to make a stipulation aa to 
tolls, or aa to the rights of our fisher
men, or aa to the right* of persons in 
the same position as Mr. Holman. 
These are omissions which no de
putation which had the interests of 
the country at heart would have 
made.

Motion carried. House in Com
mittee, Mr. McLaren in the vhuir.

Mr. Campbell thought that ak this 
was a very important question, it 
should have been fully discussed while 
the speaker was in the Chair* The 
Leader of the Government ha i pre
sented the case in a very clear and 
forcible way. and the reply of Mr. 
Sinclair was singularly weak. The 
Terms of Confederation—even the 
Terms ot Laird and Havthorno—wore 
said by tbe Opposition to be sufficient 
for tbo requirements of the Province 
for the next twenty years. But the 
better terms were obtained ; and not
withstanding the better term*, they 
themselves resorted to direct taxation 
at the expiration of five y eats, while 
tho Province was precipitated into a 
sea of financial difficulties. The pre
sent Government restored order and 
took off all the taxe* ; and now they 
are loo-ing after the rights and in
terests of the Province, seeking to 
relieve it of an expense which it should 
not bear, and to secure an indem
nity to which it is justly entitled. 
But if we do not concede that the 
wharves and fisheries of the Province 
became at the time of Confédération 
the property of the Dominion, we had 
no claim at all.

Mr. Sullivan submitted the following 
resolution

Be»>lved. That in the opinion of this 
House it is the duty of tbe Dominion 
Government under tho Terms of Con
federation to construct and maintain 
piers in ;be harbor* and navigable 
waters of this Province, and that tho 
iction N of the Government of this 
Province in presenting a claim in this 
regard to the Dominion Government 
meets with the entire approval of 
this House.

Carried unanimously.
Mr. Speaker resumed tke Chair, and 

the resolution waa reported agreed to. 
House adjourned. C

this question. The strongest resolution 
passed was proposed by Mr. Darios' political 
friend. Mr Alexander Laird, wherwa it 
was declared that the compact at Unioe had 
been broken. The conduct of 
men like Mr. Davies is retai 
solution of the question. Tbe 
should give their representatives to under
stand that they must keep to tbe wishes of 
the people or retire. Let the people unite 
and demand a literal fulfilment of the terms 
in the same way as British Columbia did. 
They succeeded, and the retail of their 
demand is the construction of tne Pacific 
Railway. As a fulfilment of the Terms of 
Union, the Northern Light has been a miser
able failure, she has been im injury and not 
a blessing to this Province. Tens of thou
sands of dollars worth have been locked up 
in Georgetown all winter, and the same in 
Pictou. the owners depending upon

marks would be brief, 
been had thereon upon 
■ion. The Dominion Gov< 
at our entry into 
efficient steam sei
muniemtion with the mainland and the rail
way system of Canada. Up to tbe present 
time they have failed to carry out these 
terms satisfactorily. In 1881. an address 
of both branches of the Legislature was 
forwarded to tbe Governor General, direct
ing the attention of the Dominion Govern
ment t<> the non-fulfilment, on their part, of 
the Terms of Union in this respect, and the 
Local Government have ever since con- 
ti ued to urge upon them the necessity of 
doing so. In February last a deputation 
visited Ottawa for this purpose. Ihe result 
of their mission is, V» some extent, before 
the House. They bad bsd several inter
views with the Cabinet, who expressed ____________ _____ ______
them wives as anxious to fulfil their share | Northern Light to carry the goods over. He 
of the compact, but seemed to be ut a Iosr could not agree with tbe recommendation 
to know in what direction this can be done, that there should be two steamers. It would 
The subject is at present receiving their j certainly be an improvement, bat if we 
earnest consideration. A Committee of the : make a suggestion, it will be an indication 
Commons has been enquiring as to the best I that we are not seeking for tbe fulfilment 
means of overcoming the difficulties of of the terms, but for something instead, 
winter communication. They have not yet We bare already prepared as strong a min- 
reported, and until they do so, it is unlikely I ute as can be framed, covering tbe whole 
that tbe Dominion Government will take | ground, and be had heard no condemnation 
any action. It was expected that tbe report of it by the press. If the Dominion Uov- 
would be made yesterday. It is the duty of > ernment fail, tbe only course left open is to
this Province to urge the matter upon the 
attention of the Dominion Government. 
The belief that continuous communication 
could be obtained was a great inducement 
to us to enter Confederation. Previous ar
rangements in that line had been very defec
tive. The deputation were assured that 
nothing would be left undone, on tbe part 
of the Government, to satisfy tbe Island in 
this respect. A grant, has been made for 
the construction of a Branch Railway to 
Cape Traverse, and they were assured that 
the w.»rk will be commenced this spring, 
and will be finished in tbe autumn. Tbe 
deputation felt it to be neither their duty, 
nor the duty of the Government, to point 
out to the Dominion Government the man
ner in which the Terms of Union, in this 
respect, should be fulfilled. Probably there 
ie no person on the Island with sufficient 
experience to justify him in pointing ont 
the best way of maintaining a ferry with 
the mainland. Our duty is to continue to 
urge upon the General Government the 
necessity, and their obligation, of fulfilling 
the Terms of Union.

Mr. Sinclair said, we have been treated 
in a way in which we should not have been. 
Our commerce and trade have suffered in 
consequence. The agreement with the Dom
inion was for passenger and mail service, 
and if that were regularly kept up, we would 
be bem filed in other ways. The only at
tempt made haa been the construction of 
the Northern Light. Her performances have 
clearly shown the practicability of the winter

,----------------- — onlJ <
1 appeal to the British Government, and he 

did not believe that the Dominion Govern
ment will take up the matter satisfactorily 
unless forced by the British Government. 
W e have a strong claim for <*ompenaation, 
and it is impossible to estimate the loss we 
have sustained by the negligence of the 
Dominion Government. When we entered 
Confederation, it was with the understand
ing that tbe tariff would not exceed 15 per 
cent., and also that every effort would be 
made to secure reciprocity with the United 
States. Instead, however, we have not 
efficient steam communication, the tariff ie 
very much higher, and instead of Recipro
city. we have a policy, the best suited for 
the Dominion as a whole, but not calculated 
to l/enetit us as much as the other Pro
vinces. Until we have efficient communica
tion, we cannot participate m the blessings 
conferred by the National Policy. There is 
nothing to prevent this Island becoming a 
seat for manufactures as well as tbe other 
Provinces. The Lower Provinces are 
destined to become the manufacturing 
centre of the Dominion- He trusted that 
the Opposition in tbe House, and in the 
press, will not make this a party question, 
but will lend their influence to any Govern
ment which will insist upon the literal fulfil
ment of tbe Terme of Confederation.

Mr. McFadyen said the question is one 
of the greatest importance ; how ie the D>- 
minion to do justice to us and carry out the 
contract ? It is better for the Government 
to suggest a way by which tbe terms can beclearly ebown tne practicaninty oi tne winter suggest a way by which tbe terms can be 

navigation of the Gulf. She is too small. I fulfilled. Tbe Northern Light haa been a
however, and not powerful enough in heavy 
ice, but has done remarkably well. There 
should be two steamers on the route. The 
better way is not to advise the Dominion 
Govern oient aa to the proper mode, but in
sist upon them carrying out their part of the 
agreement. The people of British Columbia 
had no more bold on the Dominion Govern
ment than we have, and look at the millions 
that are being spent to carry out the agree
ment with that Province. Tbte yea- 
Dominion Government have neglected 
duty more seriously than in uny previous 
year. We might have had regular com
munication. at least once a week, all winter. 
The Provincial Government should frame a 
minute aa strong and truthful as possible 
without exaggeration, and press our claim 
upon tbe General Government for compen
sation for the loss we have sustained by 
reason of the non-fulfilment of the Terms of 
Confederation in this respect. Let un show 
them that tbe people of this Province are 
alive to their interests, that we have bwu 
deprived of our rights which were stipulated 
when we entered into the treaty of Confed
eration, and that it is*tbcir duty to fulfil those 
stipulations or compensate us therefor.

Mr. Prowse said the question under con
sideration was not a new one, but was of 
such importance that it should not be hastily 
passed over. The more it is talked of here 
and discussed, the more will the people think 
about it, and urge upon their representa
tives to press for their just rights. When 
we entered the Confederation upon certain

partial a access, but there is a difference of 
opinion in this respect. He quoted Senator 
Carrell*» ettffgRce before the Committee of 
tbe House of Commons Experienced men, 
who have been on board of her, say she ie 
not a suitable model. The Government 
should suggest the placing of two large 
steamers on tbe route to test the practica
bility of wittter navigation. Both Govern
ments at Ottawa are to blame ia the matter, 

the j The Mackenzie Government did all that had 
their I been done, but we have only the same means 

of communication now as eight years ago.
Mr. FarçUHARSok would throw no ob

stacles in the way of auy Government ob
taining a fulfilment of the Terms of Union. 
We have been badly used, and the Dominion 
Government have acted dishonestly in with
holding our jnet rights, while we have car
ried out our part of the bargain. He 
trusted that the delegates who went to 
Ottawa placed our claims sensibly and for
cibly, without exaggeration. A great deal 
may be done if attempted in a business-like 
way. Compensation for tbe loss we have 
sustained in ibis matter is of far more 
importance tban tbe money wv may get for 
the piers. He would like to hear from the 
delegates upon this matter, and also about 
the Fishery Award, and the Reciprocity 
Treaty, and if any absurdities, such as a 
tunnel under the Straits, were spoken of. 
Under all the circumstances, a tunnel from 
New York to London would not be so great 
an undertaking as one undei the Straits. 
If we cannot get the Terms carried outapooifiod torma. rack port, -re bound to | “d‘moIY honest!,, wo should rebel

<u‘bl >t* reorad °b|,g»ti<m.. Three Term. , lnl, lul6lling our part u, tbo agreement.
did not become law by tbe legislation of the ( n_____ ______________________ ^
Dominion and this Province only, but were 1

Tuesday, April 17. 
Sp^icbr took the Chair at 12.30Mr.

Tbe Bill intituled “ An Act to enable tbe 
Trustees of the Baptist Church in Charlotte
town to sell certain lands.” was read a 
second time, committed to a Committee of 
the whole House, reported agreed to with 
an amendment, ordered to be engrossed, and 
read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. J. R. McLean asked if the Govern
ment intend this summer to open a now 
line of road from main Poet Road at Little 
Harbor, Lot 46, to Little Harbor Beach

Mr. Campbell rcnlied that the matter 
had been brought under hie notice when in 
that locality. No action had yet been taken, 
and it was not decided whether the road 
will be opened or not.

The Appeal in Equity Act, 1883,” was 
read a third time and passed.

At ? p. m. the House adjourned for one

After
Mr. Speaker took the chair at 4 30 p. m, 
Mr. Beer asked for copies of returns of 

Bank of P. E. Island, fyled in the office of 
the Provincial Secretary, during the last 
four years.

Mr. Sullivan said that, ainoe Confedera
tion. the Banks are under no obligation to 
make returns to the Local Government ; but 
if there are any, they will be brought for
ward.

Mr. Sullivan, in moving the House in 
Committee of the whole, to resume the con 
sidération of the various despatches upon 
the table of the House, said that, upon the 
•abject of Winter Communication, his re

made effectual by order of Her Majesty tbe 
Queen in Council. For many years this Is- l 
land waa not anxious for Union, and resolu
tions were adopted to the effect that no 
Terms could be offered which the Island 
would accept—at last, her public men saw 
that to keep out of the Union waa an impos 
nihility, and it became a race between poli
tical parties as to which would have the in
side track. Messrs. Haythome and Laird 
went to Ottawa, and negotiated certain 
Terms, and it was upon these, modified and 
amended by the subsequent delegation of 
Messrs. Pope. Haviland and Howlan, that 
we were admitted, but the clause guaran
teeing efficient steam service waa agreed to 
with Messrs. Haythome and Laird. It had 
been a question with him whether the gen
tlemen who negotiated the Terms really 
understood that we were to have what 
was guaranteed. At the time there was 
a good deal of confidence among public 
men that this communication could be 
kept up; but it appears from the text 
of tho clause, that our delegates were 
not so very certain, and they so worded it 
that, if their hopes failed to obtain uninter
rupted communication by navigation, it 
would be secured in some other way. This 
communication, to be efficient, must be 
equal to the wants and requirements of the 
Province. Upon the exports of the products 
of oor agriculture and fisheries we must de
pend, to a very large extent. We have no 
mines, minerals, nor extensive forests ; and 
this service, to bo efficient, must take all our 
surplus produce, at such times as best suit 
the farmers, and bring back our importe 
when required by tho merchants. If our 
communication were continuous, there would 
be no such rush of exports in the fall aa at 
present; but we could ship regularly and 
take advantage of foreign markets. We 
are now forced to send our produce to mar

Mr. Beer considered that actions speak 
of thelouder than words, and this is true of the 

Dominion Government. No matter what 
their anxiety may be, their actions are 
totally at variance with their words. There 
is nothing in the despatches before the 
House to show that they evinced any 
anxiety, and Sir John’s letter, promised in 
bis telegram, has not yet come to hand. 
We have no guarantee that the Cape Tra
verse Railway will be built this year. He 
would support a resolution to go to the 
Queen, ana ask that, if the Dominion Gov
ernment are not prepared to carry out the 
Terms of Union, we should be granted oar 
liberty. The Northern Light has been a 
great benefit, for which we may thank Mr. 
Mackenzie’s Government. She could not 
run last season as she might, in the face of 
the instructions received from Ottawa. He 
trusted that a resolution would be sub
mitted, claiming indemnification for lose 
incurred in our traffic on account of the 
lack of accommodation. The best way ia 
to assert our rights, and call upon the 
Dominion Government to carry ont the 
terms by tunnel or any other way possible. 
The Pacific Railway was calculated to open 
up the country, which would not be the case 
with a tunnel. The cases are dissimilar. 
He moved adjournment of debate, which 
was carried.

Mr. Speaker read a letter which be had 
received, inviting the House to attend a 

; public temperance meeting on Wednesday 
evening, and to oeenpy seats on the plat
form.

At 6 p. m. tbe House adjourned for one

Mr. Speaker took the Chair at 10 p. m., 
when the debate was resumed.

Mr. Blake was of opinion that the literal 
fulfilment of the Terms of Union in this re
spect is not feasible. He would not give 
away our claim for compensation for non-ket all at one time. The result is that the ^ _

prices immediately fall. The renrico it | fulfilment „f the Terms ; yet an «nr 
made to include mailt and passenger., to of opinion « to the best mean, of V _ _
.how that it should be ao regular that it 1 np communication would not weaken oor 
oouldoonreyeran three It waa not only to claim. Thequreuon cannot be mUfod all 
he continuons with the Mainland, bat with « When the Ncrttjr» UM won
the Railway ayetem of the Dominion. The ; P.»»ed on the rente, it took connderable 
inference ie that our communication was to 
be as efficient as the system with which we 
should be connected. If the people had been 
told that this clause of the Terms was not 
to be literally carried out, ia it likelv they 
would have gone into Confederation r Iso
lation bad always been our principal diffi- 

The Dominion saidwe will place you

time to show what she could do. She haa 
done fairly well, but there should be two 
boats. There should be a boat at the Gapes 
and houses built there for the better accom
modation of pasMngera and crews. The 
matter ia now fairly before the Dominion 
Government, and as tbe Railway ia to be 

Ity. The Dominion retd we will place you i •»“>'
™ the Mine position re Nora Scotia and . ton*» to find fnnlt in the fatara. H, om- 
New Brunswick, we will giro yon eScimt •'4«r»d thol the GoTernmeml hare arged the 
steam eamoeaadoontinuoa.eommanicntion. «la,me ef the Island well, red hare weed 
then yonr moat important objection will be ««T «rgmnent , ,f the Dominion continue 
remored. We moit insist upon the litoral to neglect, it will be Hw daty of the Umfo- 

ion of these terms. He waa nor- to lay the matter before tbe Uaeen. The 
~ project of a tunnel ie not feasible, the ooet

cully

interpretatioi 
prised to he 
Devi

remarks of Mr. L. H.
_ jvies in the House of Commons, when he 
said he would be sorry to adopt the extreme 
language of some of the resolutions, 

at public

of building it would *o4 be warranted by tba 
Blute of the country. Political parties abowid 
unite in insisting «pote tbe —rtyfog eel

(Continue*! onfomik page).
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The imnub of the Legislature was 
terminated on Friday afternoon, having 
laalad thirty-three days, daring which a 
large amount of legislation of a practical
and ueefal character was accomplished. 
Of the twenty-nine Bills to which the 
lieutenant Governor gave his assent, 
ten were arts lor the incorporation of 
various association»—religious, manu
facturing, commercial, literary and mor
tuary. One of the most important 
measures, and affecting more particularly 
the great mass of the people engaged in 
our staple industry, was that providing 
means lor preventing the spi ead of the 
potato bug. W^ hope that the School 
Trustees of every District, in whom the 
machinery for bringing th • Act into 
operation is vested, will early acquaint 
themselves with its details, so that they 
may be prepaied to meet the invader, 
should he unfortunately appear, a cala
mity which, we devoutly hope, may be 
averted. His Honor expressed, as will 
be seen by the speech below, his satis 
faction at the growth of our domestic 
industries, a» evidenced by the increase 
in the Acts incorporating manufacturing 
companies during the last few sessions, 
as well as the adoption of a measure for 
extending Steam Communication. Of 
course, the list of Acts passed comprise» 
the inevitable amendments to the charters 
of the Charlottetown and Suiuincrsidc 
Corporations, and Georgetown seems to 
have awakened to the necessity of special 
legislation in it» own behalf.

The Legislative Council, in fchc exer
cise of their undoubted right, and to im
press upon their constituents that they 
are cajiable of doing something, right or 
wrong, threw out four Bills. That to 
amend the Public Schools Act was in
troduced in consequence of a recom
mendation of the Superintendent of Edu
cation, who would naturally he sup]tosed 
to he in a jxmitiou to observe any defect 
in the main Act requiring to lie remedied. 
The Bill respecting seduction was re
jected 1»y their Honors last year, who 
evidently tail to discriminate between 
the criminal aspect of the question, 
which was then engaging the attention 
of the Federal Parliament, and the civil 
side, which comes within the purview 
of our Local Legislature. The measure 
regarding Bills of Sale, which was a 
good one, and much required, was 
inconsiderately thrown out. The re
ception which the Bill to incorporate the 
Sister* of <'harity met with in the Upper 
Chamber was not reassuring to those 
engaged in the sacred calling of minis
tering to the sick and afflicted. Too 
long has it been the reproach of this 
Province that no place existed where an 
unfortunate person, deprived of the ser
vices of friends or relations, and lacking, 
perhaps, the necessaries of life, could be 
taken where it was possible to receive 
the care and remedies indispensable to 
his recovery, or the attention of gentle

Companies, 
and Trading Corpora-

20. An Act for the Incorporation of the 
R*>pk> Cemetery Company of Charlotte
town.

21. An Act to Incorporate the 8t. Eleanor's 
Cheese Manufacturing Company.

22. The Appeal in Equity Act, 1883.
23. An Act to encourage Coast and River 

Steam Service, in King’s County.
34. An Act to enable the Trustees of the 

Baptist Church at Charlottetow n to sell ter-

25. An Act to Incorporate tlie Freetown 
Hall Company.

28. An Act to further amend an Act to pro
vide for the care and maintenance of idiots, 
lunatics, and persons of unsound mind.
^ 27. An Act respecting Georgetown and

28. An Act to prevent the spread of the 
Potato Bug in Prince Edward Island.

29. An Act for appropriating certain 
moneys therein mentioned, for the service of 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and eighty-three.

His Honor was then pleased to deliver 
the following

SPEECH
Mr. /‘rendent and Honorable Gentlemen of the 

Lgitlatire Council.
Mr. .Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of

Assembly.
The labors of the Session having been 

brought to a close, I am happy to relieve von 
from further attendance ; end 1 congratulate 
you on tlie diligence and care which you 
have I «slowed upon tlie business submitted

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Howie of 
AssrmlJy.

1 thank you for the liberal provision you 
have made for tlie requirements of the pub
lic service ; and I assure you that tho admin
istration of tlie expenditure in tho several 
Departments will be carefully guarded.
Mr. {‘rendent and Honorable Gentlemen of the 

Ijr gifla tire Council.
Mr. Speaktr and Gentlemen of the Hou*e of 

Assembly.
The various Acts which you have passed 

will, I trust, under tlie Divine blessing, result 
in promoting tho interests of the Province.

Tlie increasing demand of late years for 
Acts of Incorporation, by Manufacturing 
< otvpanies is a most gratifying evidence of tlie 
grow th of our domestic industries, and I have 
noticed with much satisfaction tliat, among 
the Bills to which I have just given my 
assent, are those providing for the establish
ment ami extension of Steam Communica
tion between our shipping places. I confi
dently, expect that from the measures you 
have |iassed, our people will derive material 
bene tit.

I fool assured that in returning to your 
homes, you will continue to exercise tho in
fluence of your position to secure tlie welfare 
and tiappiness of tlie people of this Province.

Th* Policy of Zxaiperation.

Let us grant that the atrocious dyna
mite policy of O'Donovan Rossu is legiti
mate warfare, to be used against a 
stronger by a weaker power ; let us 
allow that the butchering ot Lord Fredk. 
Cavendish and Mr. Burke was an act at 
once moral and magnanimous, and yet, 
lw* our minds ever so warped and dis
torted, we must confess it is an idiotic 
policy, as failing in any result satisfac
tory to the irreconcilable». For, what 
is the result ? Fitteen or twenty men 
have been arrested for the murder in the 
Phœuix Park, half of them have turned 
informers to save their necks, and the 
other half will, in all probability, be 
hanged. Then, as regards the dynamite 
men ; though a small army of them 
have been let loose on England, up to
this what have they accomplished ? 

and experienced nun*, le -onthe hi. Th c}. fa,vc cerUinl „ ,
hours of pain, or close his eyes in death 
It might he reasonably supposed that 
our legislators would be only too glad to 
embrace the opportunity of making 
some slight reparation and atonement for 
their past neglect, and, at least, relieve 
from the burden of taxation an institu
tion designed to undertake a service that 
should be provided for by the State. 
Were the Hospital in question a money
making speculation, such as some of the 
Companies for which incorporation was 
sought, the case would be entirely differ
ent, but it is in the hands of those who 
can own none of this world's goods, and 
whose whole life is devoted to works of 
mercy.

At three o'clock on Friday afternoon. 
His Honor the Lieutenant Governor ar
rived at the Provincial Building, and was 
received by a Guard of Honor composed 
of the Artillery, Engineers, and No. 3 
Company of 82nd Battalion, under com
mand of Capt. Passmore. Havii^ taken 
his seat on the throne, the House of As
sembly was summoned to the Bar of the 
Council Chamber, and His Honor gave 
his assent to the following Bills :

1. An Act to Incorporate the H*ald Print
ing Company.

2. An Act to enable George Tweedy to be 
admitted an Attorney and Barrister of the 
Supreme Court of this Island.

3. An Act to author!» the registration of a 
certain deed therein recited.

4. An Act to protect the manufacture of 
butter and cheese

5. An Act to Incorporate the Mill View 
Creamery Company.

6. An Act to Incorporate the Montague 
Hall Company.

7. An Act to Incorporate the Trustees of the 
Orwell Head Church in connection with the 
Church of Scotland.

A. An Act to farther Amend the 
Roads Aet, 1879.

9. An Act to Incorporate the Hdon 
Hall Company.

la An Act to Incorporate the Trustee» of 
* * ) Presbyterian Church, and to

1L An Act to f
K to Mw town of 8 

» Act Inf
raktlngto

12. Ami12. An Act In farther amendment of_____
o Incorporate the City of Charlottetown.

12. An Act to farther tmmmA an Act for 
| a writtee

tho Grown reran»» of PHnee Edward Island, 
and to provide far the Civil Lint thatnoÇm

18b An

a scare, but, except the damaging of a 
building in Westminster, that is all they 
have done ; while, in return, numbers of 
them have been arrested, the usual per 
centage of informers has offered to give 
evidence, and by and bye we shall hear 
of condign punishment having been 
meted out to the would-be destroyers of 
London and the British Empire. All 
history has shewn that the Irish are not 
good conspirator, and long may history 
continue to teach the lesson. But, irres
pective of the pains and^pemrities their 
insane policy has managed to inflict upon 
themselves, the dynamite men have 
covered Ireland with ridicule, and caused 
Irishmen, the world over, to blush with 
shame and indignation. Unfortunately, 
in times of public excitement, tlie froth 
rises to the surface, and hence, while the 
millions of Irishmen on this continent, 
who are disgusted with the conduct of 
Rossa and his friends, remain gloomily 
silent, the demagogues and agitators arc 
heard, and in many countries are accepted 
as leaders of the Irish race. What does 
it matter if the great bulk of Irishmen 
disown ami repudiate them, they persist 
in keeping to the front, and, by force of 
impudence, attract towards themselves 
the attention of tho world. The English 
press is responsible for this in a great 
measure, and more especially the metro
politan, from whose columns is gathered 
European opinion regarding Ireland. 
The London Times expends a consider
able amount of its energy in trying to 
connect Parnell and his constitutional 
following with the party of dynamite, 
and the consequence is that the Parnell- 
itos are getting tired of continuously 
reiterating their assertion that they are 
in no wise responsible for the acta of the 
Anarchists. The Irish at home and 
abroad should make an effort of them
selves to crash the dynamite men. 
They should, and could, be boy
cotted. If they are not amenable 
to the moral law, they should be made 
to feel the force of the public opinion 
which they desire should be on their 
side, bet ie not Sarcasm does not kill 
them ; try what virtue is in boycotting,

Te* Globe claim» the defeat of the

Clerical

On Wednesday, Vth of May, the clergy 
of this Diocese will meet at the Episcopal 
Palace in this city, in Clerical Confer
ence. These Clerical Conferences are to 
this Diocese, what Synods are to older 
ami more advanced Catholic countries. 
Over three years ago the venerable 
Bishop of Charlottetown inaugurated the 
grand idea of holding Conferences in his 
Diocese for the mutual encouragement 
and edification of his priests. Already 
an untold amount of good has arisen 
from the lautlablc scheme. In these 
brotherly re-unions, the clergy meet to 
interchange their views upon their re
sponsible missionary career, to discuss 
questions appertaining to their holy 
calling, and to infuse a spirit of study 
amongst each other. In learning, talents 
and general ability, the Clergy of the 
Island can compare very favorably with 
those of the Maritime Provinces. They 
invariably display an intimate and 
profound knowledge of the several que»- 
tions proposed for discussion at the Con
ference. Amidst their many onerous 
duties, they show that their books are 
not forgotten. Some, indeed, arrive at i 
great eminence in the keenness and bril 
lianey of their arguments. Historical 
and theological subjects are discussed 
with an intelligence and animation that 
would not throw discredit on the clergy 
i»f the older Catholic countries of Europe 
The discussions always throw a flood of 
light on the question under consideration, 
and are admitted to he highly interesting 
and beneficial to all. The Conference 
is presided over by the Bishop of the 
Diocese. One thing which we greatly 
admire in these discussions, is the 
gentlemanly tone in which they aie 
«inducted. In the heat of argument, 

not a word is ever sjsikcn, nor per- 
sonal allusion made, that would indi 
ate any bitterness of temper. In one 

word, the discussions are concluded 
in a manner becoming gentlemen and 
scholars. On the present meeting, one 
able voice, one great theologian, will lie 
alisent—the genial and scholarly Arch 
bishop of Halifax. This is one. no doubt, 
of the social re-unions to which the 
Clerical Address to IIis Grace, on his pro
motion. so tenderly referred. We know 
that, although absent, Ilis Grace will 
think kindly of his old clerical friends it 
Charlottetown.

May Devotions.

May. the sweetest month of the year, 
is consecrated by the Holy Church, to 
tender devotion and gratitude to the ever 
blessed mother of God. The green fields, 
the sweet flowers, the singing birds, in
vite tnan to deeds of love and tenderness 
to the mother who has given us a Re
deemer. and changed the lace of fallen 
nature into a new and lieautiful creation. 
At this season of the year, we can 
hardly forget the commencement of our 
Redemption by the woman whose seed 
was to crush the head of" the serpent, 
warming our very existence with a fail- 
summer that will terminate in the 
glorious sunshine of Heaven. The usual 
devotions for the month of May. com
menced in the Cathedral yesterday. If 
there is one devotion (after their love for 
God), that Catholics practise more than 
another, it is constant, unwavering affec
tion for the Mother of our Saviour. In 
their trials and sorrows many a blessing 
has fallen upon them from so splendid 
devotion. In the present instance our 
Cathedral will probably be crowded with 
fervent worshipfiers during the whole 
month.
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HOT» mat THI CAPITAL.

(From Our Own Correspondent).

Ottawa, April 25.
The dynamite scare ie over and gone, am 

although the police imported from Toronto 
as a terror to the follower# of Boeee, have 
net aa yet departed for tbeii home#, their 
dutiee are light, or would be if they were 
aenaihle men. The misfortune ie, that like 
moat uieu who have nothing to do. and feel 
the ecorvbiug eye of the country ie upon 
them, they fidget and do all manner of foolish 
things. For instance, in their anxiety to 
catch u Fenian, or some oilier fellow doing 
something illegal, they make themselves 
i idieuloue by stopping ministers, and que#' 
Honing them ere they allow them entrance 
to their offices. The fact is, when the Orange 
Bill was defeated by so decisive a majority, 
dynamite gave up the ghost There are 
people here illnatured enough to believe one 
was the complement of the other, and it was 
certainly rather a remarkable coincidence 
that all those flaming reports should have 
been floated just before Mr. White moved 
the aa corn! reading of the Orange Bill. Not 
that 1 thiuk the bulk of Orangemen would 
lead themselves to such a proceeding, es
pecially sincere members of the Order, but 
the politicians among them would.

Mr. Hawkins against whom a petition has 
l>een lodged, boards at the Russell House. 
Mr. Hawkins is always in sore trouble about 
his boots ; they are either not polished in the 
morning, and some other and smaller boots 
are put outside his door in (heir stead, «»i 
he has forgotten to put them out at all. Oil 
the morning after the vote, a noise was 
heard convenient to the quarters of the M. 
P. for Bothwell, and when folks went to see 
what was the matter, they found that legis
lator furious because some wicked perron 
had painted his boots a bright orange color 
during the night. Mr. Hawkins is the 
Catholic who voted for the Orange Bill.

The Senate has thrown out the petition 
f *r divoice of Mr. Nicholson, which is one 
tiencficial act performed b) that august 
Uidy. It is good to make a petition for 
divorce expensive and disagreeable ; it dis 
courages the scalawags who, for reasons of 
their own, wish to get separated from their 
wives, or marry again.

The estimable Ftvfesror Stone Wiggins 
has given up the lecturing idea. The at
tendance in Montreal was about twenty, in- 
i hiding free ticket people, and the prophet 
was disgusted. He knew, however, Mon 
tr.-sl was prejudiced against him, and so 
tried Quebec. His audience there was no 
I fetter, and he is now in Ottawa, a sadder 
but nut a wiser man.

It is generally anticipated that Parlia
ment will lie prorogued on tho lVth of May, 
•aid if it does, bills will have to be rushed 
through in the usual manner. When you 
come to think of it. Government is not to 
blauie for this; Government would be de
lighted to have their measures discussed in 
the proper manner, but tins cannot be done, 
so long as constituencies will persist in 
sending bore* to the House. A silent mem
ber, one who speaks seldom, or even speaks 
not at all, is infinitely better than the Par
liamentary bore, who snouts in season and 
out of season upon subjects he is grossly 
ignorant

House on Tuesday. Hoe. Mr. Blake «roes 
• * 1 to the Speaker, that the

space or accommodation allotted to mem
bers to discuss bills and matters generally, 
relating to their provinces, was gradually 
encroached upon, until it had come to pass 
that members of Parliament had no rights 
officials were bound to respect. Sir Hector 
Langevin agreed with Mr. Blake and pro
mised that, after the adjournment of Par lia 
ment, steps would be taken to provide 
separate accommodation for the Provinces of 
Ontario, Quebec. New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. At this a Manitoban member 
arose and demanded space for his province, 
which was bound to outstrip Ontario at no 
distant day, whereupon Mr. Breckeu, midst 
the cheer* of the House, spoke up for Prince 
Edward Island, and the climax was capped 
when Mr. Gordon claimed accommodation 
for British Columbia.

The following is a copy of the report of 
the committee ou Steam Communication, 
between Prince Edward Island and the 
M «inland, of which Mr. Hackett is Cbair-

When Prince Kdward Island was admlUetl Into 
the Vnton, the following was one of the stipula
tions on the part of the Dominion Government 
contained In the terms of Union ;

•* Efficient steam service for the conveyance of 
mails end passengers, to be established and 
maintained between the Island and the Do
minion, winter and summer, thus placing the 
Island In continuous communication with the 
Intercolonial Railway and the Railway ayaleni 
of ihe Dominion."

This communication ha* been maintained. In 
the summer M-awm, by the Prince »dward Island 
steam Navigation Company, between Hum- 
merside and Shed lac, and between ■ liarlottetowu 
and Plotou. calling at Georgetown, and In the 
winter season, by the steamer .Xorthern Light be
tween Georgetown and Ptciou, and by Ice boats 
between Capes Traverse and Tormenllne.

To determine the efficiency of this Service In 
Ihe past, and how communication may be most 
regurarly and efficiently maintained In the 
future, the c ommittee carefully examined the 
records of the trips made by the.Vurtlrrs Light, 
during the seasons she has been on the route, 
also summoned and examined some ot the 
officers In charge, and find that she performed 
the following number of trips, and failed the 
number of day* marked opposite each season 

Similar of
Round Trip*. Day* Failed.

During Heason 1*77-7*...........31   44
“ " 187*-TV .... 21 ................................ 3U
*• " 187V-VU «7  41
“ •• IWMtl...... 4Û .......................72
*• " 1WI-S2......... 30  M

1 hat on an average there were forty-eight days 
In midwinter sli* was unable to effect a enr *

The dally records kept by the Captain of 
.Xorthern Light, and the testimony given by the 
officer* show that the heavy Ice encountered w 
the cause which compelled him to dlscoutlnt 
erousing In midwinter.

The evidence of the officers examined Is also to 
the effect that the steamer I* not sufficient to 
overcome the difficulties of the winter naviga
tion. and although they suggest slight Improve
ment* on tier model, which would better 111 her 
for the purpose* lor which she was Intended, 
•till arc unanimously of opinion that no steam
ship can be built capable of keeping up contin
uous communication. In midwinter, between the 
Island and the mainland.

We examined, personally, several gentlemen of 
large practical experience In crossing from the 
Island. In the winter season, all of whom con
firm the above, and whose evidence Is hereto 
appended.

We next directed our attention to the com
munication between Cape Tvrinentlne on the 
mainland, and Cape Traverse on Prince Kdward 
Island, and we find tlial this route ha* been used 
a* a means of communication. In midwinter, for 
the last Arty year*. 'Ihe crossing 1* effected by 
mean* of oiieu Ixtals hauled by hand over float
ing Ice. The evidence of those In charge of the 
service at that point, goes to show that Itttie in»-

rirovemeut has been made In this mode of cro»»- 
ng since It was Unit attempted. That It ha* been 
maintained with a good degree of regularity

t a-, ~ u .. v h v with but little los* of life or property, but also
f. 1 Acre l* Mr. McNeill, for 1U- | that the same D susceptible of great Improve-

•tiuic-e, of East Bruce. He is a tall, sorrow- j nient al a comparatively small cost, 
ful-facod uiau, who part* In* hair exactly in 
the middle, and drawl* m his speech m a 
fashion he fondly imagine* i* like that of 
all English lioldemuil. Well, he tepeuks by 
the square mile, and fancies the House i*
.»» much mteieated iu his drivelling as he is 
uiuisvlf, though half the lime be is talking 
io " a beggarly array of empty benches ”
Then there i* Mr Amyot. of Bel léchasse, 
who talks like u soldier’s coat without but- 
tous; tbeu there is—but why go on ? 1* it
any wonder the estimate* have to l*e pushed 
through at railroad speed towards the close
of the session P ______ ___________

Of late, members have got into the bad ! enable dally vrwstng* lo be made In Ik>Ui direct 
b.U.l of alter,ug their .pooch.. iu ,bc Han l l"'“, cru..,,,, - P~-.k-.bu-.
aard to ,u,t the ..... of th.,, con.ti.ncm. Æ“‘,.^e£r.?„T^rere~h,
Mr. Tyrwhitt, of South Sirncoc, made an | me boai.«, and for accommodating the men. 
ugly attack ou the Irish in tile course of the | 4th. That stations for «>!>•«• r\all» m and signal 
Orange debate, but bad it expunged from -r>," ^op<ed for th. xuldaoee of .be bo... 

Han aard "hen be became cooier. Tbl. is Tl,„, b. pr„vlo„,
relieve the Ice boat* In open water

n view of these facts, and In artier best to meet 
the obligations of tlie Government of c'atiud*. 
under the term* of Union, sod to meet the re- 
uulrvmenu of the people of Prince Kdward 
1-laud, to some extent, your Committee recom
mend as follow* : That the Government adopt 
Cape- Traverse and Tormenllne as the point* of 
communication for malls and pmsenrerw ; all 
the evidence showing that the communication 
during the moat severe part of the winter season 
can only be main I allied between those point*, 
a lid that the Government make the present lee 
to-ut service a* efficient a* possible, and to that 
end would make the following suggestion* :

1*1. That Instead of being let by contract 
private Individuals, this sliouid be, InRhe future, 
a Cioverniuent service.

2nd Tliat a larger number of boat* and an In
creased number of men be employed sufficient to

hardly fair ; n uiau should have the courage 
of his convictions, or should not say iu the 
House what he is ashamed or afraid hia 
constituents should read

6th. Your Committee are al*o of opinion, from 
the evidence before them, that a small screw 
steamer could !*• used during a considerable por- 

lt is remarked upon iu Ottawa that of all | ',ul‘ of “««* *» connection with the tee
i I, v i iii I I I boat*, and could be safelv docked In the laiard Irethe 1 mice Edward Island members, only I wi,v„ notât----- 1 - - --

Editorial Not*.

Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, is now 
completely restored to health, and has 
returned thanks to the people of Ontario 
for the interest they manifested in him 
daring his illness, and the prayers offered 
up lor the recovery of His Grace, 
prayers not altogether confined to the 
Catholics of the Province.

The Irish language, so long languish 
ing and dying, has received a new lease 
of life ; who knows but that it may be 
entirely resuscitated, and become a living 
tongue once more. There are now in 
existence 62,000 elementary Irish I looks, 
and, notwithstanding the decrease in the 
population of Ireland, there wore, it 
1881, 950,000 persons speaking the an 
cient language, as against 818,000 in
1871.

The alleged Tupper-Macdonnell cor
respondence, which at first created a sen
sation, now falls flat on the public mind, 
it has answered the purpose of its inven
tors. which was to advertise the new 
paper they projected, the Hamilton 
Tribune. It is a very disgraceful affair. 
The best of the joke is, the Tribune pre
tends to be independent, when every one 
knows it is radical down to the water’s 
edge

The French Republic does not allow 
the triple alliance to affect its colonial 
policy. Perhaps it is the consciousness 
that it has no European enterprise in 
view, that causes it to pursue such a 
course in out of the way places. It * 
now acting aggressively in Madagascar, 
India beyond the Ganges, and the Con
gou. If the French had tried a sound 

Ionisation scheme one hundred years 
•go, instead of going in for a tremendous 
revolution, their language might now be 
the predominant tongue of the world, 
‘ Send of the- “

ng«* Incorporation 
Liberals try

•ne voted for tbe (>ian|
Bill—Mr. Davie* The 
make capital out of the fact that they op
posed the Bill, but if they manage to get it, 
Mr. Davies must not have a share ; small 
thank* to the Grits for opposing the Bill, 
but where would they be if not for the Con
servative*. Fifty-one Liberal* opposed the 
Bill and fifty five Conservative*, where then 
is the great Liberal li lierai tty. Mr. Davies 
also take* credit for the Kustico Bank busi
ness, when in truth it should be equally 
divided among Mr. Breeken. Dr. Jenkins 
and himself. It was at Mr. Breeken’* aug-

Sration tbe circulation proviso was made.
at then the Grits have always been famous 

for their modesty.
If the Opposition cannot oust the Gov

ernment by force of votes, they are resolved 
to do it iu some fashion, piece-meal as it 
were. Mr. Costigan, according to their 
organs, is the next minister to go; he is, 
says La Patrie, lo be “ Collector of Cus
toms for New Brunswick.” La Pairie ha* 
not a profound knowledge of the geography 
of Canada, but then what can be expected 
from a paper whose editor and proprietor 
are Franco-Yankees. Hon. Mr. Costigan is 
one of tbe beet of our ministers, he is^ herd 
working, he ie accessible, and be is one of 
the best speaker* in tbe Commons, not a 
flamboyant speaker but an intelligo t one, he 
ia essentially a Parliamentary debater, be is 
qniet, does very little gesticulation, but La* 
a way of making points that few possess. 
Mr. Costigan is a man of middle size and 
middle age. has dark bright eyes and hand
some well defined features. His tang froid 
and u-iHchalauce are to lie envied; nothing 
seems to disturb bim, but be has great force 
of character all the same, and is remarkable 
for the tenacity with which he dings to that 
be considers right.

Tbe debate on the King’s election case 
was to have taken place on Monday, but tbe 
absence of Sir John A. Macdonald, who is 
attending the wedding of bis son in Toronto, 
rendered a postponement necessary. I may 
mention here cm pasta*/, that this .s Mr 
Macdonald’s second wedding, he having 
been married a few years ago to an accom
plished young Catholic lady, who nnfortu- 
naiely left her husband s* widower after 
eighteen months.

It is understood that Mr. Macdonald 
(of Kings) will resign when the session is 
over, and present himself for re election to 
his constituents under more favorable cir
cumstances, and in a square stand up fight. 
One thing certain is. that Mr. Macdonald 
can be of more nac to King’s, than any man 
they may bring against him, and this alto
gether irrreepeotive of party, for he has a 
weight and standing in the House, which 
nothing but industry and ability can bestow.

I see that the Palrivt has adopted tbe 
Globe's little ,828.00 a second story, which 
has about a» much fonndstion as the 

affecti i

OTer figures, they are
.. m finance. Tbe Globe and 

Pmiriot eseert that, tor every second Parlia-
---- it is in---- 1 ‘ ’ * * “ment is in session, twenty-eight dollars arc 
spent. Twenty-eight dollars a second eqna 
•1680 a minute, 8100,800 an hour. 6?.419 20< 
a day. sud the enormous sum of e241.980.00l 
for the session of one hundred days. Tbe 
beauty of it Is the Globe repeats this every 
day, sad email fry like the Pmêriei copy it.
Figures
often made to __

There was quite an

li. it is true, but

woik.Hiid recommend the Gove ru
men i to take measures to test, by actual expert 
ment, the feasibility of this project.

7 1 n reference to the summer communication 
your Committee further recommend that In con
nection with the Railway to Cape Travcme, and 
the branch now in course of construction on the 
mainland, pier* should be constructed at both 
Capes, and a steam ferry established for the con
veyance ol the malls and passengers In the sum
mer -earon. In uccorelance with the report of Mr. 
McLeod. Civil Knglneer.

The commute find that the mall contract la In 
the hands of tlie I’rlnce Kdward Island Ktoam 
Navigation ompany, subsidized by the Doinln 
Ion Government, anu that the boils employed by 
them to perform this service, carry the principal 
portion of pausenger* and freight, and the total* 
now in uw have been doing the work with fair 
success and regularity, (with the exception here
inafter referred to) for the last nineteen yi

That one of the boats of this company makes 
dally trips lo ami from Port* of Mummersldc. 
Prince Kdward Island, and Po nt du Clieoe. In 
New Brunswick, and the other make* tri weekly 
trips from|Char!oltetown and Plctou, calling oc 
caslonally at Georgetown.

That those totals, while they may have been 
sufficient to meet the requirement* of the trade 
of the country, when first pli 
sre now found altogether Inadequate to perforin 
the work required of them. It having been shown 
to your Committee that the export* of Prince 
Kdward Island have been very largely Increased 
within tbe last decade, with every prospect of 
continuing to Increase In the future,

Tliat more than two-tldrds of tho freight car
ried by said hosts goe ria rtummersldv and 
1*01111 du Cheoe, and thence forwarded by the 
Intercolonial Railway to Its destination.

That the boats of said company, being driven 
by paddle wheels, are not capable of contending 
with Ice, and that suitable screw boats could con
tinue crossing about three weeks later In the fall 
and commence two or three weeks earlier In the 
spring.

The Ports of Rummcrslde and Charlotte tin 
from their geographical position, and excellent 
harbors, must continue to be the natural 
clpal outlets for the trade of the Island.

That after the Harbors of Charlottetown, Sum- 
merside. and Sliedlac are closed In the fall, and 
before they open In the spring, steamer* can ply 
between Georgetown and Plctou, or Cape Georg»-, 
for some weeks each season, (several witnesses 
of considerable experience, having expressed tbe 
opinion that Cape George Is more accessible than 
Melon during the winter season).

For the better accommodation of the largely 
Increased freight traffic between the Island and 
the mainland, we further recommend that a suf
ficient sulmidy be granted to a company for the 
purpose of malutwlulng communication on the 
presenliroutcs, and that It be stipulated that good 
substantial boats be provided to run between 
shed lac and Hunimerslde, Charlottetown and 
Plctou, calling at Georgetown and Souris, of 
sufficient capacity to meet the requirements of 
the Increasing trade of the Island.

That at least one of these boats should be a 
•crew boat of such construction as would enable 
her to run as late In the fall, and as early In the 
spring, as *|proper regard for the safety of life and 
property would permit.

That the service between Georgetown and 
Plctou at present performed by the SorihcrW.Ltght 
be continued, end as the evidence before your 

lltee goes to show that the Xorthern Light 
becoming unfit for service, we therefore

recommend that another suitable 
vlded to take her place.

In tbe Interests of the people of Prince Ed
ward Island, your Commute consider that the 
abov .unions should be carried out with the

l April, Sir 
foVoWlBgpnwrnud the following Return : Tt 

turn to u Order of th. Home of the Hih 
ult, for i Return of nil Reporte, Paper, nod 
Document, Ueeriog upon the Surrey uinde 

looting history of Aladdin in M»y end June lent, ol a proponed Branch 
iderful I map. Bat then tbe line of Railway, betwwn Harmony Su-ion

on the Priaoe Edward Wind Roilway, to 
Elmira. But Point of Prime Edward 1, 
land, together with e Statement of the coet 
of mid «array.

1 think I may mfely any th. draamitr 
mere ha, com, to an mid tore. It it con 
tinmd longer it would become implement

bat they ere tamim, while the hitler wm himeelf deeply 
infernally. ieleteernd In a emoicioue. look ing etoraeter 
ne» ia ton who tamed onltotoe mem hero# ttofewrth

•Male, nut well known in Ottawa, who toe •
dark, sinister aspect, but is one ot Ike noet 
loyal and amiable of Her Majesty's subjects. 
It te now whispered the author of the seers 
is s certain politician from Montreal, who, 
being out of money and employment, though, 
to be just, tbe cmploj ment does not concern 
bim eu much as the money, thought be 
would do something for bimsdf in tbe way 
of rendering secret service. Two live detec
tives sent from Scotland Yard, find the time 
heavy on their hands.

8ir John returned from Toronto on tbe 
24th, where, ss has been stated, he bad been 
to attend hie son's wedding- While in To
ronto, " General” Hewson endeavored to 
have a summons served upon him to answer 

barge of perjury in connection with an 
action for 215,000 which be had brought 
against Sir John and wherein Ihe had been 
nonsuited. Sir John treated the affair with 
contempt. The General challenged Sir John 
to fight :t duel last year; what he may do 
next year no one can say.

Tbe latest named and most likely suc
cessor to tbe Marquis of Lome, is tbe Right 
Honorable Richard - 1‘lantagenet-Campbell 
Temple - Nugent-Brydgee - Chondoe • Gren
ville, Duke of Buckiugusm and Chan do*. 
Tbe Duke 1* poor ; the 850,000 will enable 
him to live in Canada while the mortgages 
on hi* estates are being paid off.and judging 
from hi* management of Madras, of which 
he in at present governor, he will moke a 
good Viceroy of Canada. It may be very 
wrong, but tbe fact of the next Governor 
General being a Duke, i* bailed with de
light by fashionable circles in Ottawa.

The Committee on tbe license eyttein eat 
all last week with closed doors. Thi* was 
because of tbe system of abuse adopted by 
tbe Globe towards it, after Mr. Blake and 
hie followers refused to sit; was there ever 
such a man as Mr. BLtko for sulking? But 
the Committee worked on notwithstanding, 
and has made a re|*>rt which, if adopted by 
Parliament with a few amendments, will go 
far toward* pleasing all interest* in the 
country. Tb. report recommends that the 
County Judge, Mayor or Warden, act a* 
liceuse Commissioner with s third ap
pointed direct by tbe Government. The 
licenses are to bo divided into three classes, 
tavern, shop or store, and wholesale. In 
cities, town* and incorporated villages, there 
will Im* one of this first class granted for 
every 250 up to 1000 population, and one 
for every 400, above and beyond tbe 1,600 
when the numbers admit ol it, a* for in
stance in cities; *hop licenses will be granted 
for each 400 to 1,200 population, and one for 
every additional 1,000. In place* outside of 
cities, town* and incorporated villages, tbe 
number of license# will lw regulated at the 
discretion of tbe Commissioner*. An appli
cation for a liveusc uiUHt Iw accompanied by 
.« certificate signed by at least one fourth of 
the electors in the pulling district in which 
the tavern etc , is tv be in operation.

After the first of May. there will be three 
roads leading to Manitoba, one by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, one by Duluth 
and one by St Paul's, and it is h<»|>ed that 
before the close of the summer, the 435 
miles of railroad, to the west of Winnipeg, 
will t,e completed and connect with tu.it 
running east from British Columbia. In
deed it would appear a* if all tbe parties in
terested were intent on putting tbe great 
road through within the shortest time possi
ble to human energy.

Although the dynamite scare appears to 
he ««ver, the movements of detective* are 
still duly chronicle»!, and the Ottawa paper* 
abound with such items a* the following :
" there is really no danger apprehended at 
Rideau Hall, but at thi1 same time. Detect
ive Stewart bas left Montreal for Ottawa 
with sealed orders.” Sealed order* is good, 
out it would he much better if one of those 
itemize is were placed on u ton of dynamite 
and sent as high a* tho evening star; the 
scaie has in fact been altogether a news
paper one.

In my report of the King's Count? election 
case iu committee, the name of the Hon. Mr. 
Costigan is substituted for that of Mr. Cas- 
gnun. A perusal of the context will dis
close the error. Mr. Costigan acted with 
the majority all through. Mr. Cosgram 
•villi the minority.

Mr. Burns, of Gloucester, was complu 
men led by Sir Leonard Tilley, this week, for 
a short hut very effective speech he deli
vered in Parliament, on the trade with 
Brazil, and for the valuaole statistic* he 
quoted. Mr. Burn* seem* to lie a walking 
encyclopaedia, and the best of it is, be lias 
a way of making figures available that might 
be envied by a finance minister.

it is doubtful if Sir John’s Franchise Bill 
will now come ou this session. If it i* 
allowed to lie over till next, it may be modi
fied to the extent of pleasing both Prince 
Edward Island and British Columbia.

Ottawa. April 26.
Tbe debate on tbe Report of the Commit

tee ou tbe King'* County Election took place 
last night, and resulted a* was foreseen. 
Mr. BUuehet moved that tbe report of the 
committee lie adopted.

It was moved in amendment, by Mr. Wel
don, that—•* In view of the provisions of the 
Dominion Elections' Act of 1874. and the 
duties of the Returning Officer as therein 
defined, and also in view of the facts elicited 
in the evidence adduced before the select 
standing committee on privileges and elec
tions now-before the House ; be it therefore 
resolved that it was the duty of the Return 
ing Officer at the lost election for the elec
toral district of King’s County. P. E. I., to 
declare and return James Edwin Robertson 
as one of the members elected at the said 
election.”

Mr. Mac master, the member for Glen
garry, spoke against the amendment. It was 
bi* maiden speech, and took the House by 
storm. Mr. Msemester's arguments were 
irresistible. Hon. Mr. Blake tried to refute 
them unavailingly.

Sir John Macdonald also took part in tbe 
debate, as did also Mr. Breeken and others. 
Hie amendment was rejected by 108 against 
64. U was not a strict party vote, a* 
Messrs Girouard, of Javqu-is Cartier, and 
Patterson, of Essex, both conservatives, went 
with the minority.

Mr. Davies then moved, in amendment, 
that all after the word “ that” be expired, 
and the following substituted : •* This House 
having declined to decide that the returning 
officer should have declared Dr. Robertson 

duly elected, it is proper that the election of 
the second member for tbe electoral division 
of the county of King’s be declared void, 
and a new writ ieaued.

Tbie waa lost on a division, tbe numbera 
being 108 against 66. and M. ears Girouard 
of Jacques Cartier, and Patterson, of Essex, 
both conservatives, voting with the minority *

Tbe main motion waa then carried. For 
the motion, 107 ; against, 66.

Mr. Blancbet moved that the Clerk of the 
Crown in Chancery do attend the House 
forthwith with the return of tbe electoral 
district of the county of King’s, P. B. L, 
nnd amend the same by erasing the name of 
James E. Robertson, Éeq.

The motion was curried on the anas divi
sion.

Mr. R Pope, Clerk of the Crown in Chan
cery ueoordingly attended nt the table with 
the return, which he amended in accordance 
with the order of the Hoeee.

Mr. Blake eeked that the return •• amend
ed to read.

It appeared that the return being . .pe
el one. tbe erwur. did noteSwttophr- 

»ee. r
Sir John McDonald mooed that the return 

to farther amended to striking ont nil in 
ttorewrn after that referring to the return 
ofMr.Melntyie.nnd inserting , declaration 
that Augustine 0. Meùoneld wee dele elm*, ml eelharing reerieed ttolext higtort nw

It ne noticed that Mr. Bhhe though he 
in glittering gwelHien. when

trying lo refute Mr. McMaster, never sought 
to attack any of the legal points he had 
raised, that in foot he spoke almost against 
Ms will, and it was also noticed that Mi. 
Cameron of Huron.one of the Liberal chief* 
left the House sooner than vote for Mr. 
Davies' amendment. In this Mr. Cameron 
was consistent, for be did exactly the same 
in Committee, whereas Mr. Blake was not. 
It would knidly do however, for a general to 
desert his army, unless in cose of mutiny. 
Mr. McMaster paid a brief compliment to 
Hon. Mr. Sullivan in referring to hie con* 
duct in the premises, saying, he was an 
able statesman and an experienced parlia 
mentarion.

There are many rumors of Cabinet 
changes in cirodlation, but none of them 
very credible of course. Sir Charles Tapper 
will leave tbe Cabinet after the session to 
take the place of Sir A. T. Galt, and it is 
thought Sir Hector Langevin will succeed 
to hie department, while Mr. Daly of Hali. 
fax may take hie portfolio.

Land League Convention.

Tlie Irish National IaumI I>eagiio Con
vention met in Philadelphia ou Wednesday 
last, 25th of \pril. Tlie attendance of dele
gatee was estimated at 600, and included a 
number of ladies. The refiort of Fattier 
Walsh, Treasurer, showed that there had 
been remitted for Land League purpoee* to 
date, $39,100 ; for Irish Relief fund, $23,652, 
balance on hand, 8,4915. Secretary Hynes 
report shows that during tlio y oar, 83 new 
branche* were enrolled. There are now on 
tlie roll 550 branches, of whose existence tho 
central office lias official know lodge, and 29s 
not known officially. Tlie total money re
ceived by tlie Secretary from April 12th, 
1882, til April 25th, 1883, was $79,0UU. Dona
tions amounted to $4,182, and dollar nul» 
sen | it ions to $6,000. The expenses of the year 
t\pro $7.44*1, the amount remitted to Ire
land. $66,1157, and the tialance on hand, $4,- 
915. Speeches were made by Patrick Egan, 
and Thomas Brennan, Secretary of tho Irish 
National land League. After considerable 
discussion, the Convention nw0j,voil to adopt 
the platform of tho Irish National Ixtaguv of 
Ireland, which was to moot noxt day.

On Thursday, tho Irish National Con voli
tion mot. Dologatos to tlie number of 1155, 
from all reputable organizations in tho 
Vnitod States and Canada, in accord with 
tho Dublin platform, wore present, Mr». 
Parnell was introduced by Sullivan, of 
Chicago, amid tremondmi» applause, a» 
“ greater than tho mothor of tho Gracchi."

After tho delivery of speocliw and sottle
nient of tho rules of onlor, tho election of 
officers was procuoded with. Tho permanent 
chairman! is tlie lion. M. A. Koran, of Ohio- 

i Among the Vice Presidents are Patrick Egan,
I Ireland; Kdward Tobin, Montreal ; Rev. Dr- 

( buries O'Reilly, Michigan ; Rev». M. Slatte
ry and John iiallagher, Australia; and Mrs. 
Parnell,of the ladies" land Liaguo. During 

> the proceedings, a telegram was received 
from Mr. Parnell. On Friday, lengthy and 
vigorous Resolution* wore |unwed declaring 
that tlie English Oovemment in Ireland, 
originating in usurpation, perpetuated by 
force, having failed to iliwliarge any duties 
of government, never having «-quired the 
consent of tlie governed, ha* no moral right 
whatever, to exist in Ireland, and it i* tlie 
duty of tlie Irish race throughout the world 
to sustain the Irish fieople in tlie employment 
of all legitimate means to substitute for it 
national self-government They also resolved 
to promote Irish manufacture* by encourag
ing their inquirt into tlie I'nited State*, and 
refusing to pureha*e articles of English ma
nufacture, and by discouraging tradesmen 
from keeping them for sale. Sullivan, of 
Chicago, was elected President amidst in
tense enthusiasm. After ringing “God»a\e 
Ireland," the Convention adjourned «#«< die.

New Advertisements.

Perkins A Stems advertise a complete and 
attractive stock of Spring and Summer (roods, 
and a choice assortment of New Millinery, a 
line in wliich their selections have always 
met with tlie highest favor. All these good* 
have been |«ir»onally selected by Mr. Sterns 
in the liest markets, and are of tlie very 
latest and most approved *tyles.

Mr. Patrick Hogan ha* opened a new 
Luinltor Yard on tho Queen’s Wharf, and 
advertises a full supply of material.

John McPhee A Co. have just received 
their Spring Stoc k of English and American 
Dry Goods and Millinery-, which they are 
Helling at prims lower than ever.

lachine Canal, Notice to Contractors, A1 
P- Bradley.

Coal, Capt. John Hughe*.
Johnston's Holdenng Machines. K. M. 

My rick.
(»as Light Co., Annual Meeting, William

ltovheroo Horse " Havre," W. 8. Fraser.

The Market*
Our latent Boston adviuua are of 30th ult., 

anti report 1'ork firm and in Ulead y demand 
at $1050 to $17.00 for Prime, $19.75 to $20.00 
for Muait, and $22.00 to $23.00 for Clear and 
Extra dear.

lleef ia quoted at $11 to $14.00 for Mean and 
Extra Mere; $14.50 to $17.00 for Family anti 
Hate.

lent in demand, 12 to 12(c. per lb. for 
City and Weatem.

Butter—tirm, free It 32 to 35c. per lb. weat
em t-renmeriea 27 to 29 (or fair.

Eton*, lit lo 17 rente per doaen.
The demand for potatoee ia etendy, anti 

niurket firm, price* from HIS to 95c. per huuh.
(lata, white, #1 to 62) 1 mixed 54) to 55.
t "heure 141 to 14fc. for choice; 13c. for fair.

Tee route to the West and North west, ric 
Die Intercolonial Railway, the advertisement 
of which apieere in to-day'a iaeoe, offer* 
greater atlvantagee to tr» reliera than any 
romping line, auch aa lee* than** of cent, 
better train accommodation, cheaper Care* 
and quicker time. It ia alao a greater ad
vantage to travellers to have their baggage 
checked through lo destination, nnd thi* 1* 
Ihe only rente by which baggage can be 
checked through to Winnipeg, and other 
pointa in the Canadian Northwest. Tlie 
Station Agents at the principal points on the 
island Railway are duly authorised lo sell 
tickets CM this popular rontfennd it would be lo 
tlie interest of west-bound parties In purchase 
their tickets from the agent Manet the 
point of departure. Inasmuch aa the Inter
colonial Hallway la a Canadian institution, 
and aa it offers to Ha petrous Important ad- 

itagea not poaaamad by rival routes, we 
Would advise thorn who contemplate going 
west lo purchase Unir ttetoW by tide roule.
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L9C1L A*» OTHER RITTERS.

Tim Hauler Term of tho Supreme Court 
,.|ened yeeterdny morning

We ere indebted to M. P. Hagen, Keq., 
nf Baltimore, far lete |»penu 

Mr. John J. Ren an' ha* retimw-tl from a 
pliort tour in the neightMiring Provinces.

Mr. W. A. McKay, who ha* been upending 
the winter on the continent, ha* returned to
the city.______ _ ..

Watrr ha* twen found at Regina. We 
pnwume that the price of the article will Call. 
Tiw coat of two bucket* wa* fifteen cents.

Mr. Patrick Monaghan ha* opened a new 
grocery and provision «lore in Monaghan’* 
Brick Blork, went side of Queen Sjuste. 
It present* a very fine appearance, and is
well *u|

-A* «" the let of April. Joha
England. In the 75th year of hte eg*.
.At Georgetown, on the Rod ulL. after • short 
lllnees of congestIon of the brain. Ann P. Hiding, 
the beloved wife of Dr. J. L. McKeown. In the 
pth /ear of her age, leaving a dleconeo'ete boe- 
baad, one eon and lire daughters to mourn their 
irreparaole lose

At Hamilton, Lot IS. on the 18th alt., Elisa 
b*,°7r1 wlfr of Archibald Rameay. In

the Mth year of her ag*. deeply —' -*----------
regretted by a large circle of l 
<jual o'“—v"

MARRIED.
At Trinity Church. Montreal. April Ath. by the 
»*• W. I. Mills, M. A., Rector. Arthur Rends- 

more, fourth eon of Frederick N. Boxer. C. R-.to 
Khnnle. third danghUr of the laic Captain Cara- 
nagh, of Her Majesty's Berrios 

At th* Vermont House, Kummereldc, on the 
18Ui alL, by the Rev. J. B. Allen. Mr. Duoenn 
Adams of New London North, to Mias Annie. 
AUwrto£U<hU,r 01 *** °wre* b**"* of

At Vernon Hirer, on Monday, the font of April, 
br the rerr Rev. James Phelan, Mr. Patrick 
Morrlsey. Orwell, to Mias Mary Ellen, eldest 
daughter of the late K. McDonald, c* "

Tu* *t«wner Horcrefrr arrived from Bo*- 
lon thi* morning at 5 o'clock, with a cargo of 
freight and tlw following pawengerw 
Ihmaltl McKay, W. McPliee ami wife, P.
14«manl and P. Toole.

Tit* K 8. “ Valeria,” Koenig, ma*tor, from 
Halifax for Bouton, struck on Black Rock*, 
on eastern side of Port Mouton Island, on 
Wednesday morning last, and i* a total low*.
The crew were saved with difficulty.

In order to complete tho publication of the 
House of Aseembly I foliate* as soon as possi
ble, wo to-day issue an extra, which enaltle* 
it* to present our reader* this week with 
forty-two column* of reading matter.

Tiik Steamer (iitrull sailed from thi* port 
for Boston, on Wednesday laat, with a full 
cargo of produce, and the following passen
ger* Alex. McLean, Ikmald Mc Pliai I, Neil 
McFadyen, William Trowan, B. Weatlierhie.

Wn are glad to observe that the City Sur
veyor i* having new cm*eings and platform* 
laid. Thi* work may not require a very 
high order of intelligence, hut we certainly 
think that a greater degree of vigor might lw 
mfu*ed into the operation.

Mr. .Iamb* A. Lbaman, of Truro, N. 8., pur- 
. hft*ed the other day, at County Line, nine
teen *ii|*irior carriage Horse* for *hipment 
Mr leaman is a frequent visitor to the Is
land. and is always welcome, a* he leaves 
plenty of money behind him.

Hknry I x> no worth, Michael Mc(‘ormark 
and William G. Strong, Enquires, took and 
«.iilwrrilmd tho nettwsary oath* of office 
yiMienlay as High Slwriff* for the ensuing 
year, .lame* Curtis, E*«|. ha* twen appointeil 
iS'puty Slieriff for Queen’* County.

lri* reported tliat trace* of gold and silver 
have I men diacovereil at Ca|w Wolf, l»t 7, 
and that a metallurgist is on his way tot lie 
Island to examine and tent the ore. If tlw 
report he true, and tlw mineral be found in 
any quantity, we presume that the exodus 
will Mtddenly stop, and an extensive im
migration take it* place.

Tu* Itiirnix Park murder trials are still 
proceeding. In the case of Timothy Kelly, 
i he jury again disagreed, and after being 
sent l>avk four times, were discharged. 
Pagan ha* twen found guilty, ami sentenced 
to lw hanged on the 28th inst. Fitxharris, 
tlw car driver, has been acquitted. The 
l-ilico have evidence implicating Carey, tlw 
informer, in several murders, and it is 
prut table that he will he put on his trial.

A mono tlw number of successful student* at 
the close of the session at DalhotiKte College, 
Halifax. X. 8., we are pleased to see that Mr.
I H. Larkin, of Allwrton, stand* first in 
Kngli*h Literature and (otn position. Thi*
I* the more creditable when, as w as explained 
by Professor Kchurman (who had charge of 
thi* .Uqiartmont), the class niindwred nearly 
sixty, ami the txmipetition wa* very keen 
I sit ween six or seven. Mr. 1 .ark in was a 
student of Prince of Wales College, and taught 
s« Wool for a time on tlw Island.

Wa haxo recel veil two numbers of tlw 
Cunodtmi Goethe, a weekly journal, wliose 
publication lias just been commenced 
I motion, England. It is designed to hears- 
cord of all tliat can lw supposed to interest 
those in tlw United Kingdom who are con
cerned in Canada, its immigration, land and 
securities; and it aims by exposition, advo
cacy and defence, to promote the know ledge 
of Canada as a field for emigrants and in
vestors. We heartily wish it success, and 
gladly plate it on our exchange list

( »n Monday last, tlw Supreme Court of Can
ada reversed tlw judgment of Judge Henry 
in tlw case brought against the Queen by 
Mr. (ieorge McLeod, Cashier of tlw Union 
Bank, for damages for injuries received by 
tlw railway accident in August 1880, on tlw 
grounds that the Queen is not liable for tin» 
actions of twr servants. Justices Henry ami 
Fournier dissented. The verdict, as will lw 
remembered, was $30,000, and several other 
cases depended upon this decision. Mr. 
Tlwophilua Stewart obtained a verdict for 
$2000, and Mrs. Murphy for $730. Them will, 
accordingly, share a like fate with Mr. Ma*^ 
food's. Chief Justice Ritchie is reported ss 
having hoped that tlw Government would 
recognise the claims as a matter of grace.

From information recently received from 
Ireland, we regret to learn that tlw people in 
many districts are in great distress. In fact, 
nothing like the want that now prevails haa 
twen experienced since 1847. The winter 
was very severe. Last year the flax waa 
nearly all blown down, the grain torn out by 

* the roots, and the potato crop was almost a 
total failure. Owing to these causes, many 
jwrsons are unable to put in a crop this year. 
Tlw price* of seed are very high. Early 
seed potatoes are 2a a stone, equal to over 
two dollars » bushel of our money. Oats are 
la 4d. a stone, equal to eighty-one centa 
These prices are surely high enough, without 
the exorbitant rent which the people have
to p*y ______ ___

Ox Friday last Inspector Borradaito, of tlw 
Inland Revenue Division, Halifax, accom
panied by Collector Nash, of Charlottetown, 
SuM'olfoctor Foley, of Souris,
Gabriel McDonald and Charles La vie, Pre
ventive Officers, made a descent upon the 
premises of Mr. Jeremiah McCarthy, Souris 
Line Road, and captured a whiskey still, with 
apparatus complete, and a quantity of liquor 
in various stages of perfection. We under
stand that the “ worm” was ingeniously con
structed from a piece of tubing which had 
Iwtonged to the wrecked man-of-war Phmix, 
and had there been used in a service that 
waa scarcely calculated to improve the flavor 
of Mr. McCarthy's whiskey. The offender 
was brought before twcVMegi strati*, and the 
depositions of the above mentioned officers 

The hearing of the case was forther 
I until

At Malpeque, on the 17th ulL, of Inflamallon of 
--;e 1 “***■■ James Woodetde. la the 42nd rear of 
hi. sge. leaving a widow and three children to 
mourn the loee of a kind husband and an aflbe-llietl» *-**----

I* this eltir, on the 28th of April, James Car- 
ilchael. In toefotii year of hie age. The deceased 

waa a native of Charlottetown.
At Hoothport, on the 21 at April, of Bronehltla. 

Ann»* K . daughter of Peter and Ha rah Flood, 
aged » year*. Rrs,uu»rat in Poor.

{Hasten J>lruv copy.)
At Hallfhx. on the 24lh April, John Arthur, non 
Charles and Annie Vaincu, aged 10 months.

i this City,on the JMh April, Annabella, belov
ed wife of John Manally. In the 35th year of her 
age. May she reel lu peace 

In this City, on the 38th April, Anne Morrison, 
wife of the late Patrick Corrigan, aged M years, 
leaving one eon to mourn hie lose.

On Friday. 27th alt, at hie residence. Elm Vale, 
Bndeqne, Stephen Wright, Estj., aged to years.

April let. at French River, New London, In the 
Jamfn McLeod ***’ beluved wife of Ben-

RAKKET PRICES.

Charlottetown, May 1, into.
Beef (email) W »................................................ 5 to 12
Beef (quarter) W »............................................ 41 to »
Mutton, F *................................................. & to t
Lamb. F U............................................................ 5 to 8
Pork (oareaae) FI........................................... 4 to 71
Pork, email.......................................................... I0'o ll
Turkeys  ........................................................ l.uuto 1.25
(Jeeee ...... ....................................................00 to 00
Ducks .................................................................. SO to 40
Fowls................. ................................................. 25 to.10
Chickens, F pair .........................00 to 00
Balter, fresh....................................................... 24 to «
Batter, tub..........................................................21 to 25
Kg*». F do* ...................  12 to 14
Flour, F 100 B................................................2.80 to LOU
oatmeal, F 100 »..........................................  3.00 to LUO
Gate, F bush., block.........................................  42 to 44
Oats. F bush., white. .......................................00 to 00
Hay. F 100» ......................................................  fotoOO
Potatoes F bush., whites..............................28 to 30
Potatoes, F bush., blues................... 26 to SO
Turnips, F bush............................................... 18 to X)
Sheepskins ........................................................  80to 10»

Oxosox Lewis. Market Clerk.

The Percheron Horse

“HAVRE >>

WÏLL
•lending

i eeneon in P E 
T. Campbell-. 

Charlottetown, ns follows :—
He, let. Sud. 3rd, 4th, 4th. 16th. Itth. 

17th. 18th, 19th, 28tb, 29th, 90th. and Slat. 
June let, 2nd. 12th, 13th. 14th, 16th. 16th, 
2fHb, 27th. 28th, 29th. end 90th. July 10th, 
Uth, 12th, 13th. 14th, 24th. 26th, 26th. 27th, 
end 28th.

Havre was aired by the Imp. Pete heron 
8t Laurent, bit Dam by old Louis Napoleon 
Weight 1700 I be. Aged 9 years. Can trot 
3.30 clip

Treks—For the season, $10 cash, or $12 
with eatisfactoiy promise >ry n>tee, payable 
October 1st.

WM 8, FRA8F.R, Groom. 
Msy 2. 1883 -3m

l« LUBE LARD.
THE undersigned haa opened a Lumber 

Ysrd on Queen’s Wharf. Charlotte
town where a full supply of all classes of 

Lumber, suitable for building purposes will 
be constantly kept on hand- He respect
fully solicits a where of the patronage of the 
citizens, and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
ChTown, May 2. 1883-3 m

j‘OHisrsToisr,s

Soldering Machines Î
HAVING purchased the patent right 

P. E. Island, parties wishing to be i 
plied with these machines may 

H. My rick. Charlottetown, or t< 
signed at Tignieh

May 2, 1883.—Sin
E. M MTRICK

Coal. Coal.
ON HAND, Pictou Round and Nut, and 

Cow Bay Round Coal.
CAPT. J. HUGHES, 

Water Street.
Ch'town May 2. ’883.-

SPRING GOODS,
I AM DAILY RECEIVING MY

SPRING

GOODS,
From England,

United States and Canada,

and will in a few days show the

Most Complete Stock of

GENERAL

DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY

—AND-

1083.

Spring and Summer

GOODS.
New Spew A Ready for Iwspcetfoa,

Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the General 
Annual Meeting of the Shareholder» of 

| the Charlottetown Gas Light Company, will 
j take place at the Gas Works, on Tuesday, the 
I 8th day of May next, at the hour of eleven 

o’clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of 
i electing directors, and the general transact
ing of business.

WM MURPHY.
Secretary.

May 2.1883.

LACHINE CAIIAL.

CLOTHING,
IN THE CITY AT THE

Very Lowest Prices,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

J. B. MCDONALD,
QUEEN STREET.

Ch’town, April 25. 1883.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

QBALED TENDERS, ad- reseed to
O

X E W

ENGLISH, AMERICAN

Canadian Goods,
Making a complete Stock, and very 

attractive in style, price and quality.

NEW CLOTHS A TWEEDS,
NEW PARASOLS.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW UMBRELLAS.

NEW PRINT COTTONS.

NEW COLLARS A SCARFS,
NEW SATINS,

NEW FRILLINGd,
NEW GINGHAMS,

NEW LACE CURTAINS.
NEW GALATBA8.

NEW HOSIERY

New Millinery.
EnglUh, French A American

Hats & Bonnets,
FEATHERS 4 FLOWERS.

well assorted Stock, containing a choice 
•election ot

STAPLE A FANOY

DRY GOODS.

the
Undersigned, and endorse d, “ Tender for 

the formation of Basins near St. Gabriel 
Locks,” will be received at this office, until 
the arrival of the Eastern and Western mail* 
on WEDNESDAY. THE 6th DAY OF 
JUNE next, for the formation of TWO 
SLIPS or BASINS, on the north aide of the 
Lachine Canal at Montreal.

A plan and specification of the work to be 
done van be seen at this office, and at the 
Lachine Canal Office, Montreal, on and after 
TUESDAY, the 22nd day of MAY next, at 
either of which places printed forms of ten
der can be obtained.

Contractor* are requested to bear in mind 
that lender* will not be considered unless 
made strictly in accordance with the printed

An accepted Bank cheque for the sum of 
82,000, must accompany each tender, which 
turn shall he forfeited, if the party tender 
ing declines entering into contract for the 
work, sat the rate* and on the terms stated 
in the offer submitted. The cheque thus 
sent in will be returned to the respective 
parties whose tenders are not accepted.

This Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY.

Secretary
Dept, of Railway» and Canale, 1 

Ottawa, 2let April, 1883 $ tl

noun, sum, raisins.

DAILY EXPECTED, via Boston, Pictou 
Landing and Point du Chene,—

3 car loads “ Kent Mills ” Patent FLOUR, 
10 *' Choice 8uperior,Superior Extra,

and Choice Extra, good and well 
known Brands, direct from the Mills 
in Ontario.

SUGARS.
GRANULATED 
CONFECTIONERS'
STANDARD A.
BRIGHT REFINED,

Direct from the Refinery.
125 boxes VALENCIA RAISINS, choice 

quality.
For sale low, wholesale. Orders solicited.

CAMPBELL A RAYDEN. 
Corner Queen and Water Streets, Char

lottetown, P. E. L. April 25, *83—3i

PERKINS & STERNS.
Ch’town, May S, 1883—lyr

Farm for Sale,
CONTAINING 69 erne, nearly ell elem 

end in » good .tote of caltiretion, eitaele 
on tbe Coreheed Bond, on Lot 34. about 

nine mile* from Charlottetown, end 8| mile, 
north of York Station There ere on the 

e good Dwelling House, Bern end 
t Building*, e large Orchard, well

______ with trait end abode trees. Hie
Jem ie well .applied with Hard Wood and 
Fence Bails, e good well of Water within - 
few yards of the hawse, end n spring on tb 
front end centre of fern. All the Firming 
Implements may be boagkt with the fern. 

Terme moderate. Apply to
MI0HAIL KILLY,

March 36,1683-Si

S' A.f 
iD. )

MOLASSES I

DUE per “ALMA” and “8 GRIFFIN,** 
first op

puns. > 
tierces > ( 
bbls. )

40 puns. Choice TRINIDAD.
10 puns. Choice CIENFUBGOS.

Te Arrive sheet Nth Hey, 
frees West leilce,

Per Schooner “ WIDE AWAKE. 
250 
25 ti 
30 bble

Will be sold low

Choice Grocery MOLASSES, 

bile landing.

rxrros T NXWBXBY
April 35. 1883-31

Flour, - Cornmeal,
SUGAR, LEATHER, RAISINS,

KBROSEHE, Sc.

To Arrive Via Flotow ■
ou "Kent Patent " Holler ) . ,.,.D
ear. "OtterCreek "Sup. Extra j 'LOCK

Via Boo ten :
Is Superio 

2 cars K D. CORNMEAL,
50 sacks White do.
In •tore and to Arrive s
150 sides No. 1 and No. 2 Sole LEATHER, 
125 cases MATCHES.
Granulated, Confectioners’ and Yellow Ra 

lined SUGARS,
Rice. Currants, Valencia Raisins, Beans. 
Bi-Carb, Butter and Cheese Factory SALT, 
Kerosene, in casks,
Pratt’s do- in 5 gal. tine.
Soap, T. D. and Woodstock Pipes,
Brooms. Pails. Wrapping Paper,
Paper Bags, etc., etc.

Wholesale at lowest prices.
fkmton t.

April 25, 1883—3i

BOOTS
—AND—

SHOES.
DOMINION

Boot & Shoe Store

SPRING STOCK
NOW OPENED,

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
-------------a—

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.
Are opening a Large and Varied Stock of 

English and American

STAPLE ft FANCY DRY GOODS,
Ex. S. S. BRANTFORD CITY, PERUVIAN it PRUSSIAN,

FROM LONDON AND GLASGOW.
------------ :0:------------

Prices Lower than ever.
Retail.

Wholesale

May 2. 1883.

and
JOHN McPHEE & CO.

LONDON HOUSE
Grand Spring Opening of

Dry Goods !
Ex ateamshijw Prussian, Peruvian, Caspian, Sarrnatian and 

Brantford City,

FROM LONDON & GLASGOW. 
Pull Stock in all Departments,

AT USUAL LOW PRICES,

Wholesale & Retail.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

Charlottetown, April 25, 1883.

IMTERCOLOIIAL
RAILWAY.

THE ONLY CANADIAN

AL1, KAIL ROUTE
BETWEEN THE

Bast and West of Pmnella Boots 
the Dominion.

The imI fwplete la the City.

Every quality <»« Stock, from the

CHEAPEST

Individuals or Families

MANITOBA

Canadian Northwest,

Western and North-Western 
United States,

WILL FINI>

The Intercolonial the Beet and 
■oet Desirable Route by 

Which to Travel.

—TO THE—

FINEST FRENCH Kill,
Ml s’ *xm«l 

Great
Children's

Variety.
In

AND WITHOUT EXCEPTION THE

Lowest Prices in the City.
INSPECTION SOLICITED.

J. B. Macdonald.
West Side Queen Street, Apl.^25, *83.

EGGS!!
A SPECIALTY.

-AT-

J.EAULD’8 EM DEPOT

The advantages they secure are : Lass change of 
Cars, better Train accommodation, Cheaper 
Passage, and Quicker Time.

This 1* the only route by which Baggage can 
be checked through to Winnipeg and other points 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway.

THROUGH TICKETS and all Information a* 
to Passenger, Baggage and Freight Rate* can be 
had on appllcatlooTo the undersigned, namely : 
G. A. Sharp. Charlottetown ; T. B. Grady. Sum 
me raids ; J. H. Byrne, Georgetown ; H. C. Brow 
nell, Souris; H. McKwen, Mount Stewart; I) Mc
Kinnon, Hunter River; A. K. Clarke, Kensing
ton ; and D. Montgomery, Alberton.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief HuperlntemSenV

A. BUSBY,
General Passenger Agent, Moncton. 

April «. ing-SI

ARGENT trade of the kind IN THE PRO- 
J VINCES.
Highest Prices always.
Greater Inducements than ever will

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Garden and Flower Seeds, Timothy 

and Clover Seed, also Choice 
Varieties of Turnip Seed,

FRESH AND GOOD, AT

BEER & GOFF'S.

Cash paid for any quantity of Eggs, 
and Farmers traded with liberally, at

Storekeepers, Pedlar*

April 11. 1H83—yr BEER & GOFF’S.

HAVE YOU A.

FARM OR GARDEN?
If you have you will need

SEEDS,|
and will want the best for the least money.

L. E. PROWSE
Has Juet Received his Spring Stock of

CHRISTYS’ LONDON EATS!
Which is very large, and of superior style and volume.

Boys’ Hats, from 48c. upwards,
Men’s from 60c. upwards-

IF YOU WANT A UAT, tiOOD AN1> VHEAP, CALL AT THE

99

Sign of the Great Hat, 174 ttueen Street
April 4, 1883.

Whit Star isThat?

My Meeds have given the best of satisfaction for 
the laet three years. Hundreds of farmers and 

" ieni sow them I have the largest stock In
_____ Island. Meventy-two varieties of Flower
Heeds, seventy-one varieties of Vegetable Reeds, 
the Carter’s Imperial, and nine other varieties of 
Turnip Heed. White Russian Seed Wheat. Island 
and Imported Clovers. Three new varieties of 
Potatoes, vis: White Star. Ht. Patrick, and 
Mammoth Pearl given away ae premiums. ■“ 
a Postal Card, with your address, tor nr I 
Catalogue—a It page pamphlet, giving full par
ticulars and prices. Address.

GEORGE CARTER,
Upper Great George Ht., Ch'town, P. E. L 
L IWS.-41 pd

THAT IS THE

Star Confectionery,'
THE PLACE TO GET

99

PUslind Railway
Notice.

ON and after TUESDAY, the 24th inst.,; 
and until further notice, s SPECIAL

GOOD LARGE

LIVE SHEEP
W anted,

mi siur. mm ti imirei
April IS. I

Good Prices guaranteed in return. 
BANKERS REFERENCE. CASH PROMPT.

PASSENGER TRAIN will leave here at 
6.16 s. m. daily (Sunday excepted), for 
Summerside. connecting there with the.
Steam Navigation Company’s Steamers. addribs -

FOB SALE OR TO LOT.IS™^'-iArnold thorn.

Traders, farmers ana 
I Eggs to dispose of the coming season will do well I 
to see or oorrespood with the subscriber, before 
Baking arrangement» to sell elsewhere.&Kr.s?. s-sa 5

by Bailor

Charlottetown, April tt, 11
J. M

.—lm

carefully at-

. AULD.

Tea Party ft Picnic Supplies
OHEAPl.

All kinds of Oekee on hand end nude to 
order at the shortest notice ; also Syrup, 
end Confectionery.

Orders from the country eolicited, and 
prompt attention given.

JAMES VATCHER.
Upper Great George Street. Peardon’e Old 
^ • epl 36 3m

MARYFIELD. on the Melpeqne Hoed, 
lately occupied by Henry Lawson. Eeq 
adjoining the residence of Malcoli 

Lead Beqaire. This property ooneiel 
of six Acres of Lend with Orchara. and hi 
eitnate thereon a Dwelling Hones contain
ing 9 rooms. Stable end Coeoh-houee, end 
there le elec e Well of Water at the door, 
the whole suitable for e gentlemen's resi
dence or Vegetable Farm. Apply to.

J. G BCK8TADT, 
8t- Vincent's Nursery. 

April 26.1883—21 pd

Brother* of St. Vincent da Peel.
Bouquets, Wreathe. Garlands, end every 

species of floral Ornemente tastefully 
made upon shortest notice,

J. G. B0K8TADT, 
Upper Gt. George St.. April 11.

St. Vincent’s Nursery
NOW contains Plants of every descrip

tion in a fine, healthy condition, reared 
hardy, and fitted for immediate transfer to 

private dwellings end open gardens.
The proceeds of this Nursery go towards

relieving the poor faaaiUss^visited by the ^ FEW experienced Lobster Fishermen.

WANTED.

Apply to
MORRIS A HYNDMAN.

Charlottetown, 
or to MICHAEL READY.

Traoadie.
Charlottetown April 18. 1W*.—tin

Chene.
L. B. ARCHIBALD. I 

Superintendent..
Railway OBce, Ch’town, Apul 33, US—Si

CATTLE SALESMAN,

Shirlock Road, Kentish Town, London. 
England.

April 18.1883

mm aim wmmv
Wanted to Charter,

mHKnext examinations for entrance into the 
I 1 Civil Her vice will commence at the several 

places named In the Civil Henries Act, excepting 
Victoria, B. C-, on TUESDAY, the IfobJUFOL nl 
v.SOa. m.. nod at Victoria, B. C., on TUESDAY, 

—, June, at the same hour. _ AppHc»tD»n«

JUST FINISHED,
— AT THE—

P. E. ISLAND
Furniture Warerooms

A LA ROE LOT Or

2 VESSELS, .boot 300 tone, deele. Shediec meet be wot to tbe Rerretery of the Board or ___* .r woe. urw.., cu g,r,lc, Essmlnm br toe Uth May. /'f XT AT Tl O
to Greet Britain, direct. CeudldeW who ,ee.id the prellmlnerr «xem- I I—I \ I i-C _

1 VESSEL, about 300 tone. denU, Boctooche inauonjn w.romtor iwwllT.ot meiro to KJ JLA. Il J. XV Kj 9to London.
2 VESSELS, about 200 tone, deele, Boo- 
touche to Lirerpool.

Also: Seeerel smell Vessels to load pro
duce for Nora Beotian porta.

Good retoe end quick despatch
JOHN F. ROBERTSON. 

April 18. MBS.-tin

or summon nazi,
which will be sold eery cheap for one 

üen, e fine lot of Coruioee (Gilt ■
Walnut.)

M. BUTCHER.
April 36, UfS-lm
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MAT.
, I

er? Jletwwhttll you we me 
thtok I’ve got • healthy

“ Thin la taM ths Mm 
Virgin aod Mother of onr dor Sriwif ! 
All iMWta are toocbsd and wrfleoed at Ror n 
Alike me k—It with the bloody heed.

Pay homage to her aa one ever prewot !
And even ea children who hove meek oM 
A too Indulgent tether. In greet shame.
Penitent, end yet not daring unattended 
To go Into hie presence, et the gale 
•peak with their ehder. end ceeddlng wall 
Till ahe sees In heCeae end intereedee ;
Ho teeai, repaetlag of their evil deeds.
And yet not venturing rashly V> draw near 
With their request*, an angry father's ear.
Oder to her their prepare and their con fees Ions. 
And she tor them In heaven makes Intereee- 

stone.
And If oar Faith had given us nothing more 
Than this example of all womanhood—
Ho mild, so merciful, so strong, so good.
Ho patient, peaceful, loyal, loving, pare.
This were enough to prove It higher and truer, 
Than all the creeds the world bad known before."

ONLY AN BUSH BOT;

in Ndas woman.
CHAPTER III

ANDY AND 1118 MOTHER.
The house in which the Widow Burke and 

her daughter Mary lived waa n bumble on**. 
It bad not been painted for many year», and 
the original coat had worn off. leaving it 
dark and time-stained. But when Mrs. 
Burke came to, the town, a short time be
fore, It was the only dwelling she could hire 
that was held at a rent within her means 
So she and Mary, who was now eleven years

*T nwver thought. Aady. The poor lad 
must be hungry. Mary, see what there is 
ie the closet.*

• There’s nothing but some bread, mother.* 
said Mary.

Indeed bread and potatoes were the main 
living of the mother and daughter, adopted 
because they were cheap They seldom ren- 

| lured on the extravagance of meat, and that 
j wag one reason, doubtless, for Mrs. Burke’s 
waul of strength, and sometimes feeling 
faint and disxy while working at her needle, 

j ‘Is there no meet in the house. Mary?’
• Not a hit, mother!’
' Then go and see if there’s an egg out

side.’
The widow kept a few hens, having a hen

house in one corner of the back-yard. The 
eggs she usually sold, but Andy was at 
home now, and needed something hearty, 
so they must be more extravagant than 
usual.

Mary went ont. and quickly returned with 
a couple of eggs.

4 Here they are, mother, two of them. The 
black hen was settin* on them, bot I drove 
her awav, and you can hear lier cackling. 
Share. Andy needs them more than she 
does ’

‘ Will you have them boiled or fried, 
Andy?’ asked his mother.

J • Any way, mother. I'm hungry enough
to ate ’em raw. It’s hungry work walkin' 
ten miles wid a bundle on your back, let 
alone the fight in V

‘ Fighting!’ exclaimed Mrs. Burke, paus
ing in drawing out the table.

• Figbtin . Andy?’ chimed in Mary, in 
chorus.

4 Yes. mother,’ said Andy
old, had moved in their scanty furniture and , • And who did you fight with?’ asked the
mode it look as much like n home as| widow, anxiously 
possible. 4 With s boy that feels as big as a king ;

Mrs. Burke had not always been as poor j maybe bigger."
as now. She was the daughter of an Irish 
tradesman, and had received quite a good 
education. In due time she married a small 
farmer, who was considered to he in fair 
circumstances, hut there came a bad year.

4 What’s hie name?’
41 heard his father call him Godfrey.*
• What, Godfrey Preston ?’ exclaimed Mrs 

Burke, in something like consternation.
Yes, that’s the name. He lives in a big

and misfortunes of various kinds came to- house a mile up the road ’ 
gethcr. The last and heaviest of all was • What made you fight with him, Andy?’ 
fever, which prostrated her husband on a inquired his mother, anxiously.
bed of sickness. Though his wife watched 
over him night and day with all the devo 
tion of love, it was all ol no avail. He died, 
and she found herself left with about a hun
dred pounds, after his debts were paid. She 
was advised to go to America with her two 
children, and did so. That was five years 
before. They had lived in various places ; 
but the little sum she had left over, after the 
passage of the three was paid, had long since 
passed away, and she was forced to get a 
living as she coo Id.

Since she bad come to C tampion, leaving 
Andy at work for a farmer in the place 
where they had last lived, she bad obtained 
what sewing she could from the families in 
the village, and had besides obtained a 
chance to help about the ironing at Colonel 
Preston’s. Washing was too bard for her, 
for her strength was not great.

At the time of onr introduction she was 
engaged In making a shirU—one of half a 
dozen which she had engaged to make for 
Dr. Piympton, the village doctor. She bad 
no idea that Andy was so near, having heard 
nothing of his having left his place, but it 
was of him she waa shaking.

41 wish I could see Andy, she sighed, 
looking up from her work.

• So do I. mother.'
4 The sight of him would do my eyes good, 

he’s such a lively lad. Andy is—always in 
good spirits.’

‘ Share he’s got a good heart, mother dear. 
It wooldn t be so lonely like if be was here.’

• I would send for him if there was any
thing to do, Mary ; but we are so poor that 
we must all of us stay where we can get

4 When do yon go to Colonel Preston’s, 
mother? Is it to-morrowP’

4 Yes, my dear.’
4 I'm always lonely when you are away.'
‘ Perhaps you would come with me. Mary 

dear. Mrs. Prestèn Wouldn’t object. Pm 
tbinkinV

4 If Andy was at home I wouldn’t feel so 
lonely.’

While she was speaking Andy himself had 
crept under the window, and heard her 
words. He was planning a surprise, but 
waited for the last moment to announce 
himself

He waited to bear what reply his mother 
would say.

• I think we’ll see him soon, Mary dear.’
« What makes yon say so. mother?’
' I don’t know. I've got a feeling in my 

bones that we’ll soon meet. The blessed 
saints grant that it may be so.*

4 Your bones are right this time, mother.’ 
said a merry voice

And Andy, popping up from his stooping 
position, showed himeelf at the window._

Them was a simultaneous scream from 
Mary and her mother.

‘ Is it yon, Andy,?’ exclaimed Mary.
• It isn’t nobody alee,’ said Andy, rather 

ungrammatically.
‘Cmm In, Andy, my darling—«orne in. 

and tell mm if you are well,’mid bit mother, 
dropping the shirt on which she was at 
work, and rising to her feet

• I'll be with yoo hi a Jiff*.’ mid Andy.
Aadywdlh a light leap, he cleared I

windtfhr-elHy and flood in pveosooe of his 
motiwr ud slator, who Tied with seek olher 
la haggle* the returned prodigal

- Team «hot. tae. sMar Mary,'laid Aady. 
laid baa nr.illy. Maybe Joe thla* I’i

joer beaux.'
• Doa^t apeak to her of hmox, and she 

uitlj, elsim juts old; mid hie mother. 
• Bet joe heree't told ae «by yea earn.'

■ Faith, «other. It wee beeeaee the work 
gare oat. aadl faoafht I’d peak my Iront 
aad wane aal tea yon aad Mary. Theft

■Seer, glad toe* yen. Aady dear, bet.' 
oeatlaoed hie awtber, table, a .array ol 
bar era* «ip.iwan far

•Mb.»
aeaaeta ppiba far eeyaed Pat man

He
He began it.’

‘ What could he have against you 
didn’t know yoo.’

4 He thought as I wns only an Irish hoy 
he could insult me and call me names, but 
I was too much for him.’

4 I hope you didn’t hurt him?
• I throwed him twice, mother, but then 

bis father enmo up and that put a stop to 
the fight.’

• And what did his father say?’
‘ He took my part, mother, when he found 

out bow it was, and scolded bis son. Shore, 
he’s a ginlleman ’

4 Yes, Colonel Preston is a gentleman.’
• And that’s where be isn’t like hie son. 

I’m thinkin’.’
• No Godfrey isn't like his father. It’s 

hie mother he favors.’
• Faith, and I don’t call it favoring,* said 

Andy. 4 Is the old lady as egty aad Mg- 
feelin’ as the son?*

• Site's rather a herd woman, Andy. I go 
up to work there one day every week.’

• Do vou. mother ?’ said Andy, not. wholly 
pleased to hear that his mother was em
ployed by the mother of bis young enemy.

4 Yea, Andy.'
■ What is it you do?’
‘ I help about the ironing. To-morrow's 

my day for going there.'
‘ I wish you could stay at home, and not 

go out to work, mother,’ said Andy, soberly. 
You don’t look strong, mother dear. I’m 

afraid you’re not well.'
‘ Oh, yes, Andy, I am quite well. I shall 

be better, too, now that you are at home. 
I missed you very much. It seemed lonely 
without you.’

41 must find out some way to earn money, 
mother.’ said Andy. 4 I’m young and 
strong, and I ought to support you.’

4 You can help me, Andy,’ said Mrs. 
Burke, cheerfully.

She took up the shirt and resumed her 
sewing.

4 I'm afraid you’re too steady at the work, 
mother,’ said Andy.

‘ I shall be ironing to-morrow. It’s a 
change to sewing. Andy. Mary, it’s time 
to take off the eggs.’

Andy was soon partaking of the frugal 
j meal set before him. He enjoyed it, simple 
as it was, and left not a particle of the egg 
or a crumb of the bread.

CHAPTER IV.
MBS. PRESTON.

Whenever Godfrey Preston had any diffi 
cully with bis father, he always went to his 
mother, and from her, right or wrong, he 
was sure to obtain sympathy. So, in the 
present instance, failing to receive from his 
father that moral euppeift to which he deem
ed himself entitled, on entering the house 
he sought out his mother.

Mrs. Preston, who was rather a spare 
lady, with thin lips and a sharp, hatchet- 
like face, was In her own room. She 
looked op ee Godfrey entered.

Well, Godfrey, what’s the matter?' she 
asked, seeing on her son's face an unmts- 
takeable expression of discontent

4 Matter enough, mother. Father’s alweye 
against me.’

I know It He appears to forget tl 
yon are bis son. What Is it now?’

4 He cams up Just as I was thrashing a 
boy down in the yard,’

* What boyP
- * Nobody you know, mother. It was only 
an Irish boy.'

* What wan your reason for punishing 
him?’ Mkod Mrs. Preston, adopting 6 
fray's version of the affair.

4 He was impudent to me. He wns Is 
tog against tbs forms, and I ordered I 
anay. He was • ragged hey, with • hen 
on a stink. Of twee, whs» be wonld

joyed h, end 1 suppose be will think he ean 
be Impudent to ms again.’ 4

No doubt. I will speak to year falbto 
at it. He really shouldn’t be so I noon- 
traie. But abat is that stain on your 

coat, Godfrey? I should think you had been 
down on y onr hack on the ground-’

•Oh,’ said Godfrey, rather embarrassed, 
happened to slip as I was wrestling with 

the fellow, and fall on my back. However.
I was up again directly, and gave It to him.
I can tell you. II father hadn’t stopped me.
I’d have laid him out,’ he continued. In a 
swaggering tone.

It will be seen that Gmlfrey did not always 
confine himself to the truth. Indeed he 
found it rather hard at all tiroes to admit j 
either that he had been in the wrong or had 
been worsted. Even if his mother some
times suspected that hi* accounts were a 
trifle distorted, she forbore to question their 
accuracy. Mother and son had a sort of 
tacit compact by which they stood by each 
other, and made common cause against 
Colonel I'restoD.

‘ Don't you know the boy? Doesn’t lie 
live in the neighborhood?’ asked Mrs. 
Preston, after a pause.

• lie’s just come into the town, but I’ll tell 
you who he is. lie’s the son of that woman 
that comes to work for you once a week.’

‘ Mrs. Burke?’
‘Yes; he told me that his name was 

Andy Burke.’
• lie ought to know his place too well to 

be impudent to one in your |M*sition.’

4 So I think.’
• I shall speak to Mr*. Burke about her 

son’s had behavior.’
‘ I wi»h you’d discharge her. That s a 

good way to punish the boy.'
41 shouldn’t object to doing that. Godfrey, 

but Mrs Burke is a capital hand at ironing 
shirts. Y’onrs and your father’s never looked 
so nice as they have since she has been here.'

Godfrey looked a little discontented. 
Being essentially mean, he thought it would 
be an excellent plan to strike the son through 
the mother.

4 You might threaten her. mother, a little. 
Tell her to make her boy behave himself, or 
you’ll discharge her.’

I will certaiuly speak to her on the sub
ject Godfrey.’

At the table, Mrs. Preston Introduced the 
subject of Godfrey’s wrongs.

• 1 am surprised, Mr. Preston, that you 
took part against Godfrey, when he was 
rudely assaulted tit is morning.’

• I thought Godfrey in the wrong, my 
dear. That was my reason.'

' You generally appear to think your own 
son in the wrong. Yon are ready to take 
part with any stranger against him,’ said 
Mrs. Preston, in a complaining manner.

• I don’t think you are quite just there,’ 
said her husband, good humoredly. 41 
must say. however, that Godfrey generally 
is in the wrong.’

‘ You are very unjust to him.’
• I don’t mean to be. I would be glad to 

praise him. but he is so overbearing to those 
whom he considers his inferiors, that I am 
frequently ashamed of his manner of treat
ing others’

•The boy has some reason to feel proud. 
He must maintain his position.’

4 Worn is his position ?*
• I don’t think you need to ask. As our 

son he is entitled to ■ degree of consider

4 He will receive consideration enough if 
he deserves it, hut this is a republic, and all 
are supposed to be on an equality.’

Mrs. Preston tossed her head.
' Thai’s well enough to say, but don’t you 

consider yourself above a man that goes 
round sawing wood for a living?’

At any rate I would treat him with 
courtesy. Because I am richer, and have a 
better education, it is no reason why I 
should treat him with contempt.’

‘ Then I don’t share your sentiments,' said 
Mrs. Preston. 1 I am thankful that I know 
my position better. I mean to uphold the 
dignity of the family, and I hope my son will 
do the same.'

Col. Presum shrugged his shoulders as 
bii wife swept from the room. He knew of 
old her sentiments on this subject, and he 
was aware that she was not likely U> be
come a convert to his more democratic ideas.

I am afraid she will spoil Godfrey,’ lie 
thought. * The boy is getting intolerable. 
1 am glad this Irish boy gave him a lesson. 
He seems a fine-spirited lad. I will help 
him if I can.’

Ellen,’ said Mrs. Preston the next morn
ing, 4 when Mrs. burke comes let me know.’ 

Yes, ma'am.'
She’s come,’ announced Ellen, half an 

hour later.
4 Good-morning, Mrs. Preston,’ said Mm. 

Burke.
Good-morning.’ returned the other,stiffiy. 

4 Mrs. Burke, I hear that your son behaved 
Very badly to my Godfrey yesterday.’

It isn’t like Andy, ma’am,’ said the 
mother, quietly. • He’s a good, well-be- 
haved lad.’

Godfrey tells me that he made a brutal 
null upon him. quite forgetting his 

superior position.’
4 Are you sure Master Godfrey didn’t strike 

him first?’ asked tho mother.
4 Even if he bad your son shouldn't have 

struck hack.’
4 Why not?’ asked Mrs. Burke, her eyes 

flashing with spirit, meek as she generally

(Continued from fin» paft), 
at the Terms of Union. Although times are 
not in Charlottetown as we should like, still 
be failed to see where the ruin and dee la- 
tion.pictured by Mr. Farquhareon. exist. The 
National Policy had not been as grant a bene
fit to this Island as t-> some otbei places; 
but it bee created a home market, and we 
obtain good prices in Nova Scotia and Ne*
Brunswick for everything we raise When 
winter communication is improved and made 
more perfect, we «ball have a larger end 
more remunerative market. We can then 
ship oftener, and avail ourselves of higher 
prices. Neither could lie admit that ruin 
and destruction had followed in the track of 
the Kill say. The great anti-Confederatv 
party were only a few months in power, be
fore they aero found sueing for admission 
into the Union. The people, however, had 
more confidence in the Railway men Mid 
returned them to power, and they obtained 
very much better terms. Since Confedera
tion is an accomplished fact, onr duty is to 
assist in cementing it, rather than in depre
ciating and ridiculing it When the Op
position do succeed in getting into power, 
they never hold it very long. They find 
fault that our claims were not presented 
properly ; but what did they ever do them
selves ? It is, no doubt, only a question of 

ry short time before our claims will be 
ifactorily adjusted- He considered the 

present Government the best suited to carry 
on the business of the country, and be trust
ed that they would succeed in inducing the 
Dominion Government to carry out the 
Terms of Union.

Mr. MaRtin said party politics should be 
sunk upon this question, and we should 
unite in impressing upon the Dominion 
Government their obligation to fulfil the 
Terms of Union Our claim* should in* pre
sented firmly and strongly. What the re
sult of the labors of the Committee now re 
ceiving evidence at Ottawa may he, we know 
not. neither are we aware what meaning may 
attach to the words 41 under consideration.”
He trusted that the Government will take 
such steps as will lead to this Province re
ceiving justice at the hands of the Dominion 
(government.

Mr. J. R. McLean regrette! that this 
important question had not lieen more 
strongly pressed during the last few years 
In bis opinion, the only means of securing 
communication is by a proper line of 
steamers running between Cape George and 
Georgetown or Souris. The crossing at the 
(’apes may be greatly improved, and a 
better class of boats provided, but no mat
ter what accommodation may 1er provided 
there, and which will suit very well for the 

nvemenee of passengers and mail*, there 
■e no means of transport for freight 

With a boat from 700 to 1,000 tons, differ- 
ntly constructed from the Northern Light. 

on the eastern route, the winter navigation 
of the Gulf would he quite practicable, and 
sha could have crossed at least twice every 
week this last winter. The distance be
tween Souris and Cape George is 29 mil* s. 
and between Georgetown and Pietou 4Ô 
miles ; a railway could easily In- constructed 
to Cape George. After every reaaonaole 
effort has been attempted and failed, he did 
not consider it too much to look for and 
expert a tunnel. It was a great incon . ,
venience to mercantile men that the Northern __
Light ceased running so early. Thousands 
of dollars worth of freight were left on l*oth 
sides, awaiting shipment The advantage 
to merchants of being enabled to lay in their 
supplies ..nee or twice every month would 
be very great-

The House went into Committee of the 
whole, Mr Holland in the Chair.

Mr. Sullivan moved the following reso-

are those ------------- -------  — — r~ ..
succession of winters. The first winter the 
.VortArr* Lifkt wns on the route, she wee not 
e« good n tioat ns she is now. Hhe was 
l«*.rlv constructed. There ie no doubt that 
on tliis route two bout* can keep up n*ular 
and steady «■oinniunication with the Mein- 
laud. In ‘summer two boats urn not con
sidered sulliriont for the service, yet in 
winter we are to supf»we Dint one boat, con
st m< led as an experiment, will answer the 
purpuee. What is wanted are more boats 
and increased power. Tiw Northern Light 
should he continued on the pment route, 
and an additional Iwat placed wherever it 
may tie proved that «ommunioation is prer- 
ticalde. * We should slate what we require. 
When the Railroad sliall hare been twill to 
Cape Traverse, we shall tiare very much 
improved communication. A class of Iwat 
like the Norlhim Light can do nothing in 
cnswing tlie Capua. The UR|w George rente 
is not practicable on account of prevailing 
contrary winds. More benefit will be • lo
rried frein this agitation if we agree to leave 
tlie question to tho judgment of ox|wrien«vd 
mon.

Mr. McFajiyen said we had bettor get tlie 
Iwat* first, and select the points afterwards. 
Tlie shortest and best route is between Mur
ray Harbor and Cape George. Murray Her
itor is open all the year round, but has the 
disadvantage of a sand-bar. We sliould 
have two steamers of twice tlie sise and 
Iwwer of tlie .VorfAcm Light. Xeitlier Ptctou 
nor Georgetow n are proper points. In the 
very heart of w inter, tlie projier route is tw 
tween Cape George and Souris.

Mr. McKay said it is the duty of this 
Committee to pres* upon the Government 
tlie neressity of taking the strongest means 
of enforcing upon the Dominion Government 
tlie fulfilment of tlie Terms of Union. Tlie 
Dominion Government have not exerted 
tlien selves to cam- out tlie conditions of 
tlie compart. We should strengthen tlie ef
forts of our Government, and be content with 
nothing less than a full and complete fulfil
ment of the tenus. He did not approie of 
recommending a scheme. If we do m> and it 
fails, tlie Dominion Government will turn 
round and say it was our plan. We should 
insist upon tlie literal fulfilment, and let tlie 
Dominion Government find out the pnqmr 
way. If they sav they cannot accomplish 
the fulfilment, kit "them give us an equivalent 
therefor.

Mr. Hoocrr said tho Government should 
lie sup|iortod in endeavoring to obtain the 
fulfilment of the Terms of Union. He did 
not approve of recommending any eel Mime.

Mr. Uaniumu. said when we went into 
Confederation, it was generally coiweded 
that we should have exceptional terms. 
First of all. Iiecausc we |*m*ee*ed no Crown 
I .amis, secondly, liecause, on account of our 
isolated iMisition, we were not able to partiel- 

................. tlie

EE.:i2i:iLUMBBR !iBtoed to. 
in take yoer 
The annia.te.nat heriae 

division, atol ti* totia
TW Sresane too* the CWr, aadthe CWr- 

..n e—rtod the rmtotioa to. Bed ereported the resolution agreed to,uw»
____Mbeiac mad. that the report of Ik*
Vnasmlttoc he recairal

Mr. Hiklais moved that the report be re- 
_.rred hark to the t'oaaatittoe far the I 
of Mag tmaM. M roorad by him 1 
nnttee. The motion was lost on a division of 
13 to A

Mr. Rena moved that the report be 
red beck to the Committee for the purpose of 
being amended, as moved by him in Com1 
mitten.

Mr. I’Awrenu. moved that Mr. Beer have 
hare to withdrew hi» wammlameL

Mr Ram mowed the prewioa.qnmthm.aad 
the qamtka. Mag pot.poo the amie motive 
that the report of the Committor be received 
Il ma» camrsl uaaaiaiomd)

At A to a. m-the Home adjourned tIU 10 
» iu. tho aua day. R
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«f U, eed. la- 
eok the part ef

Ueeareeapla the i 
deed ol lakfag *y pan 
the Irish hay.'

■Id*twlww Mr. ruses «toWw
■afafa.' taM Mk wlfa. • It I. his duty to 
dead by Ms a va family.’

•1 fad idMIl to km hid Mold me be
fare thel hapedeet boy. Of ooaraa, he ea

Ærso/rerl. That till* House approves of the ac
tion of the Government of this 1‘rovtnee, In 
urging upon the Dominion Government the ful-

■ Because it waa improper,' mid Mrs 
Preston, deeieirely.

‘ I don't see that, ma'am. Andy leal the 
hoy teased dill and he «track.'

' Do I understood,’ raid Mrs. Preetoo, ie 
» freedng tone, ' that yoo uphold year i 
In his atroeimu conduct?*

• Yee, ma'am. I stead ap for Aady, far 
he*» * good hog, aad If he struck Master 
Godfrey It was heeeuee he was struck first.'

' Thetl enough,' mid Mis. Preetoo, 
hogrlly. • I shell eot require yoer eerrleee 
hiker toufay, Mm Bark».'

•Jud ae yon like, ma'am.' eald Mm 
Burke, with quiet pride, hot she thought, 
with » risking heart, of the gap wblah thfa 

make la her amity Income.
[TO as comm et». J

respecting the establishment and n
_____ oe of efficient steam service, for
conveyance of malts and passenger* between 
Prlncv Edward Island and the Mainland of the 
Dominion, winter and summer, so as to place the 
Island In continuous communication with the 
Interaolonial Railway and the Railway system 
of the Dominion, as well a* In demanding corn-

Knnation by reason of the failure on the part of 
mada to perform eBnh obligation : and 
further Reeulrrtl, That this House recommends 

that the Government of tht* Province adopt such 
measure*, as shall be nvceeeary to *ecure the 
fulfilment of the Term* of t'nlon respecting such 
steam service, and the placing of the aforesaid 
compensation at the dleposal or this Ih-minee.

Mr Pkowse, in seconding tin* resolution. 
»tid there was great danger of this Pr< 
vincc accepting something in lieu of the 
Terms of Union not adequate L* the term»* 
guaranteed us. He was prepared to accept 
a much less sum than $500.000 for a certain 
nu m lier of years, so ns to leave the question 
upon for th-ige who shall hereafter have the 
management of affairs, to secure the fulfil
ment of the terms. In his opinion there is no 
way possible to carry out the Terms •»( Union 
literally except by a tunnel. He would 
never lie one to induce the Dominion Gov
ernment to spend hundred* of thousands 
of dollars in attempting to fulfil the term* 
by impracticable measures. The Terms of 
Union are literally carried out so far as 
summer communication is concerned, even 
though the boats are not able to carry 
a dollar’s worth of freight. He con 
detuned the advocscy of any partien 
lar route or system which is often dictated 
by selfish motives. He had given hie opin
ion lief ore the Committee at Ottawa, that 
their investigation will do very little good. 
He recommended the appointment of h 
Scientific Commission composed of the very 
liest Engineers and Seal Hunters from New 
foundland. who would report the best way, 
not of improving the present means of com 
manic ition, bat of fulfilling the Terms of 
Union. Once we admit that the terms cannot 
lie literally carried out, we give away the 
whole case. Ia*1 us demand the fulfilment 
of the terms; if the Dominion say they can
not fulfil them, then let them ask ns what 
will we take instead. The delegates had 
advocated, to the best of their ability, the 
claims of this Province upon this subject es 
well as the Piers question.

Mr. J. R. McLean said a Board of En
gineers might be all very well, hut the testi
mony of experienced mariners would be pre
ferable Every month of the year vessels 
enter Souris Harbor. The Northern Light 
is not fitted for the navigation of the Straits 
but is more adapted for river service.

Mr. Farquharon said the Government 
have lieen remiss, and have not used suffi 
vient energy. Two boats on the same princi 
pie as the Northern Light would accomplish 
a great deal.

Mr. McLeod said we have nothing to do 
with the mode by which the Dominion Gov
ern oient should carry ont the Terms of 
Union. They clearly undertook to giro ns 
efficient steam communication so regular 
that even the mails were to be transmitted 
by that line. The present Dominion Gov
ernment have done no more than the Macken
zie Government, who in what they did, con
sidered they accomplished all that waa neces
sary, for had not Mr. Mackemie said that 
thev bad done very well lor the Island, and 
had not Mr. Blake prepared an extensive 
tabulated statement to show that the 
tract with the Island is rainons to the Dom
inion ? We have simply to iaaim upon the 
performance of the contract by the Domin
ion Government, and if they cannot, let 
them say so. and then we will demand aa 
equivalent. This item of the contract was 
looked upon aa very important; the premia*

*Pn, what is an employ meat agentT 
• Why, my me. be la a maa who la very

to got work far others to do. 
himstlf dosant want say."

He

neat steam service was a great isds 
to the people of this Island to eel 

the Confederation, bettering that the mu 
hats wonld be span to them eqellly winter

Mr. :

land at Cepe <
.2
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Mr. Heee moved ea aaiendaieat to lhe 
elfcrt that, ia nasaaqaaore at the lhaaietoe 
Government failing to fulfil the Terse» of 
Vnioo, the rempart of (VmMenlfoa had 
been broken. He said, if the Itohu 
Government had paid any attoatii 
freinent roamariraana seat these, 
not have token this action. Oar 
were being toiled with.

Mr. SciUTA* eald that the Doatiaioa Gov
ernment may hare failed in earryl— oat tho Ttomeaf Uafaa, hat they hare Shrek* 
the ««tract. It required anas, time far IU
to aerertala where dto faery raa hear 
ad. Wo eaaaot agree rereriree a.

knowledge which we paaema. at a to

Mr. Fai I If the 1

ran the Umtaafi Ofpfy far o
Mr. SnuTAa—1There raa he a i

meat ff de^anje^tri yri aot a I

5SSH

A. McNBILL, 
Auctioneer and Commission

Merchant.wo traatsaa v|
CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. ISLAND

pale in the greet llibli. Works of tie. Is. | Geroge Street. Charhrttrtown. 
minion. To coni|ieiihalo for llm former, uv 
worn given $800,000, ami on arv«iunt of tin* 
latter, we roceivod tho guarantee tif rontiu- 
uoii* communication. Ilicw were tlie chief 
mean* of inducing the Inland to enter Uon- 
Awleration. We mirronderotl certain righte at 
the time, an<l we should tleinsnd that the 
Dominion fulfil tlnur utipulatioUK. We 
nliould not tlivtate the routu. XA’lwn thev 
any we havo ontensl into a <»ntravt which 
wo cannot fulfil, tlion is our time to treat 
with them. Tim Surthtm Light ha* failfcd to 
fulfil tho Term* of Union, after tlm lapeo of 
ton y oar* ; wo are as far from Waxing tho 

wo were in 1873. Each 
MU'co*.*ivoa«liiiiiii*tration has failcil, it i* now j 
time that our |ioople took docidod action, and I 
a* a unittnl IkxIv domand tlm fultiliuont of j 
tho terms.

Mr. Sinci.aih considered that tlm Mibjoct 
had Usui diw'Ukwoii long ernuigh. He Would 
like to nee a roeolution introtluosl which tin* 
w holo House could agree to. lleaccoDliiigly 
moved. Nk-ondod by Mr. Farquliarson, that 
all between tho wonl* 44 House" and “upon," 
in tho first part of tlm resolution, tie «truck 
out, sud the following words iiiaertod instead :
44 Agree* that tlm Government of this Pro
vince Kltould strongly urge."

Mr. Stluvak Raid that Mr. Sinclair had 
lieen a mendier of tlm House of Common* 
for five quarts and what steps had he taken 
upon thi* question " Tlie proxiut < iovero- 
ment haxe constantly l«een urging the histtor 
u|xm tlm attention of tlm Dominion G/ivern- 
mont. The Minute of < ouncil of :j|>r JAnuary 
la*t fullv and completely ex liai w* Mm *nte 
ject. Tlm main rewilutfon should ty pa**ml, 
a* it i* true in every particular. Aliy nmm- 
Imr voting again*t it must say that ho di>e 
approvtw of tlm action of tlm Goverimiont in 
pre**ing tho matter upon the. iViniinion.

Mr. Simla iu a*kwl what wRh tlm Go'orn- 
ment doing Irntwoon 1881 and ? Tlmv 
wore «looping u;ioii tlmir right*. If they 
«iip|iort tho uiuwtion, it will justify tlm Gov- 
onimont in tlioir delay.

Mr. Svluvan said that in 1882 there was 
corre*|M»ndoiico w ith the Ikiiuinion Govern
ment iifion tlm «ulijoct, which wa* «uhmitUnl 
last «oK*ioii. For w hat purisme do we elect 
nionilion» for tlie Dominion l’arliament ? Is 
it not to Hoe, among other thing*, that tlm 
Term* of Confederation are carriml out.
During the five year* of Mr. Sinclair* term 
at Ottaws, he never gave a vote in tlm inter
est of tlie Province ex*on by accident. Tlm 
correspondence show* that tlm Ixmal <»ov- 
emment have taken a deep interest in tlm 
que«tion.and have continually iuipnswed it* 
ini(iortance upon tho Dominion.

Mr. Sinclair replied that lie had brought 
thi* matter before tlm House of Common* 
more than once.

Mr. Bentley «aid that it wa* not our duly 
to (Miint out any (îarticular w ay in w hich to 
provide continuous conimunii-ation, lint to 
insist that tlm terms lm fulfilled. British 
Columbia had in*i*ted upon tlie term* Iming 
carriod out, and had received something 
hands?une in lieu. If tlm Dominion make 
u* a good otfor, wo should aiTept it.

Mr. Gilu* said if we are aware of any 
reasonable w ay in which continuous commu
nication can lm maintained, we «liouM inform 
the Dominion Government ; it woukl not 
damage our case. British Columbia pointed 
out the ('omponaation which slm «Wired.
Tlm Capes route cannot lm utilised in sum
mer for transport of freight. Tlm distance 
from Ca|» Torment i ne to Moncton is more 
than from Sunimersidcv It can only he tttil- 
ia*l for mails and naasongen-, and" it would 
lm greatly inipnix-eil by the «construction of 
*he«l* for tlm boat*, and waiting rooms for 
iiasMingeni. Tlmre sliould be three classes of 
iKiats, for mails, pa.'sengurs and freight A 
tunnel is practicable ; still tlm object for it* 
construction is not sutticieutlv inqiortant to 
ex (met it within our time. We need not ex
pect it fur our trade.

The amendment wa* put ami lost on 
division.

Mr. Beer offered an amendment, to tlie 
effect that tlm legislature sliould petition 
Her Mgjewty tlm ljueen upon the question.

Mr. Braan declined to receive the

I
Wsldtenlsl_____
et* . etc . arranged___ ________.
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where «he,- are prejtared to furnish every
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prie** u» all their old customers, and as 
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■t of which there had be 

a earing of orec $100, W*e BOW ie e 
poaiuoa is which it had not beee 1er 
many yaara. Complaint» hod been 
I rep— t that the work waa eery 1er 
behind, ad lilional assistant» were em
ployed, and the recall bad boon ihal 
the work la now within a lew day» of 
being up to date la the item ol 
telegram» there hail been a reduction 
of $90 over 1878, and in the printing 
I>f the Lewe and other mieoellaneoae

ssrr
Ktti

fefiw. If the
mhÊL+rn

___ _ j-fVH aid
*• eipeedlUr. of this ,• v. Credit 
^ •* rid detw hMdt mobbUh to 

|3,S00, and there vodd ilio kt b Iom la lb• 
depodU la the Baak of P E. Island of nearly 
Sd.000. There wee sleo e quarter's salary 
dee the District Teechera on let Janaary 
' ‘ Potting theee Iteeae together, tha 

would he |es,000 leeteed of $11,000. 
tree thet the present Ovrrrneaeet hed

printing ami stationery, already 
lermt to, there hail been a decrea«u ol 
$1389. Allot theee item*. which he 
had enumerated, wo% for oontrolleble 
expenditure, chiefly in the administra- 
lion of the various departments, und 
which might be increased or lessened 
at the will ol the Government, aid 
there had been a saving of 139,620. 
This waa the position or affaire, com
paring the managemonl of the present 
Government with that of the Opposi
tion, when in power, and the compari 
non 4a» very much in favor of the 
exist!àg administration. If we had 
decreased the total expenditure by 
upwsrda of 1131 000, or more than one 
hall of our present total expenditure, 
and the con troll able expenditure by 
$39,500 we occupied a position that we 
could lairly and honestly justify, not 
withstanding the tact that we bed a 
deficit. We had upon the table the 
estimates ol the expenditure lor 1883, 
amounting to nearly $253 100; upon 
a comparison with those ol 1882, it 
would be observed that some item* 
had been increased and some reduced, 
li was proposed to pay for Education 
a larger sum than wa* ever paid be
fore, it being necessary this year to 
provide for bonuses to teachers, pay 
able under the Act, and which they 
eaiimsted at $2,000. The total amount 
proposed t<> be paid for education this 
year was $98.780 $89.000 being de
voted to the salaries, supplements and 
bonuses ol district teachers. For 
Exhibitions it was comtemplated to 
expend $600 more than last year 
This was rendered necessary on 
account of the Dominion Exhibition 
taking place this year in St- John, 
New Brunswick,ai which it was desir
able this Province should be represent
ed. An Exhibition was also to t»e 
held in Boston, in which we had been 
invited to take part. This Island had 
a great deal lo gain by a representa
tion there, and it was desirable that 
wo should accept the invitation. In the 
item ol elections there was a decrease 
of $2.500. The expenditure for the 
maintenance of the Hospital for the l n 
sane was increasing, and this year the 
estimate for that service had been in. 
creased by $1,000 The services of 
the Prosecutors under the Canada 
Temperance Act having been dispone 
ed with a saving had taken place on 
that account ol $600. The mainte
nance ol the Poor House could not be 
well controlled, because so long as 
there was room, admission could not 
reasonably be refused, an increase of 
$200 bad accordingly been made in 
the estimate. Under the head ol 
Public Buildings, an estimate ol $650 
was placed for repairs to the Summer 
side Courthouse ; there was an increase 
ol $100 in the vote for repairs to the 
Provincial Building; on the Slock 
Farm Buildings it was proposed lo 
spend $600 an increase of $250 over 
last year. In the allowance for 
wharves there was a decrease ol 
$8000. By the exertions of the 
recent delegation; the amount hither
to expended upon the construction 
aud maintenance of wharves would 
henccforwaid be saved to the Province 
anti the service would he performed 
by the Dominion Government. There 
was, however, an increased expendi
ture upon the Charlottetown and 
Southport Ferry Docks of $6 000 In 
the item ol Bridges, there was an in 
crease ol $1,000 over last year. The 
steamers ‘-Southport and "Elfin” had 
been taken off the bands of the con
tractor whose term had exp*red, they 
required extensive repairs, and sn in
crease of $2,500 had been made in the 
vote lor these boats.

How did we propose to meet this 
expenditure?

We estimate, said Mr. Sullivan, to 
receive from the Land Office $55.000 ; 
from Provincial Secretary’s office, $1, 
000; from Registry office $4 500, from 
Prothonotary's office $2 500 ; from 
County Courts $3 000 ; from Hospital 
for the Insane $1 000 ; from Prince of 
Wales College $250;froro Private Bills 
$200 ; from Peddlers' Licensee $500 ; 
from Fines and Penalties $200 ; 
from Rents of Bridges $500; from 
arrears Taxes $2,000; from miscel 
laneoua sources $500; from the 
Dominion Government we expect 
to receive $200,000, a little n ore or 
less, making a total revenue of $271 
150, if the receipts come in •• we 

estimate, but a great deal depends 
upon the result of the season’s crops. 
It may be asked why do we expect 
to receive $200.000 from the Domin
ion Government. We are entitled to 
$166,000 lor eobeidy, and out ol the 
amoent to be allowed by them for our 
Piers, we expect to draw enough to 
make $200,000, it may be more or lees 
just as we require. Taking into con
sideration the deficit of $11.008 from 
last year's transactions, we reqelre lo 
provide this year for $266,338, so that 
II the receipts come In as we antici
pate we shall have sufficient to 
balance the aooount, and bring it out 
square at the end of the year This 
is the financial position ol the Prov
ince at present. 1 hate ébown what
the estimated expenditure amounts to, 
where the Increaeee lie, from what 
sources we expect to receive the 
revenue, and that, at the end of the 
year, the account will probably be 
square. 11 any exception he taken 
lo the figure*, they can eerily be 
verified, having been carefully pre
pared from the oflkiai record. The 
exhibit may lairly he left lo the House 
and lo the coon try, ami although 
la a deficit, wo have nothing to 
plain el. The eoeetiy is lo 
congratulated epee the very oonei 
able saving which has base effected, a 
saving which they evidently appreci
ate, sa. at the meet General Election, 
tk*v ----------- 1 themselves satisfied

effected a ravlur la salaries, but those 
by the Davies Government were a# introriuc
•d by the present Leader of the Govern■
Is bis Civil Service Act of t$TS, with the 
exception ol thuee of Kagtaecr sod officials 
under the Eduention Act It woe bow 
tbate large savin* bad been effected lo 
printing,.bat that wae due to the action of 
the late Government who bad Introduced toe 
Under system. Oar ffoaolcsi position waa 
preoar tone, and the outlook a wit aérions 
one. It was unfair to reckon the administra 
tloo of Justice ss control table. To a large 
extent the coat depend» upon the number of 
criminal prosecutions. It was mid that there 
had been a large saving In Public Works, 
bet in 1878 the Hospital lor the Inaane. and 
several other important public works were in 
course of construction, when last year there 
wae noth lag of the kind. Whether the 
saving effected in the Prince of Walee Col
lege and Normal School was judicious or not 
remained to be proved. He noticed that no 
provision bad been made for a new building 
although it bad been recommended by the 
head of that Institution.' It was proposed 
sleo to lessen the number of Inspectoral 
visits. This wae economy in the wrong 
direction. The Commissioner of Public- 
Works might be a heaven-born Engineer,
••ut time would prove the solidity of the 
works constructed under his supervision 
Upon every work there were inspectors, 
some of whom were paid highly, aud it was 
• xtremely doubtful whether any saving bad 
been really effected In that department. He 
considered that $2,000 would not be suf
ficient lo pay the bonuses to the teachers.
No fault could be found with the increase in 
the estimate for exhibitions, provided it 
were properly expended. He observed that 
only $100 additional wae Intended to be 
voted for repairs to the Provincial Building 
—a much larger outlay wae required. The 
foundation and roof were both in a very bad 
stale and It waa very injudicious to allow it 
to fall into decay ; but It seemed to be the 
policy of ibe Government to patch up and 
go on, and leave to their successors the task 
of putting work in proper repair. It was 
proposed lo Bave $8,00» of the usual expyn. 
diture on wharves, be was sorry theta larger 
outlay bad not been put upon the roads, they 
much required It. In hie pert of the country 
they were much worse than they were four 
years ago. There were many new roads to 
oc opened,—settlers had bought land, and 
had no means of reaching it. Last year, the 
Land Office had been estimated to return 
$6S,00v, but had only yielded$4C.000 Up
on what, then, do the Government base their 
estimate, that they will receive more from 
that source this year, than they did last 
year Î Where wae it proposed to obtain the 
extra $35,000 from the Dominion Govern, 
meut 7 If for the Piers, the Government 
most be in possession of lafbrmatiou which 
the House had not got. From the despatches 
upon the table, nothing could be shown that 
we were to receive anything. The Dominion 
Government liad said that they intended to 
send n Commission down to see whether 
these works were justly chargeable to them.
If they reported that there were a few <f 
general public utility, this Province would 
have to take whatever was offered them. The 
Government should make a calculation from 
independent sources, sad if the Dominion 

not sufficient, then the Gov* ru
inent would he in a position to refuse it 
Last year, when they repealed the Assessment 
Act and tbeie was no expectation of receiv
ing anything for the wharves, they said they 
would have sufficient revenue. Wbstdid we 
find ? That they were $14,000 behind. At 
beet ouy revenue was eery small, and we 
were using op our capitial. The interests of 
the amount due the Land Office would be 
$16,000, and this was all we were properly 
entitled to spend, last year we used $48,000 
This would be coirect enough if we were 
building permanent work», but we were not; 
in a few years our revenue from that source, 
would he all consumed Wae it not better now 

provision for our annual expenditure 
than to spend our capital and then be com
pelled to resort to heavy taxation.

Mr. Perry said there was a wide difference 
between the Budget Speech this year evd 
that of last year. Then there was a surplus, 
but this year's accounts showed a deficit ol 
34,( 00. If there be added to thst the wind
fall ol $6.000 from Ottawa, it would make 
$29 000 , deducting the surplus of the year 
before, would leave $17,060. This year it 
was proposed to Increase the expenditure 
where wae the revenue lo come from? N«t 
withstiuidiLg the saving which the Govern
ment claimed to have effected, they hail a 
d. licit of $29,000. The Ooveromeot might 
have saved, but they bad starved the Pub
lic Works, which to-day, were in a mleeiable 
condition, tottering, decaying and falling 
down. They weie told last year that their 
calculations were based on In.aginary fig 
ores The reason given for the decrease 
in the revenue that the crops were light aud 
the prices low, did not correspond with the 
Governor’s Speech. How was the money lo 
be extracted from the Land Office ? By 
precepts and threatening letters? In some of one, 
theee precepts no charge was made for com
pound Interest, this required explanation.
He believed the receipts would not he any 
larger this year, than they were last year.
There wae too much expense connected with 
the Land Office. The deeds were far behind.
The country had no confidence in It, for 
they saw favoritism in its management $25.
000 were sufficient to calculate upon as re
venue from the Land Office, and the Govern 
ment should make other provision for the 
deficiency. When this source was drained, 
we must resort to a direct taxation of about 
$100,SCO annually. We should eapttalise 
the receipts from the Land Office, and the 
$116,000 tor piers, if ever we got it. Bat 
there was no promise or guarantee con 
In the Despatches before the House, ti 
were to receive one cent for the claim which 
the delegates made. All that they had pro
mised to do was to eead a comi 
make aa official examination before giving 
any answer. This examination had not yet 
takes place, and the Dominion estimates did 
not skow that they intaoded «pending one 
cent upon the wharves this year. Lest yeer 
the Govern ment estimated that the revenue 
would he $167,OSS, ami what did we find, 
that it fell short by $24,080. This plainly 
showed that their calculât lone could not 
have been very carefully made. We had no 
guarantee that thle year's estimates would 
tara out nay better than last year's. The 
money to be spentoe Exhibitions would ht a 
proper expenditure, and he wae glad to hear 
that It wae proposed to participate in 
Boston Exhibition. He trneted that if the 

it stalled it, they would return 
raders, and abandon their Nation 

si Policy proclivities. The Government had 
no right to starve the wharves thle year.
The people would call them to account for 
It There had been no Government 
thle seeriqp worthy of the name. Why did 
they net repeal the Hepplemeatary Clause In 
the Education Act T

Mr. Fergisoo arid Mr. Psrry 
almost invariably wrong in his state
ments ; be had impose bed 
Delegation to Ottawa ee incapables, 
end insinuated that the Opposition

f«rin eed property ' 
of On»»*. w<•»<*)
(S) Ligbtbwe

<*>

he be Ike
held a eeel in this Howe which be hed 
rarigasd; bis constituent» bad declar
ed at tbo Dominion Election that they
bad no confidence In him bet «till be iS) Ltgblbowee a»J prar*. ami Sable 
aat hers, and badly required another Island. (5) JLveta and 
Bill of the name nature as that pa*a*d 
at Ottawa. So much for the gentle 
man who flung the taunt of inea
ps bien at the Government. Mr Perry 
bad said that although sustained at the 
last General Electif n it would be 
otherwise now. were the Government 
to goto the country. The honorable 
gentleman had had s ta«le of how hie 
constituent» felt regarding him. and 
Murray Harbor had sleo reversed Its 
previous verdict by the return of Mr.
Pro wae Probably they were deriving a 
great deal of comfort from the re 
ceift election in the First District o'
Prince County; but in May last. M

Criticism bad hew Indulged iu upon 
the was of Ike term H pkere ;** peraow 
doing eo bad evidently not eaderriutnh 
that wharf and pier meant precisely 

thing. Ike term ‘ pier 
* iu Ike other Province* to 

works of tke seme character aa we 
calbd wharves In Mr S»yd*« report» 
m sever* ' wharves in this Province 
he invariably need the word • pier” 
and never “ wharf.” la addition lo 
the Act of Union there had been 
several Acta pa—wJ eiace, a hich throw 
light upon the meaning attached to 
the word* In 1867. the pter', belong - 

Malheaon had "polled a majority of 220 ing to the Province before Von'ed era 
votes which waa, the other day, redao- lion, were placed uihler th* control of 
ed to 90. Were the same operation ap- the Department of Public Work<—
plied to oilier member» ol the Oppoai 
lion, the result would be that their 
leader would be left blooming alone. 
The Leader ol the Opposition, in hia 
epeoch, had made but one remark 
calling for any reply. He had stated 
that the late Government had paid 
eight quarters of teacher»’ salaries in 
two years. The facts were otherwise 
In 1877 and 1878 '.bat Governmrnt 
had paid lor education $146,363 73; 
while during the last two years,/the 
present Government have expended 
$193 801.23 These figures showed a 
very wide difference. Mr Peiry had 
questioned the correctness ol the fig
ures furnished as to the amount re
ceived at the Land Office during the 
tirât three months of 1881 and 1882 
respectively ; $4,000 more had been 
received during that period in 1882 
than in 1881. Thie year the sum 
wae considerably larger. He chal • 
longed Mr. Perry to name a single 
instance ol a precept having been i su
ed between let April and31at Deccm- 
ber,1882. There were none; but then 
had been several in 1881. Mr. Perry 
was very fond ol finding lault with 
the management ol the Land Office, 
hut he took very good care not to 
meet him at the Tignieh not any 
other meeting recently held in hia

3lst Vic., Cap. Xll , Section 10. 
The Curai*, L*ck v D*m«, Hydraulic 
Work» llarbom. Piers and other 
Works for the improving the naviga
tion ol any water—the siidee, dame 
(dors booms ami other works for 
tacilltating the trnnemteeion of limber, 
the ronds and bridge*, the public 
buildings, the railway* and rolling 
►toe’e thereon, the Trawls, dredge* 
scows, tools implements a*d machin
ery for the imorowment ot navigation 
—the Provincial Steamer», and all 
other property heretofore acquired, 
constructed, repaired, maintained «»t 
improved at the expense. either of the 
late Province of Canada or of New 
Brunswick or Nova Scotia. . .
s'.all be, and shall oonlinue to be 
vested iu Her Majesty, and under the 
control and management cf the Min
ister of Public Work* with the 
following exceptions, vis:—(1) Such 
public works and property a* have 
been or may be realter be lawfully 

! transferred to either ot the Provinces, 
(2) Such public work* and property 
a-» have been, or may hereafter be 
leased, sold, or otherwise lawfully 
transferred to municipalities, incur 
poeaied t ompanie* or other parties 

These works became the property 
of the Dominion at Vootederntton. the

IXwiuiee works It 
he arid that any double remet* 
tke meaning or Ike Aet oftJnéeo. Wo 
have the plein word* ol the Act itself 

Lake in- • a ad the eqnally plain provisions of 
three subsequent Acta interpreting it.

So much for the Lew oe this sub
ject . The queetion now arises, what 
has been the practice of the Federal 
Government with regard to similar 
wvrke iu the other Provinoe* f 1 
believe it to be a fact that every pier 
belonging lo the Provincial Govern
ments of Canada. New Brunswick. or 
Nova Scotia before Confederation, 
have been sieve maintained by the 
Federal Government. For the in 
tormation ol the House. 1 will read 
trom the re *>rt of the Public Works 
Ik* part meut of Canada, descriptions 
ol some of the works maintained by 
the Federal Government.

Sessional Papers, No. 8, Appendix 70 
Folio 48», 490, Si Vic.. 1887.—Fiera 
below Quebec.—“The lauditg piers below 
Quebec at the ports of Rimouski, Riviere du 
Loep, Mal baie, Eboule incuts, L' Islet, and 
Bert hier, extend from the main shore out. 
wards to a depth varying from 8| to 18 feet 
at the loweat water, and from 25 to 35 at the 
highest They are constructed in a sub
stantial manner of crib work filled with 
stone, and planked on the top ; most of the 
piers are provided with stipe to facilitate the 
loading and unloading of vessels and boats, 
at all stages of the tide.

Fier at Rimouskl —It lies on the south 
eh re of the St. Lawrence, 180 miles below 
Quebec, and Is 3,130 feet in length : the 
depth of water at the lowest stages of the 
tide ie 8| feet at Its outer extremity. ’*

ss completed in 1855.
Her at Riviere du Loup.—Ie situated on 

the south shore of the 8t. Lawrence. 109 
miles below Quebec. Its length Is 1.667 
feet and the depth at extreme lew water ie 
16 feet at iU outer extremity, 
plete-i la 1835.

Pier at Liviere Ouelle—It ties on the 
south shore of the Ht Lawrence, 75 miles 
below Quebec, at Point aux Orignaux It 
is 1.100 feel lo length. At its outer ex- 

iity, the depth at low water (spring

they expresssd themselves ssUslsd
with Ik# administration ol ifirirs by
Ik# pm#et

only body possessing the 
requisite qualifications 1er managing 
public aflhirs. Mr.\ Perry bad aat 
for five years in tbs/Hons# of Com 
■one, kit bad dpee more talking to* 
nigbt tha# faring tk# whole of that 
period Why did k# moi speak of 
these questions thee, la I act It would 
bave beau entirely tappUeu that e 
be had oceupied a mat there, w 
it not for the iademalty kill wklek 
wae passed to naakie kirn to bold a 
seat to whieh be was not eatitled. He

district. There wore several causes i Piers ol all the other Provinces were 
ior the falling off in the receipts at provided |or, this Province being the 
the Land Office. The collections in . nly exception It blame there were 
the western part ol the Island were mihe malter.it lay at the door* ot our 
farilrom being good ; where they u»el first representatives at Ottawa, and of 
lo pay thousands ol dollars, they last our first Cabinet Minister. If they 
year paid only hundred* ; the people had done their duly, there would have 
in that section alleged the tailure ol been no necessity ior the delegation, 
ihe oat crop as the cause of the short In IStiN, the Department ol Marine 
age in their payments. But there , and Fisheries was organised, and the 
was also another csumî—Mr. Perry management ol Ihe wharves placed 
hud been raisin/ un immoral agile thereto These Acta served to interpret 
lion which had unsettled the minds of the Act ol Union : — 
the people—ho hud endeavored to | 3lst Vic Cap LN 11,Section 5—The 
make them believe that it ihe Oppo- duties, powers and Inaction* ol tke 
nit ion were returned to power, and he said department shall extend and 
became Commissioner large reduc apply to the subject» and Riardaaud 
lion» would be made in the price* ol other public bodies, officers and other 
Public Lands. Similar promisee had pt>i»ons, service* and properties of tho 
also been made in the Murray Harbor Crown, enumerated in the Schedule to 
District. Although Mr Perry had ml* Act, of which the «mid Do part- 
made long and loud speeches on the mvnt shall have the control. ieguL« 
Laud Question, aud i; ade it the sub lion. man*gemcnl aud supervision, 
ject of an electioneering campaign, be ......
noticed that the Leader ol the 0^-1 Schedule—The adtuiariiratioo ol 
IKWttiou sut perfectly bland and eom - j any LaW', made or to be made, relat- 
poeed, pleased at any advantage that' ing U> lb* tallowing subject* —(4) 
might be reaped Irom lie agnation. Harbors, port», piers ami wharves, 
yet never venturing to endorse it. j steamers and vrarin belonging to the 
Mr. Yeo had declared that no Govern-1 Government ol Canada, except gu li
ment dare touch the question ot ; boat* and other vessel* ol war ; (5)

Harbor commissioner» anff llarqor 
masteis.

Extracts from Act transferring har
bor*, piers, Ac., from Public Works 

entertain* or his adoption ol Mr. Per- itairanment to Marine and Fisheries, 
ry’e policy. Mr. Perry had decided is"7 ; —
the claim of tho Province in the mutter . .. 4011, Vie. Cap. 17—Whereas the
ol tho piers, und said it would not be j administration Ike law relating to

interest. He trusted that that bon. 
gentleman would be able to unseal 
his mouth on tho subjoct ol réévalua
tion, and declare either the views he

at Mengomieh:—*eTne barker 01 Mer- 
jromieh ia eigk*. enlea to tbs osai 01 
Pi- too barinr. Is April lot a 
Wharf 160 feet in length wa« finished 
•t French River.” The expenditure 
Incurred In building this wbarl was 
$1 064.50. aa will be seen by reference 
V» page 5 of the appendix No I, of tke 
Minister’s Report lor the same year.

Piotou Island, N. w.—On the same 
page as the above, a work on Piotou 
island ie reported on as follows:— 
•‘E'ght miles from the entrance ol 
Piclou harbor Part of ihe grant has 
beeen expended in repairing the wharf 
at the lower extremity ol the Island ”

I lie ex|«emliture incurred in making 
lhc»e repairs amounted to$7.450.00 
See page 5. uppendix No. 1 to the 
Minister’s Report lor the sumo year.

D.gby. N. 8.—In the appendix No.
5 to the Report ol the Miniater ol 
Public Works, page 24, vol. 4, No. 6, 
epi-oonal papers 1880, 1881, may be 
(ound the following:—“ The pier at 
Dig by is situate I on the western end 
ol Aunapoli* Baain. and three miles 
from Digby Gut, the entrance from 
tbe B*y ot Fundy. It was construct 
ed many years ago by the Govern* 
meat 01 Nova Scotia as a public land 
mg for steamboats and vessels, and 
«ince 1867 the sum ot $7 099.61 ha» 
bee., expenaed lor its maintenance." 
In the Public Accounts of the year 
page 243, it will be lound that $1 
970.80 were expended in making re 
pairs to this pier.

In the Appendix No. 13 (page 70) 
ol the Report of the Minister ol Pub» 
lie Works for the year ended 30th 
June, 1878, sessional papers, No. 8, 
1879, appears the following —

‘Parrsboro. Parreboro,Cumberland 
County is situated on the northern 
shore ol the Basin of Mina*. The 
pier was bnilt during 1864-65, by tbe 
Provincial Government. The amount 
authorized was expended in recover» 
ing and and reparing damages receiv 
ed from floating ice during the previ- 
ou* winter.”

Upon the foregoing piers, situate below 
Quebec, there had been expended by the 
Province before Confederation, the eum of 
$789,774.08, and since Confederation, from 
1867 to 1881, the Dominion Government had 
spent $116,080 71. In the Lower Provinces, 
the Dominion had expended upon the Digby 
Pier $9,626.30, upon Port Hood Pier. $20,- 
397.07,part of which was tor dredging ; upon 
Parrsboro Pier, $1 365.94 ; up'jn Maitland 
Pier,s$£,281.9», upon Oak Point Pier $24 - 
577 20. (part of which also waa for dredging) 
or a total in Nova Scotia of $62.248.60.

When all these expenditures were being 
made in Quebec, Messrs. Perry, and Sinclair 
were our representatives in the Dominion 
Parliament; yet they bad never a word to 
■ay about,our piers. Regarding the wharves 
in Nova Scotia, for tour years past no money 
had been expended upon them by tbe Gov. 
erament.*g>om tbe time of Confederation 
in 1867 to 1878, such works were supported 
by the Local Government by a grant of about 
twelve thousand dollars per annum. Thie 
was expended in building small wharves and 
breakwaters at certain places about th > har
bor* an«1 coasts, for tbe protection and ac
commodation of small fishing vessels and 
boats. A small portion also of this grant, 
called • Navigation Securities,” was ex
pended in clearing obetructioos from tbe 
rivers to assisttb'? lumbering business. As 
ibis service properly, belonged to the Do
minion Government to provide for, and as 
that tiov*roment bad provided for it in 
that Province since the lime of Cenfedera- 
ilou, it had been dropped by the Lot *I Gov
ernment ; consequently no provision was 
then made for this purpose from a local 
source. Tbe Dominion Government provid
ed annually for the construction and main
tenance ol breakwaters forming harbors ol 
refuge in that Province, and also for tbe 
construction|of any public piers they might 
be able to obtain. These wharves or piers 
with but few exceptions, were but tittle used 
for tbe accommodation of trade between the 
Provinces of tbe Dom niou or with foreign 
countries They were used to accommodate 
the coasting trade in small vessels, and the

tbe clot he# of ibeir preJei 
•II tkeir retrench'«en 1 • bri b *« n pro 
jeffied by the Darios Govsrnmen'. tisl 
the present Governm n'. had merely 
loll »wed ie tkeir elene Tke expeeee 
of working ike Lend Office wae one. 
ninth of the Revenue received from it. 
This wae anti rely txo much. II 
we ooold make no more retrench 
mente, la a few reare w 3 ah—Id he 
overwhelmed with debt.

I'he débité wae adjourned. At 2 
o’clock on Friday morning, the Hooae 
adjourned entll 10 a oi. the name day

D.
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tides) is fifteen feet. It was completed in

Pier at Malbaie—it ties on the north 
shore of the 8t. Lawrence, 81 miles below 
Quebec, and Its 1« agth is 475 feet. At its 
outer extremity the depth at low water of 
spring tides is eighteen feet It was com 
pleted in 1854.

Pier at Eboulements— It is rituated on the 
north •bor* of the Ht. Lawrence, 63 miles 
below Quebec. It projects 920 feet into tbe 
river . and at its outer extremity the depth 
ol water at low tide is 9j feet. It was com
pleted ia 1853

Pier at I.'Is'et—Is situated on the south 
shore of the 8t. Lawrence 46 j miles below 
Quebec, and Its leogih is 1,200 feet ; at its 
outer extremity, the depth of water is 8| 
feet at the lowest stages of the tide. It was 
complet»d in 1853.

Giosse Isle, Quarantine Station—It lies 33 
miles below Quebec. The harbor works 
con-lsl of two lauding places, one for tbe 
healthy, aud another for the sick. The 
former extends 345 feet into ihe river 
a» the upper end of the island ami is 
48 feet widv. It wa* completed in 
1848. Tbe latter is 128 fee', long by 
28 I eel broad, and was completed in 
1866 ; it is situated towards the low
er end ol the island.

Pier at Berthier—It is situated on 
the south shore of the St. Lawrence 
244 miles below Quebec, at tho vil
lage of Bertbier. It project# into the 
river 587 feet ; at its outer extremity, 
tbe depth at low water of spring tides 
is 15 feet. It wa# completed in 
1851.”

Piers oil the River Saguenay,
(Quebec)—"On page 28 of the Report 
of tbe Minister ol Public Works for 
the year ending the 30th of June. 1881, 
vol. no. 5, sessional papers 1882. 
appear* the following with regard to 
piers on the River Saguenay : —

‘St, Alphonse de Bagotville”—‘At 
the head ol Ha ! Ha ! Bay. The head 
of the pier at this place has been 
strengthened. A le w years ago the
part next the River wa* burnt ; it ha* «"herics The wharves in their harbors for
been tnnporaiily

entertained, and then proceeded to j harboris piers and wharves, bekuumg ; have to he rebuilt 
denounce tbo Government for not lo the Government ot Canada i». by 
spending money on their maintenance : t|,0 Act passed in the thirty first year 
this year, exclaiming that ol course j ^ «1er Msjoaty’e ratgu. intituled ‘‘An 
be Dominion would remnd it. ; Act for the OrganiaAtion of the Depart

Alter the correspondence which had ment of Marine ami Fisheries ot On* 
taken place between the two Govern- assigned to the Department there
meats, it would be inexcusable it we fov constituted, and it isexpedient to
were lo make any expenditure upon 
the wharves; our contention was that 
their maintenance appertained to the 
General Government, and, bolding

make more definite provision ia that 
behalf. Theretorv Her Majesty, by 
and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate and House ot Gomroon» of Can-

l oaseed iu the thirty first year 
Majesty’s teign, intituled “An

the Act 
of Her
Act respecting the Public Works ol 
C-nada ” or in any other Act all har
bor». wharves», pier* and breakwater», 
now or beroater contracted or ci nu

chal ground, we cou'd not spend a iadae enacts as lollows - (1) Notwith 
dollar upon them. The claim of tht j standing anything to the contrary in 
Province in this matter wa» » good fourteenth or any other section of 

hich the Dominion would not 
ultimately 1 el use to settle. The 
reasons upon which the claim of the 
Province was based, were very strong 
The address ot the Canadian Parlia
ment, under which we were admitted 
into the Union, expressly declares 
that the Dominion Government «hall 
defray such “ charges as may be in
cident to, and connected with, the 
services which by the ' lintitk iVorfA 
America Act, 1867/ appertain to tke 
(t'entral Government, and as are or may 
be allowed to the other Provinces ”

Our case binges, thereiore, on two 
points, (l»t,) Are the piers of Prinoe 
Edward Island such works the expense 
of which under the Act ol Union, 
appertains to the Fideral Government?
(2nd.) Does tbe Dominion maintain 
similar works in the other Provinces?

The following are the words of the 
British North America Act :

(91) “ It shall be lawful for the 
Queen, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate and House ot 
Commons, lo make lawe for the peace, 
order, and good government of Canada,
In relation to all matters not coming 
within the classes of aoljects bv this 
Act assigned exclusively to the Legis
latures of tbe Provinces; and . 
it Is hereby declared that . . the
exclusive uegielative authority of the 
Parliament ot Canada extends to ail 
matter» coming within tbe classe» of 
subject» next hereinafter enumerated, 
that i» lo asy;—(i) The regulation 
of Trade and Co mine roe. (19) Navi
gation and Shipping. (29) Such 
elate» of subject* as are expressly 
excepted in the enumeration of tbe 
elates ol subject» tnr thie Act assigned 
exclusively lo the Legislature* ot the 
Province». Aud any matter, coming 
within any of the clasts of subjects 
enumerated in thle section, shall not 
be dtmed to come within tbe cist ol 
matters ol a local or private nature, 
comprised in the enumeration of tke 
elaeet of subjeots by thie Act eesiftd 
exclusively to tbe Legislatures of the 
Provinces.'*

(108) The Public Works 
prviwrty of each Province enumerated 
id the third schedule to this Act, 

of

epaired but will 
Bv I ho accounts 

on page 6. Appendix No. 1 lo the 
above report it ap;>ear» thut tho sum 
of $3.897.70 wae expended on the pier 
for the above year.

* Chicoutimi ”—*'The town Is sit
uated at the head of -navigation on the 
Saguenay. An extension has been 
made to the pier lor facilitating the 
loading ol vessels during the freshets,” 
Thie work cost $l 999.91.

The Island ol Orleans—On page 29 
of the Report of the Minister of Public 
Work» tor tho year ending 30th June. 
1881 Vol. No. 5 Sessional papers, 
1882, may be found reports on throe 
piers ou this Island. Tho repairs cost 
$3,758 44.

On page 26 of tbo Report of tho 
Minister of Public Works, for the 

ending 30th Juno, 1871, Vol.
1872, may bo

CIGAR STORE.
WATER STREET,

Charlottetown, F B. Island.

This is the only first cLs* Oyster and 
Refreshment Saloon in the Province.

Oysters on the Half 
Shell a Specialty-

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, Tobacco, 
Cigars (imported and domestic), Cigar 
cites, and a full line of Smokers' Goods 
always on hand.

JffiT CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

Dec. 13,
A.

1882—6m
McDonald,

Proprietor

Nolice of Postponement
—OF—

LOTTERY.
rr>HE Committee aopointed to superintend tke 
A. Lottery in aid of the erection of a New Coe- 

rent School in Snmmerside, beg to notify their 
friend* and the Public. that, in consequence of not 
haring receired returns from all those to whom 
ticket* were transmitted for aale, the Drawing for 
the Prise is postponed till

ftiaiibi Day Sell, Jsly 2id.
While returning --------  - ------ ----------—

frieud- throughout the Dominion, a* well as in the 
Unite.! State*, who hare already contributed to 
this undertaking, the Committee wish to rail 
attention to the I'nqwrty in question

It con*i»te of a town Lot meawurimr 106x70 ft., 
in tbe central part of Snmmerside, with a new three 
otorcy building, 65x30 ft., with a cellar 7 feet deep, 
and built of stone, a small Cottage and outbuilding*. 
The site selected by the !>oiainion Gorernment for 
the New Poet-Offirv and CuntomHouse adjoin* this 
property, thus enhancing its raine to a very greet 
extent. The purchaser of a ticket, at 5 c. isentitl" 
ed to one chance for the above mentioned property, 
actually worth thousand# of dollar*.

A good and nufficient title in fee •• tuple and free 
from incumbrance*, will be executed tv the success
ful ticket-holder.

CHARLES MURPHY.
Secy of Com.

Sumraerside, March 15,1883. -4w

vaar
(ileted *1 the expciiae ot Caned*, or be- No. 5 S»,.i.>nal paptr», 
ing otherwi* th» property of tho ioiind the tollowing :
Dominion, except only »■>">> »» are on Maitlsnd, N. S.—Thin harbor ii 
orconnerlcl withcsnala,-hall beundvr eituated on the Baton of Minae. at the 
the control and management of the [ mouth ol Shebonncadie River. Being 
Minister of Serine and Kieheriw. a» | in the centre ol a large district whore
re.poet» the «or lhero.d the making 
and enforcing of regal*lio*. respect
ing inch mm, and the collection of the 
loll* ami dace tor the earns. v3) The 
tfoeermw in COencil may, from lime to 
time, on lho rmommendation ol the 
Minister of M*nneand Fteharien, make, 
rescind modily or alter rale» sad reg 
elation*for the"n*e and management of 
»ach barbote, w barre*, pier* ami break 
water* ami a Un* or tariff, of the 
toll» and dec to he cold lor the a*e ol 
the name and leriml oe peraon* or 
camel* using them, und on good* 
were* or mcrchaadi* landed or ship
ped on nr from off them, ami may. by 
-och rule* aod regulation-, impo** 
penalties not exceeding tno hundred 
dollars, and paniahment by imprimis, 
aient not exnedingmxly days, tor any 
violation therroi, sml each toft*, dee* 
and penalties shall he a lien oe th# 
good, ami oe th* rerod* (with their 
tackle) In respect ol which they are 
payable or iacarrcd, and the effkvr or 
potato appointed to celiact th* same 
may detwa aooh aeeerf or gomla aatil 
they are paid, and eo cult leering 
any port at which any seek toll* or dace 
are pat able shall roernea a eteonmea at 
th# Vaetom Howaa thanat aafwe th# 

istar predate* la the Otdleeter. or 
ipor oiSoar of thaCwatama. aeerti*- 

cete that the tell* er dare ea week

Provided always.payai ie thuwea 
that tank regal* 
lore* aatil pahhuhad ia tk* Owaada

Hare the a me hee* three Art# a* 
th* Doeiama Parti*meal, ia all a* 
whieh ptere er whareta 
th* Procter*el ~
Oialalriwtiia.cr
V

shipbuildirg i, carried on. it enjoy* 
considerable trsIBc with po-u on the 
Bay of Fcndy, and will be an im
portant feeder of the Intercolonial 
Railway. An appropriation ha* been 
made to aid in building a pier at 
Maitland, lo nerve a* a landing wharf 
for pamenger* and freight from 
steamer» plving between that place. 
St. John. N. B, and intermediate 
pointa on the oon*t. Thi* grant is 
mnde conditional to the municipal 
authorities contributing one-half the 
total cost ol the improvements to be 
mails.

Port Hood.C B.—The Engineer re- 
port* that there i* a pier nt thie place 
ÏMI feat long and twenty-five feet wide, 
whieh serve* a* the landing piece tor 
.1 amer* plving between Cape Breton 
and the Maritime Prvvmoe* Thi* 
pier i* .aid to be in want of repair*. 
It ia vary much exposed lo the heavy 
■ea* which ran between the Mainland 
aed Smith'* lalaud daring the north
east gale*.

la th# Report of the Minister of 
Pablic Work*. Sessional paper# No. 7 
page if Vol 5. 1882, the pier at Pori 
Hood is spoken of as follows: —

Port Hood. N. 3.-On the west 
cowl of Cane Breton. Tho wharl 

reeled ay Ihe Local Goveromenl 
ry mach exposed and has suffer- 

ed greatly from storm». The grant 
voted he» bean expended to making 
repair»." A reference lo page 6 of 
th* appendix to the Minister's Report 
1er the eom* year will ehow that 13,- 

oa thi* wharf for 
eeded th# 30 vh d au*.

ItWl
Mcrtgomiek N S—On the .am. 

pig* ea the above, appear# the lollow ■ 
lag tswwnl ee the werk aadertaken

the accommodation of trade were private 
property. He had gone thus fully into the 
matter on account of tho eoeere of the Op- 
ponitiou. The Govcrumei.t were prepared to 
iiubmit tbvir action to the judgment of the 
people, who give them credit lor raieing the 
question, sad for the manner in which It bad 
been presented. Mr. Perry had assorted that 
bvcauwv the Dominion Government bad not 
paid over tbe money forthwith, it implied 
difftrunt of the etatemeut of the delegatee.
It wae the duty of the Dominion Govern
ment to bare reporta trom their own officers 
that the works are such an Parliament had a 
right to rote money for their construction.

Mr Sinclair said the financial stale 
ol the country wa* deplorable. Tbe 
supply was not sufficient to cover tho 
expenditure Messrs. Pope.Uaviland, 
and Howlan had brought tho question 
of tho wharves up, when on their de
legation to Ottawa but could not get 
Dominion Government to admit that 
the Island had any claim. Mr. Pope 
had said in the House, speaking of the 
Dominion, “ we were also promised 
that the wharves in our principal 
harbors would be taken by tho Do 
minion, and maintained, which would 
be another valuable addition to the 
preceding Term». they
are not bound to take wharves, but 
they have given is the assurance thst 
they will send an engineer to report 
upon the property of tho Dominion, or 
wbat will become such, and he thought 
all that might be salely estimated at 
$10,000.” These wore Mr. Pope’s 
words st that time, but not a dollar 
bwd ever been received. What pro 
mi«o has thi» delegation brought down? 
there i» nothing in the correspondence 
to show that they received any pro
mise. They have the judgment of 
the Supreme Court in their lavor; but 
have they got any assurance to justify 
them placing a eum in the estimates. 
Even allowing that they receive th«i 
$36 OOOMfrey would yet tall $20,000 
short oiWeeting the expenditure. 
Tbe Land Office would not yield with 
in $10 000 of the eum estimate!. The 
receipts for the first three months ot 
this year had been nearly $2,080 short 
of what they were for the same period 
of 1882. The expenditure was osti 
mated at $252 989. The consolidation 
ol the lawe would cost $3 000. The 
•team service provided this session for 
King's County, $750. Carry forward 
tbe deficit from last year of $12,548 
and a lose of $10,000 by duty bonds 
and deposits in Bank of P. E. Island, 
all these items, If added to tbe esti
mate would amount to $281,087. and 
all that we had to meet it with, wou'd 
be a revenue of probably $a.61,000, 
which would leave us $19,000 or $20,- 
000 short. What was the Province 
going to do if they did not get the 
$36,000 from Ottawa, and if tbe Lend 
Offior fell short $10,000. The arrears 
ol assessment mere not worth $1.000. 
The finance* of the country had never 
been in each a deplorable stale. In

NOTICE.

Diamond firocery
IS NOW OPENED,

in the eland lately occupied by Mr. Theo. 
L. Cbnppelle, as the Diamond Bookstore; 
and, by strict attention to business, and 
offering a line of

GROCERIES
That Caaaet be Surpassed Is the City,

we aak the moving community to smile

D. MACEACHERN 4 CO.,
DIAMOND GROCERY.

Jan. 31, 1883.

BAZAAR.
THE Members of the Ladies’ Hospital 

Committee intend holding a Baxssr on 
JULY 10th, in aid of the City Hospital, 

and contributions will be thankfully re
ceived by the billowing Ladies :—

Mrs. Pope, President.
“ Mason, Treasurer.

Mrs. Connolly. Mrs. J. Longworth,
Caven, Mies Hensley,

- D.O’M.Reddin, “ M. Macleod.
“ Beaton, Mrs. C. C. Gardiner,

M. Blake, “ Bagnall,
“ Sullivan. “ J. Peake,
- Hobkirk, “ R B. Peake.
“ L H. Davies, “ Strickland,
“ Geo. Davies. Mise M. Palmer,
“ Geo. Macleod, “ K. Wright,

Mrs. Hughes.
MRS. MALCOLM MACLEOD, 

jan31 Secretary

STOVE PIPE!
STOVE PIPE !

THIS IS THE TIME
TO GET YOUB SUPPLY OP

Stove Pipe and Tinware,
At the shortest notice and o< the beat 

workmanship and material.
Cnetomere for Retail or Wholesale order* 

are oordially invited to call and examine 1er

M. STEVENSON,
—r~ y-------; —r-7—tleeea Street Ohariottetowa P.l.Lreducing salaries, they had merely|*ot B,1881.
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Imnortaalhraaebaf th* publl 
•ni. In 1878, tbete were upProvincial Legislature.

t . ■ r . .
8UMMABT DEBATER.

. ■ (*' • - F '
(OuMnm* /foot >w* fmf of yoporj

The only bug, If It shrald
here, will no d iebt eeeee e

tke idBiostntion ot that departaeot,He did not think that the LegUntunMet, ie to take edrentage of of Iron Meall they «1447; Wt that assoaat wnn reoegulsed power at prenut in uie-
deetro) ed every insect they ooeld Sad ; 
and this ie per*ape the heat «ode of 
dealing with it. By the Bill M pre
pared, It Ie proposed 10 la' a greet 
deal of labor upon the «bool Ira*tees 
and to giro them the power to go up 
on their neighbors' farms This regn 
let ion is not likely to glee satisfaction.

Mr. Holland thought the House 
would act hastily iu legislating now 
on this subject. When the beg made 
its 8rat appearance last year it did 
not do a great deal of bars, and in 
the United Sûtes we now hear eery 
little about it. No other ooontry baa 
dealt with the matter by legislation ; 
sad it will not be wine lor us to do so, 
at leant this year.

Mr. J. B McLean said he thought 
the proposed measure would pul the 
trwsleee to much inconvenience and 
impose a very unpleasant duty upon 
them In tun unfortunate event of 
an invasion of the bugs it would be 
the duly nl every farmer to use every 
means In hie power to suppress them 
But there is no great fear of the potato 
bug in this Province, lor the climate 
Is no: conducive to their propagation. 
There is however, another kind of bug 
—the humbug—of which the people 
should beware.

Mr. Perry said he was doubtful 
whether any good would result Irom 
the proposed measure, though the 
lion. Commissioner of Crown [mods 
deserves credit for introducing it, and 
the discussion nl the subject may have 
a good effect; but unices the farmers 
exert theme"Irea. the passage of acta 
through the Legislature will do no 
good.

Mr. Karquharaon said the Commis
sioner ot Crown Linde bas done well 
in bringing this very important mat
ter to the notice of the House. It ie 
to bo (eared that the potato bug will

lags, la 1878, wemt ,148. battele hegeeted, but it was found that the by order of the
the printingmeans at their dtepeeal an inaufflicent 

and it appears that the only organ
isations we have, able in any piratic, 
nl way to cope with the threatened 
evil, are the Boards ol School Trust 
nee in the several districts ; and, in the 
proposed Bill, the* Boards will be 
empowered to adopt measures for iu 
extinction It has been suggested 
that the respective Boards should be 
empowered to appropriate and destroy 
crops attacked br the bag. and that 
the owners should be remunerated lor 
their loan* at the public ex pen* ; but 
attar due consideration, it has been 
concluded that each a provision would 
not with. The idea originated in the 
supposition that saturating the plants 
with kerosene oil, and burning them 
off would destroy the bugs with their 
eggs and lame. But, extraordinary 
as It may seem, it has been lound that 
the bug actually burrows in the 
ground, unci some hare even been 
loeod several leol from the surface. 
Those who bare given the habiu of 
the “ hug" clow attention, wy that 
Paris green and London purple are 
the very beet means to employ io Pa 
extermination. These poisons a, > 
easily obtained, and cheap ; aod with 
a proper01 ganixation,they may be die 
triboted throughout ihe Province and 
made a valuable remedy lor prompt 
and vigorous use. It will no doubt 
be objected that me working 01 the 
proposed Bill will entail u g -eut deal 
of trouble upon the Trustees- But 
any trouble t ,ey may be required to 
take will bo in their own personal in

ks would lew Ils cropIV, April is. ^01 ha my ef the Laws coat 81.174, last year theseek amt ik. As wet tail ta with >a perform.1 lor I 
redaction—otherWe are mM Hwdecline of this 1 

threatened with a
oar potato erop be____ _ .
to Ihe country will be terrible. He 
believed that the remedies proposed 
■re es good se can be arrived at. The 
o* of poiaooa requires to he carefully 
guarded.

The Hoe* aooordlngiy went into 
committee, aad a resolution waa pa* 
ed that it ie expedieat to Introduce a 
Bill to prevent the spread of the potato

Ferguson eeosid the following 
resolution 1

- That the Truste* of any School 
District ahull, on being notiSed in 
writing by nay ratepayer, that the 
potato bug has appeared on the vines 
of potato* within the District, he 
empowered to enter, either by them 
*lvw or their agents, upon any land 
nod ueo snob remedies they may deem 
necessary lor the destruction ol Vie 
«id potato bog, and shall be lortber 
empowered to expend a sum not ex. 
ceediog—dollai a in one y«r to de 
tray expeus* thus incurred, and to 
levy «id amount on the property ol 
the «id School District.”

He Mid be did not see any other 
way ol dealing with the potato bug 
except by empowering the School 
Truste* to act. They are the only 
organisation extending over the whole 
Province. If wme districts taxe 
action it may be neutiallied by the 
inaction ol other districts. The bug 
will appear aimoltaneoualy, and any 
Commissioner appointed by Ike Gov
ernment will be powerless. We have 
more to fear from the bug than any 
other place The potato beetle is a 
native of a colder climate than oars, 
the Rocky Mountains ol Colorado ; the 
only arrest to it ia exc*«ive moisture; 
wo have very warm and dry wratber 
at the season when the bog will do 
its work. We have 6ve acres devoted 
to potato* to one compared with 
other paru of America. In the 
Western But* and Ontario they grow 
only small patch*, and it ia euisr to 
deal with it there. It Is of no n* to 
legislate towards remunerating tbow 
who* crops are destroyed. Burning 
is no more efficacious than poisons 
He would be happy to adopt any 
•uggwtion which might be offered lor 
the improvement of the measure.

Mr. Farqnbarren Mid that School 
Trnateea may not be careful in hand
ling poisons, and care should be Uken 
that their use is hedged with proper 
«feguarde. He thought that 
Justices ol the Perea, or vendors under 
the Cunndu Temperance Act, would 
bu the proper persona.

Mr. Sinclair as a farmer, would like 
to see the Potato Bug exterminated. 
He considered the measure under 
consideration s very injurious one. 
The expenditure should be confined to 
* certain amount, and the whole ol It 
paid ont of the trreaory We most 
deal with it la the same manner as 
other oonntri* have done. Fermera 
may have to change their crops to 
get rid of it. He considered the 
mode proposed impracticable. It 
givw three men the power to go and

ou*8I,M8 of a ,____
oellaneoua printing aad stationery 
reel ia 1878. 8410. last year 188—a 
«via* of 8380. The Btgiutry offi* 
ia 1078, coal $3,881—but year 88 778. 
For the Stook Farm and Exhibitions 
were a peel la 1878. 88 150—leet year 
there were expended 84 788 being an 
ieerreeeof 8675. It was oar doty to 
enooersga farming ladaslriaa, aad all 
expenditure in that direction was In

Btretoribya. He lhe*hl thetows, to iw gates issues I 
Dairies white the

lux Se es* with l«

•M by the

10 «II spa MmS la a Bill, It w*wtShlha Hallway I the ixjisii
third Koed« they 4M Ihe eUa eight. He

heSerinsdrehe ample, eed vsyreeeed surprise et She
The

registration of votera coat, in 1878, 
$8,808—this measure was repreled by 
the present Government, and eoare- 
qnently no expenditure was incurred 
last year. That amount has thus b*n 
saved, aad no aaa would «y that the 
Interacts ol the coentry bad eaffered in 
oonsequence The grow expenditure 
tor 1878 was 8387 844.98, and he in- 
clod ed in this, as be had a perfect 
right to do, the amount carried for
ward and paid in 1879, red which 
should huve been paid in 1878 amount 
lug to over 861 000. There were 
some items of extraordinaiy expendi
ture omitted from b >th years each ne 
axpena* under the Land Pnrahare Act 
and the amount expended in valuing 
«taire, as well re Sir Robert Hodgaou a 
retiring allowance as late Attorney 
General. It would thaa he observed 
that the prewul Government had eoc- 
ceeded Iu curtailing the annual ex
expenditure by the enormous sum ot 
$131,678 If this roluotlon had not 
been made and we had to raise that 
amount in addition to our purent 
revenue, what would be the rate of 
taxation? Rome of there items ware 
beyond the control of the Government ; 
but in those of controllable expendit
ure, the Government bad effected an 
enormous wring. The total net de
cree* io the administration of Justice 
waa 114 789.46. The diabureemenU 
of the Supreme Court, which iaelede 
Jurors' raw aod amounts paid Counsel 

Crown, amounted in 1878 to 
law yeai this service ooel 88, 
wing a wviog of 86,979. The 

printing end stationery fo> the County 
Courts coat in 1878, $1.269 laet year 
8280. nearly $1000 Ie*. Io the Ex
ecutive Council the milwge of mem
bers ia 1878 ont 8578 ; lut ywr 8363 ; 
printing aad ulatlooery cost In 1878,

who If left *Mr. Flew* sett that the extnordleery a s«««c ms* wbv. 11 iwie w
Iree, will briag every available helptakes by Mr. Fniqi to extemlaale the beg, bet If they kaowI (Iki# petition that It la the defy of the School Traeteee to

thaa $750 shoe Id be placed la the

previoaaly to the poeed route of the steamer to Murray Harbor,■pea the qeeetiea which baa for the extra expense.
difficult to know what action to take upon Mr. Holland thought thla

considered for the purpose of striking out 
the words * no« exceeding" and inserting “a 
mm sufficient” in lieu thereof

Motion in amendment loat. Motion 
carried.

Mr. J. McLean moved that the preamble 
of the Bill he reconsidered for the purpose 
of inserting the word “Sonrie” in the list of

Mr. Fwqnknn to do. aod will not he got to serve.
Bill will not have the effect intended
made permlmire. he would support it.woiMd before bringing Government should purchase Parle green

people were tally alive to the danger lastthat Ibis petition should have been before the provisions of the Bill.
Mr. Sinclair oppoeed any farther exten- it, they will do the same this soi

Mr. Ferguson asked what power has thehurriedly. It might have been poeetble to 
have framed a resolution which would have
pesffid the Howe unanimowly. It is still 
possible for this House to transmit the peti
tion to Ottawa.

The petition was read and laid on the 
table.

A message was received from the Legis
lative Council, announcing that the follow
ing Bills have passed that Haase, vis : - An

ao addition to the subsidy
Mr. McFadyen expressed the them without the permission of the owner,

but by this measure the trustees are given 
special powers. The only practical objec
tion Is that It places too much labor on the 
trustees, ale was satisfied to adopt the 
suggestion that the ratepayers should ap
point un inspector with the name power pro
poned to be given to the trustees. He mov
ed that progress be reported.

Mr McLeod in seconding the motion said 
that rather than have no legislation upon 
the question, it would be better to amend 
the Education Act, ao aa to enable trustees 
to assess members for the purposes proposed 
In this measure. It certainly Imposes n 
duty upon the trustees, but how is U to be 
avold-d. Before the Government would be 
able to move in the matter, the potato crops 
might be all destroyed. The machinery for 
destroying the bug should nil b# ready he-

Souris aod Bay Fortune
serted In the preamble, and that at the end

dividual interests au well as on behalf 
of their own itetilemeot or district, aod 
they will not think it a hardship to be

as it may be praticable to provide the said

Mr. Sinclair thought the suggestion the 
most ingenious yet. The leader of the Gov
ernment was willing that every port at 
whioh steam communication waa required

Bummerelde Presbyterian Church,” etc., 
•* An Act to further amend au Act rendering 
a written memorandum necessary to the 
validity of certain promise# and engage- 
menu,” « An Act t# authorise the opening 
of a Roman Catholic Cemetery near Char
lottetown,” “ An Act to continue certain 
Acts therein mentioned,” “ An Act *> In-

visit the Province this coming sum
mer, and it would he wise to take 
some measured of protection. To 
empower the School Trustees io com
pel the people to destroy the pest 
when end where it msy appear seems 
to be a move in the right direction, 
though care must be taken not to 
overload the trustees with duties. 
Should the bug appear, Ihe people

iodation for snob ports
only as they pleased.

I red by
and if a Company shouldtaring Company," « An Act relating to Ped

dlers.”
Mr. Sullivan moved the second reading of subsidy granted, they woeli

$9.342
ought to go to work vigorously and 
immediately to exterminate it; and, 
as it would be rsther hard for a man 
to lose hie whole crop, means should 
he provided to remunerate him. If 
the whole School District would unite, 
each man's share of the loes would he 
comparatively light should the bug 
appear ; and should it not appear, no 
harm will be done. The cost of Paris 
green is not very great, and. diluted 
with water, a little will go a long way, 
while used vigorously aod in time, a 
great Io*h might be prevented.

Mr McKay said: This is a very 
important matter to the whole coun
try ; and it is well that it has been 
introduced do the notice of the House, 
if only for the interest the discussion 
of it will create with reference to the 
pest and the best way to stamp it out. 
At this early stage it is hard to say 
what support the proposed measure 
should receive. The idea of imposing 
more duties upon the School Trustees, 
who have already very responsible 
duties to perform, would not be likely 
to meet with approval. This trouble 
is not a sectional c ne The pest appears 
all over the country ; and anything 
done in any one part of the Province 
to suppress it, would be for the 
general good of the whole country. 
The district visited may be a very 
poor district ; and besides there are 
farms and places not included in any 
school district So that both the 
fairness and the effectiveness ol enlist
ing the services of school boards for 
the work required, is to be doubted. 
In the passage of the proposed 
measure the utmost care should be 
taken.

Mr. McFadyen movud the adjourn* 
ment of the debate.

Motion carried.
After recess,—
Mr. Speaker took the chair at g. 15 

p. m.
The debate on the motion that the 

House resolve itself into Committee 
of the while to further consider the 
expediency of passing a Bill respect
ing the Potato Bug was resumed.

Mr. McFadyen said he was glad 
that the matter had been taken up, as 
some legislation was required. There 
should be a law to authorise the de
struction of the potato bug wherever it 
appeared. Farmers are not all equally 
energetic Some will neglect using 
the Paris green, and the diligent will 
suffer with the indolent. Parlies 
-horrid be compelled to nee it. He 
considered It preferable to place the 
authority in the hands of the Road 
overseers rather than in the School 
Trustas.

Mr. Gillie said there is ne don ht that 
the potato bog is amongst os. If 
there has not yet been much damage, 
still it will not bo for long. Owing 
to the coolness of oar climate, the 
potato plaat is more hardy, and better 
eMe to resist the bog this lo warmer 
climates, where the tendency of the

m. willing to tor*.
Alter recess the Spwker took th* 

Choir at 9.15 p. m. » 
Mr.Sullisan.io mowing that Ihe Hoorn 

go Into Committee of eeppljr. deeired 
to offer a lew obeersatioae upon the 
financial state of the Prosin*. Last 
year he waa able to congratulate the 
Honae and the country upon a earptaa 
of oser $14,080 upon the tranmelions 
of 1881, and a net surplus of nearly

*t, a* I* ad lowing tamrt-m wall; it Moal J b. Incraaa*
•• fii.saa * fit.sm. Hirer Hteora llerrlo. la Ell*', Countysalt at 8*rt. aad Bty Forte*, If ret drily

Mott* carried.
Hr Bp*k.r re.nwe.1 th. Ohrir, »od the 

BUI w* report* agre* to wttk ameed-

Mr J. B. McLtoa moved tb.t tb. He port 
b« referred back to Committee for th. per- 
ptoe A etrUtef net the word. “Men has. 
dr* aod «fly dollar." Ie the third pai- 
•greph, red I. tort! eg " It (tree handled 
dollar." in llm thereof.

Hr. McKay mured that the hoe. member 
bar. leer, to withdrew hi. entire.

refaire dally trips It weald b. a greet oos-
1800, lut year $40 ; the Clark and Mae. 
•anger eoet in 1878. $1.385. last year 
nothing. The total «sing in the Ex
ecution Conreil. «compared with 1878 
waa $1 700 In the Hospital for the In- 
«ne the wlars of the Medical Superin
tendent has b*n reduced by $250 red 
the printing and stationery by 868 Ie 
the adminietration of the KdMotion 
Department there had been a net u\ 
sing of 84.606.mada np as follows: The 
Mlary of the Sooerlnlendeot bed been 
red need from $1.500 to $1,200—the 
School Inspectors from $2000 to $1 
600, where the Prinw ol Wat* Col
lage aod Norma! School ooet in 1878, 
85 933 they lut y«r coat bat 84 100, 
the printing end stationery had eoet in 
1678 $1 455 ; last year reduced to 8788. 
Miscellaneous expenditure in the «me 
Department ooeljiii 1878 $1 506 ; last 
)*oar only 1101, ihu» effecting a total
using or 84 606. Legislation which 
eoet in 1878,817,407 eoet lut yew 
only 112 680,being a «sing o' $4,727. 
Unloraeen expenditure in 1878 amount
ed to 88,458. in 188281 433. lees by $1, 
085. The expenditure lor the Poorhoa* 
end pauper, it. to some extent, uooon- 
treliable, and last y«r emanated to 
$7.792, being on Inorea* of $1,088 oser 
1878. The Opposition may poeiibly 
here had more oorre-pondeo* when 
they were in power, for they spent $506 
iu postage, while the prewot Got err.- 
ment hose managed with $387. In the 
edmini Oration of the Publie Works 
Depwtmeot there bed twee e ws'ng
ai in ooo rru________ t .. _ n....... .. ■

The Hoeee went into Committee on qi
lion of enbeidy.

Mr. Beer mid the proposed sobddy of 
$750 will not he sufficient. The Bill will 
mot meet the requirement# of Ike people of measure should be very carefullj 

worded. In legislating upon Ihii 
matter we should be very cautions 
ll you permit the school u ueteee to gi 
in upon a man's farm and, if they mm 
fit, destroy bit crop of potatoes, yoi 
arm them with very arbitrary pow
ers.

Mr. Ferguson said. 
contemplated. It waa a 
the suggestion waa not

Mr. Sinclair would not consent to 
any such arbitrary powers. As a rule, 
the farmer best knows hie own busi-

$12.000. He regretted, that at present 
be vet not in a position to oiler similar
congratulations upon the existence ol 
a surplus, bet the deficit was so small 
as scarcely to be worthy of the name ; 
were it not that the receipt* at the 
Land Office had fallen off very con 
eiderabâr, there would have been no 
deficit. In estimating last year’s 
revenue, the receipts from the Land 
Office were eet down at $65,000, they 
amounted to $46,000 only, thus falling 
short by about $19 000. If we had 
received what we expected, we would 
have had a surplus. Last year the 
crops had not been so good as In the 
previous season, and the prices wore 
not eo high. These facts contributed 
to the falling off in that Department, 
In this roepect, however, we had no
thing to complain of. It waa not the 
first time in the history of the Province 
that we have had a deficit; when our 
opponents proclaimed that they had a 
surplus, If they hsd acted aa the present 
Government have, they would have 
had a deficit. Although there was s 
small deficit, it was not owing to the 
extravagance of ihe Government. 
They had been accused of many things, 
but their most violent opponents had 
never charged them with extravagance 
D was Une that lately, when hard 
prawed, they had complained of a few 
email Hems The general complaint 
was that they were penurious, and that 
the expenditure was not so lavish aa 
honorable gentlemen desired. In the 
administration of Justice In 1878. the 
Opposition, then In power, spent $32,-

ia the third paragraph
of the Bill he Ailed ep with the weed*

Sullivan. Ferguson, Mc
Leod, Campbell. Frowst, Gordon, McKay,Mr. Prowee mid that at a public meeting
Bentley, Holland, Blake. McDonald, Gillie,held at Montagne Bridge It was generally
J. McLean, McDougall, Sinclair, McMillan.that it waa not expected to

and George- This ie notNaye—M» Farqehareon, 
d, McFadyen, ited ; butMe Lew, McLaren, IcFedyen, Beer, Hoop-ler he obtained she will give

ae the people ex
it Is not pro poeed to eend her daily

to Grand River and >—y Harbor, bet the
striking out the words “not exceeding $750” 
aad inwrtlwg 11 a inn sufficient” In Hen 
thereof

Mr. McKay moved, in amendment, that 
the hoc. member have leave to withdraw

III mskW‘tiie beet arrange.
i pan y should also receive

assistance Irom the Dominion Government,

Mr. Soil I van objected to allowing the 
•venaffiM* the time being, to spend 
a unlimited mm • n each a work. The

House divided on the amendment,—
Yea*—Meeen Sullivan, Ferguson. Mc

Leod. Campbell, Prowee, Gordon, McKay, 
Holland. Bluke, Bentley. McDowld, J. Me- 
Lew, Olllls, McDougall, Sinclair, Martin, 
Hoop* r—IT

Naye—Meeere. Farqnharoon, Beer, J. B. 
McLean, McLaren, McFadyen, McMillan

Mr. KcPadyen asked the Commissioner ot 
Public Worse If It is the Intwllsh of the 
Government to opw a saw tend in the 
■emmer of 1883, between the road leading 
from Murray Harbor North to Oaepereaux 
end Georgetown Road, according to the 
prayer of the petition ot the inhnbitwte ot 
that vicinity in the hands of the Govern
ment ?

Mr. Campbell mid *—'The matter has not 
yet been before this House ; wd this Hones 
must take action first

Mr. McMillw asked the C<

late. In fact it seems almost ss nee- 
leas to try to exterminate the bug by 
means of a Legislative enactment, as 
it would be in the same way to prevent 
the spread of the weevil. Every farm
er should kdow hie own bueineee best ; 
and he certainly has the beet informa
tion as to the condition of hie growing 
crop. If the people do not take suf
ficient interest in their crop* of pota
toes to kill off the huge when they 
appear, Legislation will be utterly 
ueelere to make them do so. Besides 
this, School Trustees have quite e- 
nough trouble already.

Mr. Prowse said : This is a very 
important question. Unquestionably

limiting the Government to • certain
beyond which they shall not ge.

Company here eng- 
mise e considerable

by subscription. If we grant too much.

might be that we would pay ont more thw

Mr. John McLean thought that both in
the Interest of the country aod the Company,

1er should call at Sourie when poa-

i.- wd lh title
collect her freight et one point, there would

celling there
ol $5,388. The mlary of the Commie- 
tioner bed been rad reed from $1 600 
to $1 300 ; that of the Swratary from 
81.200 to 81,000 ; the offi* ol Kngiraer 
bad been abolished which formerly 
eoet $1.500 annually. Oar opponents 
had charged the Oommieelraer with 
incurring sery large travelling axpena 
M Ha bad been performing sot only 
bis own dnty bat that of the Sagiaoaa, 
end «sing not only $300 of hie own 
mlary, hot that of the Bagineer also. 
The work being well aad efficiently 
performed aad to the retireaatiafoetioe 
of the reentry t yet he hid spent only 
8821 in traselling ex pen a* whioh. to 
1878, amounted to $673 In the Mlariee 
aad oommiaekma to Reparsiaora, there 
bad fora paid font year 88,131. for 
whioh there were paid in lb78 84,749, 
foUm la* hr 81,617. Printing aad 
stationary for thin department coat 
lam thaa In 1878 by the sery woeider 
able sum of 61 519. In the department» 
ol the Proslwial Secretary-Treasurer

imiMloner of 
Public Works if k is the intention of the 
Government to grant a sum sufficient to re
pair Belle Creek Breakwater T

Mr. Campbell—That ie a Dominion Work. 
The Government do not intend to repair it.

Mr. McMillan mid that if the work were 
not repaired soon it would be entirely de. 
stray vd.

Mr Beer asked the Com mi «loner of 
Public Works whether It l# the intention ol

tbaa to-propeee an focictafiftrsc
oaisuot give any more, they are quite right in
not doing eo. He believed the service will

531,a ver; considerable earn « co(ti
the entire revenue of the 

. • hen the present Govern
ment seceded they undertook to re
done the controllable

for Forte* be Indad.
*, It will to* to ogee up trad, a poo th.

Mr. MoF*r* was of optai* that ao boot
liera in 

toare would 
possibly be rerprieed to learn that, 
Imt year the expenditure for the rent, 
eersioe wae eels $18,469, a easing « 
over $14.060. In every item, with the 
exception of one or two whioh were 
□aoootrollablo, there had been a re 
dnotion. The expense of legislation

The OewmMSaa upon* peageow. and th. year the remti.log portion of. new ro* 
(fret* In 1ST1 from the Combo* Bo*,

At S.M p, m. the Bpishto look the Choir, '«ring at Hugh*' forgo to Correa
Who are the egrets of th#Mr. Csapb.il raid h. w* sot la a p*l- trassato to tot If th. crop, of th. whole

, Mit a* tempi, toil Horn took pi*, before be enter* Ihe effiea.to the
for only tot IVmoat guard the pas* •ere to Incnr should the fog obtain a 

hold a poo their potato fields. The 
newspaper men should reflect and 
diatribe le all tho information they 
oan obtain upon the subject. Indeed 
it would be well If we bud e newspaper 
more thoroughly derated to the In
for* ie of agriculture. It is pleasing 
to see pre-ent represen tails* of the 
Pro*, aod ll is to b ‘ 
will report this dit 
the realtor np.

Hr. Gordon was not sery well set-

Thubsdat, April 19.
Mr. Speaker took the ehair at 11. 

30 a. to.
Mr. Bentley presented a Bill entitl-

greet tores. Tbs executive 0**11 «sold wax very considerable, yet no attempt 
had been made hy their prediMtooit
to redone it. The Indemnity to mem-

In will ms

he paid *t fora ol the House had fora 1100 butstssssa, bad fora rad seed to $160•J ‘Aa Aet to Incorporate the Free
town Hail Company."

Mr. Ferguson moved that Ihe House 
do sow resolve ilselt into a Committee 
(ti the whole, for theptrpow of we

ll throegh tire owelty to
expenditure for and Oommlieioeerot Publié Lands, the 

«lari* of the two heads of thedraar” 
manta had been 83,200 ; under the 
amalgamated at " 
vision I» pro 
800. being a

vary beastly,
possible to control it; we paid for theleaned et retosdylaf the toll •ersloe very much more iala proportion 

other Pres-
WUI ealy hereto#afoot ot

to oar rasease thw anyThis How. to Is Jest lor at a restthe adrimbiihy of introducing 
to to present the rasSg* of 
to fog. He soldi Lest year 
to bag made lie araaaraam in 
tines. Tbs bag 1, a native of

aod write
11 800 The As«toy» b* He was sppssed to toe wsslaWoa. It peodltore ia this ristaot Provincial Becreiary 1 

aad Clark had eoet, ia 1878»
887,heat ie to render the plant reft. It 

ia a wire forethought to try and pro 
sent the destruction of this import
ant crop. School Tiaete* have 
already plenty ol work, bat this would 
not involve much extra labor. T8e 
annoal School meeting taken place at 
the sery time when the bag will be 
abroad. A disadvantage of atlas 
poison is that if It la not sufficiently 
dilated, and If spread over thickly.

very large amount indeedI ailed that any li dation which 11400 lastwill b. that Dari hr the past year 
•red Elections, ooe

we had two GengoStasrera aad toa subsets willthe ravagea ol
Hooky Mon mal*. It h* spread The rely rem*y I» for to. for thewmM a* to JhsMM la ytori* 1*1 and several by-electione aod the ex- wbiah cost,la abedyef ta t*k a was 84,871. ia 18T6p the last ywr amoeoted to•MM'SW.'S.'

* wdd tore toe masse — hyti
to It, hw taken pis* |D gay other

'■toy. In Italy the PAyflowa,
n*w it threatens as. It. fecundity is •rid torn to retol« la to.Mr Fng«sn 

resolattra to «extraerdinsi y ; aad when it arts:sines, foe. •ad Marta Ie the Lead«gas* to gtvtog 
« F»*” to sxywd hr Mr. Petty.tafiaea foothold la any fowl It; of maeh legislation ia 1878.yawsr teeepsadwy I* toe hutltit to tovy « tary aad Trweerar with that Ol Obw-

rapwtod efforts aod oihrsd largo of poisoning may owsr. School 
Mi will be able to imparts kaow 

of thaw prisons to the heads of 
las, aod they again to thrir 
rra. The work will l«t only two

rowardo with a slew to Itoextormtoe-atoas perse* that
tiott—bat wllhoet avail the eapeadi tiers of the*it out, while its forth*

818,886. last yearfoe to* made Io the famine of Irataari.Mr. MsKl are yet
Thai** of th*my that the Gossrumsat shoald ia Irelandpalais crept 

' asset calledeadmtsas HeaoraMeosar the called the Aphis
who knew hew therethe bag to he d*. school -tiusStss,

wyoesrud sery large rewards for the •ffedg,would not smture■ newer fa thrir 
«Soelt SreUbrteIt wfll beseem. ikal |ka «AukThe priera will have no Injurie* effect

of tatramy atraar ae. at any presto* 
Th* Pa Nie Work» was » sery

! - >n mU -, lui v . i

si ratal Baitokot Iksfa by $188. Tito


